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THE 

T R Y A L 
O F 

MARY BLANDY, Spinfter. 

FOR 

The Murder of her FATHER, 

FRANCIS BLANDY, Gent. 

ON Monday, the 2d of March 1752, a Bill of Indiftment was found by 
the Grand Inqueft for the County of Oxford, againft Mary Blandy, Spinfter 5 
for the Murder of Francis Blandy, late of the Parilh of Henley upon Thames, 
in the faid County, Gentleman. 

On Tuefday, the 3d of March 1752, the Court being met, the Prifoner Mary 
Blandy was fet to the Bar, when the Court proceeded thus : 

Clerk of the Arraigns. Mary Blandy, hold up thy Hand; (which fhe did.) You 
ftand indicted by the Name of Mary Blandy, late of the Parilh of Henley upon Thames, 
in the County of Oxford, Spinfter ; Daughter of Francis Blandy, late of the fame 
Place, Gentleman, deceafed ; for that you, not having the Fear of God before your 
Eyes, but being moved and feduced by the Inftigation of the Devil, and of your 
Malice aforethought, contriving and intending, him the faid Francis Blandy, your 
faid late Father, in his Life-time to deprive of his Life ; and him felonioufly to kill, and 
murder, on the 10th Day of November, in the 23d Year of the Reign of our faid Sove¬ 
reign Lord George the fecond, now King of Great Britain; and on divers Days and 
Times, between the faid 10th Day of November, and the 5th Day of Augujl, in the 
25th Year of the Reign of his faid Majefty, with Force and Arms, at the Parilh of 
Henley upon Thames aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, did knowingly, willfully, 
and felonioufly, and of your Malice aforethought, mix and mingle certain deadly 
Poifon, to wit, white Arfenick, in certain Tea, which had been at divers Times, 
during the Time above fpecified, prepared for the Ufe of the faid Francis Blandy, to 
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2 7he Tryal of Mary Blandy, Spinfter, 

be drank by him: You the faid Mary, then and there well knowing that the faid 
Tea, with which you did fo mix and mingle the faid deadly Poifon as aforefaid, wa.f 

-then and there prepared for the Ufe of the faid Francis Blandy, with Intent to be then 
and there adminiftred to him, for his drinking the fame •, and the faid Tea with 
which the faid Poifon was fo mixed as aforefaid, afterwards, to wit, on the faid ioth 
Day of November, and on the divers Days and Times aforefaid, at Henley upon Thames 
aforefaid, was delivered to the faid Francis, to be then and there drank by him ; 

*“Md the Ytiid Francis Blandy, not knowing'the faid Poifon'To have' been mixed with 
the faid Tea, did afterwards, to wit, on the faid ioth Day of November, and on the 
faid divers Days and Times aforefaid, there drink and fwallow feveral Quantities of 
the faid Poifon, fo mixed as aforefaid with the faid Tea; and that you the faid 
Mary Blandy might more fpeedily kill and murder the faid Francis Bl&ndy, you the 
faid Alary Blandy, on the faid 5th Day of Augufi, and at divers other Days and Times 
between the faid 5th Day of Auguft and the 14th Day of Augufi, in the 25th Year of 
the Reign of our faid Sovereign Lord Gecnge the fecond now King of Great Britain, &c. 
with Force and Arms, at the Parifh of Henley upon Thames aforefaid, in the County 
aforefaid, did knowingly, willfully, felonioufly, and of your Malice aforethought, 
mix and mingle certain deadly Poifon, to wit, white Arfenick, with certain Water- 
Gruel which had been made and prepared for the Ufe of your faid then Father, the 
faid Francis Blandy, to be drank by him, you the faid Mary then and there well¬ 
knowing that the faid Water-Gruel, with'which you did fo mix and mingle the faid 
deadly Poifon as aforefaid, was then and there made for the Ufe of the faid Francis 
Blandy, with Intent to be then and there adminiftred to him for his drinking the fame ; 
and the fame Water-Gruel, with which the faid Poifon was fo mixt as aforefaid, af¬ 
terwards, to wit, on the fame Day and Year, at Henley upon Thames aforefaid, was 
delivered to the Laid Francis, to be then and there drank by him; and the faid Francis 
Blandy, not knowing the faid Poifon to have been mixed with the faid Water-Gruel, 
did afterwards, to wit, on the faid 5th Day of Augufi, and on the Day next follow¬ 
ing, and on divers other Days and Times afterwards, and before the faid 14th Day 
of Augufi, there drink and fwallow feveral Quantities of the faid Poifon, fo mixed 
as aforefaid with the faid Water-Gruel; and the faid Francis Blandy, of the Poifon 
aforefaid, and by the Operation thereof, became fick, and greatly diftempered in his 
Body, and from the feveral Times aforefaid until the 14th Day of the fame Month 
of Auguft, in the 25th Year aforefaid, at the Parifh aforefaid in the County aforefaid, 
did Ianguifh ; on which faid 14th Day of Auguft, in the 25th Year aforefaid, the faid 
Francis Blandy, at the Parifh aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, of that Poifon died: 
And fo you, the faid Mary Blandy, him the aforefaid Francis Blandy, at Henley upon 
Thames aforefaid, in Manner and Form aforefaid, felonioufly, wilfully, and of your 
Malice aforethought, did poifon, kill and murder, againft the Peace of our faid Lord 
the King, his Crown and Dignity. 

Clerh of the Arraigns. Flow fayefl thou, Mary Blandy, art thou guilty of the Fe¬ 
lony and Murder whereof thou (landed: indidled, or not guilty ? 

Prifoner. Not guilty. 
Cl. of Arr. Culprit, how wilt thou be tried? 
Prif By God and my Country. 
Cl. of Arr. God fend thee a good Deliverance. 
Cl. of Arr. Cryer, make a Proclamation for Silence. 

Cryer. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez ; My Lords, the King’s Juflices ftridlly charge and com¬ 
mand all manner of Perfons to keep filence, upon pain of Imprifonment. 

Cryer. Oyez ; You good Men, that are impanelled to try between our Sovereign 
Lord the King and the Prifoner at the Bar, anfwer to your Names, and fave your Fines. 

The Jury were called over and appeared. 

Cl. of Arr. Yrou, the Prifoner at the Bar, thefe Men which were laft called, and do 
now appear, are thofe who are to pafs between our Sovereign Lord the King and you, 
upon the Tryal of your Life and Death ; if therefore you will challenge them, or any of them, 
you mufl challenge them as they come to the Book to be fworn, before they are fworn: And 
you fhall be heard. 

Cl. cf Arr. Anthony Woodward. 

Cryer. Anthony Woodward, look upon the Prifoner; You fhall well and truly try, and 
true Deliverance make, between our Sovereign Lord the King and the Prifoner at the 
Bar,, whom you fhall have in Charge, and a true Verdi<5l give, according to the Evidence : 
So help you God. 
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For the Murder of Francis Blandy, Gent. 3 

And the fame Oath was adminiftred to the reft, (which were fworn) and their Names 
are as follow : 

Anthony Woodward, - 
Charles Harrifon, - ■ 
Samuel George Glaze, - 

' William Farebrother, - 
William Haynes, - - 
Thomas Crutch, - - 
Henry Swell, - - - 

Clarke, - 
William Read, - - - 
Harford Dobfon, - - 
William Stone, - * - - 
William Hawkins, - - 

Haynes, the Elder, 
Samuel Badger, - - 
Samuel Bradley, - - 
William Brooks, - - 
Jofepb Jagger, - - ■ 

- - fworn. 
fworn. 

- - fworn. 
-. - fworn. 

- - fworn. 
• - fworn. 

challenged. 
- - - fworn. 

challenged, 
challenged, 
challenged. 
- - - fworn. 

- - - fworn. 
- - - fworn. 
- - - fworn. 

challenged. 
- - - fworn. 

Cl. of Arr. Cryer; count thefe. 
Authony Woodward, William Haynes, 
Charles Harrifon, Thomas Crutch, 
Samuel George Glaze, John Clarke, 
William Farebrother, William Hawkins, 

John Haynes, the Elder, 
Samuel Badger, 
Samuel Bradley, 
Jofeph Jagger, 

Cryer. Gentlemen, are ye all fworn ? 
Cl. of Arr. Cryer, make Proclamation. 
Cryer. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez; If any one can inform My Lords the King’s Juftices, 

the King’s Serjeant, the King’s Attorney General, or this Inqueft now to be taken, of any 
Treafons, Murders, Felonies, or Mifdemeanours, committed or done by the Prifoner 
at the Bar, let him come forth, and he ftiallbe heard, for the Prifoner ftands now at the 
Bar upon her Deliverance •, and all Perfons that are bound by Recognizance to give Evi¬ 
dence againft the Prifoner at the Bar, let them come forth and give their Evidence, or 
they will forfeit their Recognizances. 

Cl. of Arr. Mary Blandy, hold up thy Hand ; Gentlemen of the Jury, look upon the 
Prifoner, and hearken to her Charge; fhe ftands indi&ed by the Name of Mary Blandy, 
of the Parifh of Henley upon Thames, in the County of Oxford, Spinfter, Daughter of 
Francis Blandy, late of the fame Place Gentleman, deceafed, for that ftie not having 
(as in the Indi&ment before fet forth). Upon this Indi&ment lire has been arraighed, and 
upon her Arraignment has pleaded Not guilty; and for her Tryal has put herfelf upon 
God and her Country, which Country you are: Your Charge therefore is, to inquire 
whether fhe be guilty of the Felony and Murder whereof fhe ftands indifted, or not 
guilty. If you find her guilty, you fhall inquire what Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tene¬ 
ments fhe had, at the Time of the Felony committed, or at any Time fince: If you 
find her not guilty, you fhall inquire whether fhe fled for the fame : If you find that fhe 
did fly for the fame, you fhall inquire of her Goods and Chattels, as if you had found 
her guilty : If you find her not guilty, and that fhe did not fly for the fame, fay fo, and 
no more ; and hear your Evidence. 

The Hon. Mr. Barrington then opened the Indidlment, After which, 

The Hon. Mr. Bathurjl fpoke as follows: 

May it pleafe your Lordfhips, and you Gentlemen of the Jury ; I am Council in this 
Cafe for the King, in whofe Name, and at whofe Expence, this Profecution is carried on 
againft the Prifoner at the Bar ; in order to bring her to Juftice, for a Crime of fo black 
a Dye, that I am not at all furprifed at this vaft Concourfe of People, collected together 
to hear, and to fee, the Tryal and Cataftrophy of fo execrable an Offender, as fhe is fup- 
pofed to be. 

For, Gentlemen, the Prifoner at the Bar, Mifs Mary Blandy, a Gentlewoman by Birth 
and Education, ftands indifted for no lefs a Crime than that of Murder. And not only 
for Murder, but for the Murder of her own Father ; A Father paffionately fond of 
her. And not only fo, but for the Murder of a Father paffionatel) fond of her, under¬ 
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4 The Tr\7al of Mary Blandy, Spinfter. 
taken with the utmoft Deliberation •, carried on with an unvaried Continuation of Inten¬ 
tion •, and at laft accomplilhed by a frequent Repetition of the baneful Dole, adminiftred 
with her own Hands. A Crime fo ffiocking in its own Nature, and fo aggravated in 
all its Circumftances, as will (if fhe is proved to be guilty of it) juftly render her infamous 
to the lateft Pofterity ; and make our Children’s Children, when they >read the horrid Tale 
of this Day, biufh to think that fuch an inhuman Creature ever had an Exigence. 

I need not, Gentlemen, paint to you the TIeinoufnefs of the Crime of Murder. You 
have but toconfult your own Breads, and you will know it. 

Idas a Murder been committed ? Who ever beheld the ghaftly Corpfe of the murdered 
Innocent weltering in its Blood, and did not feel his own Blood run flow and cold through 
all his Veins? Has the Murderer efcaped ? With what Eagernefs do we purfue ? With 
what Zeal do we apprehend? With what Joy do we bring to Juftice? And when the 
dreadful Sentence of Death is pronounced upon him, every Body hears it with Satisfac¬ 
tion, and acknowledges the Juftice of the divine Denunciation, that, By whom Man*s Blood 
is Jloed, by Man Jhall his Blood be jhed. 

If this then is the Cafe of every common Murderer •, what will be thought of one, 
who has murdered her own Father ? Who has defignedly done the greateft of all human 
Injuries to him, from whom fhe received the firft and greateft of all human Benefits? 
Who has wickedly taken away his Life, to whom fhe (lands indebted for Life ? Who has 
deliberately deftroyed, in his old Age, him, by whofe Care and Tendernefs fhe was pro¬ 
tected in her helplefs Infancy? Who has impioufiy {hut her Ears againft the loud Voice 
of Nature and of God, which bid her honour her Father, and inftead of honouring him 
has murdered him ? 

It becomes us, Gentlemen, Who appear here as Council for the Crown, fhortly to open 
the Hiftory of this whole Affair •, that you may be better able to attend to and underftand 
the Evidence we have to lay before you. And though, in doing this, I will endeavour 
rather to.extenuate than to aggravate : Yet 1 truft I have fuch an Hiftory to open as will 
fhock the Ears of all who hear me. 

Mr. Francis Blandy, the unfortunate Deceafed, was an Attorney at Law, who lived at 
Halley in this County. A Man of Character and Reputation; he had one only Child, 
—a Daughter,—the Darling of his Soul, the Comfort of his Age. He took the utmoft 
Care of her Education, and had the Satisfaction to fee his Care was not ill-beftowed ; for fhe 
was genteel, agreeable, fprightly, fenfible. His whole Thoughts were bent to fettle her 
advantageoufly in the World. In order to do that, he made ufe of a pious Fraud, (if 
I may be allowed the ExprelTion,) pretending he could give her 10,000/. for her Fortune. 
This he did in hopes that fome of the neighbouring Gentlemen would pay their Ad- 
dreftes to her: For out of Regard to him, lhe was from her earlieft Youth received into 
the beft Company ; and her own Behaviour made her afterwards acceptable to them. But 
how fhort-lighted is human Prudence! What was intended for her Promotion proved his 
Death and her DeftruCtion. 

For Gentlemen, About fix Years ago, one Captain William Henry Cranjloun, a Gentle¬ 
man then in the Army, happened to come to Henley to recruit. He foon got acquainted 
with the Prifoner, and hearing fhe was to have 10,000/. fell in love,—not with her, but 
with her Fortune. Children he had before ; married he was at that Time, yet conceal¬ 
ing it from her, he infinuated himfelf into her good Graces, and obtained her Content 
for Marriage. 

The Father, who had heard a bad Character of him, and who had Reafon to believe 
what was afterwards confirmed, that he was at that very Time married, you will eafily 
imagine was averfe to the Propofal. Upon this Captain Cranjloun and the Prifoner deter¬ 
mined to remove that Obftacle out of their Way, and refolved to get as foon as pofiible 
into Pofleffion of the 10,000/. that the poor Man had unfortunately faid he was worth. 

In order for this, the Captain being at Mr. Blandy's Houfe in Auguft 1750, they both 
agreed upon this horrid Deed. And that People might be lefs furprifed at Nir.Blandy's Death, 
they began by giving out that they heard Mufic in the Houfe.—A certain Sign (as Mr. 
Cranjloun had learned from a wife Woman, one Mrs. Morgan, in Scotland) that the Fa¬ 
ther would die in lefs than twelve Months.—The Captain too pretended he was indowed 
with the Gift of fecond Sight, and affirmed that he had feen Mr. Blandy*s Apparition. 
This was another certain Sign of his Death, as fhe told the Servants; to whom fhe fre¬ 
quently faid her Father would not live long. Nay, ffie went farther, and told them he 
would not live till the Ottober following. 

When it was fire firft began to mix Poifon with his Victuals, it is impoffible for us 
to afeertain ; but probably it was not long after November 1750, when Mr. Cranjloun left 
Henley. The EffeCts of the Poifon were loon perceived. You will hear Dr. Addington his 
Phyfician tell you, Mr. Blandy had for many Months felt the dreadful EffeCts of it. One 
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For the Murder of Francis Blandy, Gent. 5 

of the Effects was the Teeth dropping out of his Head, whole from their Sockets. Yet 
what do you think, Gentlemen, the Daughter did when fhe perceived it ? She d-n'd 
him for a toothless old Rogue, and wifh'd him at Hell. The poor Man frequently 
complained of Pains in his Bowels •, had frequent Reachings and Sicknefs : Yet inftead of 
defifting, fhe wanted more Poifon to effedt her Purpofe. And Mr. Cranjloun did accord¬ 
ingly in the April following fend her a frefh Supply •, under the Pretence of a Prefent of 
Scotch Pebbles, he inclofed a Paper of white Arienic. This fhe frequently adminiftred 
in his Tea *, and we fhall prove to you that in June having put fome of it into a Difh of 
Tea, Mr. Blandy difliking the Tafie left half in the Cup. Unfortunately! a poor old 
Chair-woman (by Name Ann Emmet) glad to get a Breakfaff, drank the Remainder, to¬ 
gether with a Difh or two more out of the Pot, and eat what Bread and Butter had been 
left. The Confequence was, that fhe was taken violently ill with purging and vomiting, 
and was in imminent Danger of her Life. The poor Woman’s Daughter came and told 
Mifs Blandy how ill her Mother was •, fhe, forry that the Poifon was mifapplied, faid. 
Do not let your Mother be uneafy, I will fend her what is proper for her. And accord¬ 
ingly fent her great Quantities of Sack Whey and thin Mutton Broth, than which no Phy- 
fician could have prefcribed better. And thus drenched the poor Woman for ten Days 
together •, till fhe grew tired of her Medicines, and fent her Daughter again to Mifs Blandy 
to beg a little fmall Beer. No, no fmall Beer, the Prifoner faid, that was not proper for her. 
Moft plainly then fhe knew what it was the Woman had taken in her Father’s Tea.' She 
knew its EfFedl. She knew the proper Antidotes. Having now experienced the Strength 
of the Poifon, fhe grew more open and undaunted ; was heard to fay, Who would grudge 
to fend an old Father to Hell for 10,0001? I will make no Remark upon fuch an horrid 
Expreflion,—it needs none. After this fhe continued to mix the Poifon with her Father’s 
Tea as often as fhe had an Opportunity. Soon afterwards, Sufan Gunnell, another Wit- 
nefs we fhall call, happened to drink fome which her Mafter had left; fhe was taken ill 
upon it, and continued fo for three Weeks. This fecond Accident alarmed the Prifoner. 
She was afraid of being difcovered. She found it would not mix well with Tea. Accord¬ 
ingly fhe wrote to Mr. Cranjloun for further Inftrudbions. In anfwer to it, he bids her put 
it into fome Liquid of a more tkichjh Subjlance. 

The Father being ill, frequently took Water-gruel. This was a proper Vehicle for the 
Powder. Therefore from this Time you will find her always bufy about her Father’s 
Gruel. But leffc Sufan Gunnell, who had been ill, fhould eat any of it, fhe cautioned her 
particularly againft it*, faying Sufan, As you have been fo ill you had better not cat any of 
your MaftePs Water-gruel \ I have been told Water-gruel has done me harm, atid perhaps 
it may have the fame Effedl upon you. And left this Caution fhould not be fufficient, (lie 
fpoke to Betty Binfield, the other Maid-Servant, and afked her whether Sufan ever eat any 
of her Father’s Gruel, adding, She had better not *, for if Jhe does, it may do for her, Tent 
may tell her. Evidently then floe knew what were the Effefts of the Powder fhe put into 
her Father’s Gruel*, for if it would do for the Servant, it would do for her Father. 

But the Time approached beyond which fhe had foretold her Father would not live.—It 
was the Middle of July, and the Father ftill living.—At this Mr. Cranjloun grows impa¬ 
tient. Upon the x8th of July he writes to her, and expreffing himfelf in an allegorical 
manner, which however you will eafily underftand, he fays, I am forry there are fuch 
Occajions to clean your Pebbles, you mufi make ufe of the Powder to them, by putting it in 
any thing of Subjlance, wherein it will not fwim a-top of the Water, of which I wrote to 
you of in one of my lafi. I am afraid it will be too weak to take off their Rujl, or at leajl it 
will take too long a Time. Here he is encouraging her to double the Dole *, fays, he is 
afraid it will be too weak, and will take up too much Time. And, as a farther Incite¬ 
ment to her to make hafte, defcribes the Beauties of Scotland, and tells her that his Mo¬ 
ther, Lady Cranjloun, had imploy’d Workmen to fit up an Apartment for her at Lennel- 
Houfe. 

Soon after the Receipt of this I.etter fhe follow’d the Advice. And you will accord¬ 
ingly find the Dofe doubled. Her Father grew worfe, and, as fixe herfelf told the Ser¬ 
vants, complained of a Fireball in his Stomach, faying, he never will be well till he has 
got rid of it. And yet you will find fhe herfelf, fearful left he fhould get rid of it, was 
continually adding Fuel to the Fire, till it had confumed her Father’s Entrails. 

Gentlemen, I will not detain you by going through every particular, but bring you to 
the fatal Period. Upon the 3d of Augujl, being Saturday, Sufan Gunnell made a large 
Pan of Water-gruel for her Mafter. Upon Monday the 5th the Prifoner will be proved to 
go into the Pantry where it was kept, and after having, according to Mr. Cranjloun's 
Advice, putin a double Dofe of the Powder, fhe ftirr’d it about for a confiderable Time, 
in order to make it mix the better. When fearing (he fhould have been obferved, fhe went 
immediately into the Laundry, to the Maids, and told them, that floe had been in the 
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6 The Trial of Mary Blandy, Spinfler, 

Pantry, and after Jlirring her Papa's Water-gruel, had eat the Oatmeal at the Bottom, fay¬ 
ing, that, if fhe was ever to take to the eating any thing in particular it would be Oat¬ 
meal. Strange Inconfiftence ! She who had caution’d the Maid againft it not above a 
Fortnight before, who had declared that it had been prejudicial to her own Health, “ is on 
“ a fudden grown mighty fond of it.”-But the Pretence is eafily to be feen through. 
That Afternoon fome of the Water-gruel was taken out of the Pan, and prepared for 
her Father’s Supper. She again in the Kitchen takes care to ftir it fufficiently ; Looks 
at the Spoon. Rubs fome between her Fingers. And then fends it up to the poor old 
Man, her Father. He fcarce had lwallow’d it, when he was taken violently ill, and con¬ 
tinued fo all the next Day, with a griping, purging, and vomiting. Yet fhe herfelf 
orders a fecond Mefs, of the fame Gruel, for her Father’s Supper on the Tuefday, 
and was herfelf the Perfon who carry’d it up to her Father, and adminifter’d it 
to him as Nourifhment. The Poor old Man, gtown weak with the frequent Repetition, 
had not drank half the Mefs before he was feiz’d, from Head to Foot, with the moft vio¬ 
lent pricking Pains, continual reaching and vomiting •,-and was obliged to go to 
Bed without finifhing it. The next Morning the poor Chairwoman coming again to the 
Houfe, unfortunately eat the Remainder of the Gruel; and was inftantly affected in fo 
violent a manner, that for two Hours together it was thought fhe would have died 
in Mr. Blandy's Houfe. The Prifoner at this Time was in Bed, but the Maid going up 
to her Room told her how ill Dame Emmet had been, at the fame time faying fhe had eat 
nothing but the Remainder of her Father’s Water-gruel. The Prifoner’s Anfwer was. 
Poor Woman ! I am glad I was not up, I floould have been floock’d to have feen her. Should 
have been fhock’d to have feen the poor Chairwoman eat what was prepar’d for her Fa¬ 
ther; but was never fhock’d at her Father’s eating it, or at his Sufferings! 

Gentlemen, in the Afternoon of the Wednefday, notwithftanding the poor Man, her Fa¬ 
ther, had fuffer’d fo much for two Days together, yet fhe again endeavours to give him more 
of the fame Gruel. No! fays the Maid, it has an odd Tajte ; it is grown ft ale; I will 
make frefh. It is not worth while to make freflj new, it will take you from your Ironing ; 
this will do, was the Prifoner’s Anfwer. Flowever Sufan made frefh, after which wanting 
the Pan to put it in, fhe went to throw away what was before in it. Upon tilting the 
Pan, fhe perceived a white Powder at the Bottom, which fire knew could not be Oat¬ 
meal. She fhew’d it her Fellow-Servant, when feeling it they found it gritty. They 
then too plainly perceiv’d what it was had made their poor old Mafter fo ill. What was 
to be done ? Sufan immediately carried the Pan, with the Gruel and Powder in it, to Mrs. 
Meunteney, a Neighbour and Friend of the deceafed. Mrs. Mounteney kept it till it was 
deliver’d to the Apothecary, the Apothecary deliver’d it to the Phyfician, and he will tell 
you, that upon trying it, he found it to be white Arfenic. Mr. Blandy continued from 
Day to Day to grow worfe. At laft, upon the Saturday Morning, Sufan Gunnell, an old 
honeft Maid Servant, uneafy to fee how her poor Mafter had been treated, went to his 
Bed-fide, and, in the molt prudent and gentlefl manner, broke to him what had been the 
Caufe oT”his Illnefs, and the ftrong Ground there was to fufpedl that his Daughter was 
the Occafion of it. The Father, with a Fondnefs greater than ever a Father felt before, 
cried out, Poor love-flek Girl! What will not a Woman do for the Man fhe loves! But 
who do you think gave her the Powder ? She anfwer’d, She could not tell, unlefs it was fent 
by Mr. Cranftoun. I believe fo too, fays the Mafter, for I remember he has talked learned¬ 
ly of Poifons. I always thought there was Mijchief in thefe curfed Scotch Pebbles. 

Soon afterwards he got up and came to Breakfaft in his .Parlour, where his Daughter 
and Mr. Littleton, his Clerk, then were. A difh of Tea, in the ufual Manner, was ready 
pour’d out for him. He juft tafted it, and faid, This Lea has a badTafte ; looked at the 
Cup; then looked hard at his Daughter. She was, for the firft Time, fhock’d ; burft 
into Tears, and ran out of the Room. The poor Father, more fhock’d than the Daugh¬ 
ter, poured the Tea into the Cat’s Balbn, and went to the Window to recover himfelf. She 
foon came again into the Room. Mr. Littleton faid, Madam! I fear your Father is very ill, 
for he has flung away his Tea. Upon this News floe trembled, and the Tears again flood 
in her Eyes. She again withdrew. .Soon afterwards the Father came into the Kitchen, 
and addrefting himfelf to her faid, Molly! I had like to have been poifon'd twenty Tears ago, 
and now I find I floall die by Poifon at lafl. This was Warning fufficient. She immediate¬ 
ly went up Stairs, brought down Mr. Cranfloun's Letters, together with the Remainder 
of the Poifon, and threw them (as fhe thought unobferv’d) into the Fire. Thinking floe 
had now clear’d herfelf from the fufpicious Appearances of Poifon, her Spirits mend, 

fhe thank'd God, that fhe was much better, and faid, her Mind was more at eafe than it had 
been. Alas! how often does that, which we fondly imagine will lave us, become our 
Deftruction ? So it was in the prefent Inftance. For providentially, though the Letters 
were deflroy’d, the Paper with the Poifon in it was not burnt. One of the Maids having 
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immediately flung fome frefh Coals upon the Fire, Mils Blandy went well fatisfied out 
of the Room. Upon her going our, Sufan Gunnell faid to her Fellow Servant, Ifaw 
Mifs Blandy throw fome Papers in the Fire, let us fee whether we can difcover what they 
were. They removed the Coals, and found a Paper with white Powder in it, wrote upon, 
in Mr. Cranfioun s Hand, “ Powder to clean the Pebbles.” This Powder they preferved, 
and the Dodcor will tell you, that it was white Arfenic, the fame which had been found in 
the Pan of Gruel. 

Having now (as fhe imagined) concealed her own being concern’d, you will find her 
the next Day endeavouring to prevent her Lover from being difcover’d. Mr. Blandy of 
Kingflon, having come the Night before to fee her Father, on Sunday Morning fhe fent 
Mr. Littleton with him to Church j while they were there, fhe fat down and wrote this 
Letter to her beloved Cranfioun: 

Lear Willy, MY Father is fo bad that I have only Lime to tell you, that if you do not hear from me 
focn again, don't be frighten'd. I am better myfelf. Left any Accident fhould hap¬ 

pen to your Letters, take care what you write. My fincere Compliments. I am ever 

Tours, 

My Father is fo bad.—Who had made him fo ? Yet does fhe fay fhe was forry for it ? 
No. She knew her Father was then dying by that Powder that he had fent her, yet could 
acquaint him fhe was herfelf better. Under thofe Circumftances could caution him to take 
care what he wrote, left his Letters fhould be difcovered. What can fpeak more ftrong- 
ly their mutual Guilt ? This Letter fhe fealed with no lefs than five Wafers. When Mr. 
Littleton came from Church fine privately gave it to him, defiring it might be directed 
as ufual, and put into the Poft. Mr. Littleton was at that time too well apprifed of this 
black Tranfaftion to obey her Commands. He opened the Letter. Took a Copy of 
it. Upon further Recoiled ion, carry’d the Original to the Father, who bid him open 
and read it. He did lb. What do you think, Gentlemen ! was all the poor old Man laid 
upon this Difcovery ? 

He only again dropp’d thefe Words, Poor love-fick Girl! What will not a Woman do for 
the Man fhe loves ? 

Upon the Monday Morning, after having been kept for two Days without feeing her 
Father, by the Order of the Phylicians, her Confcience, or rather Fear, began to trouble 
her •, fhe told the Maid fhe fhould go diftraded if fhe did not fee her Father, and fent a 
Meflage to beg to fee him. Accordingly fhe was admitted. The Converfation between 
them was this, “ Papa how do you do ?” My dear, 1 am very ill. She immediately fell 
upon her Knees and faid, “ Dear Sir, Banifh me where you will. Do with me what you 
“ pleafe, fo you do but pardon and forgive me. And, as to Mr. Cranfioun, I never will 
“ fee, write, or fpeak to him again.” He anfwer’d, I do forgive you, but you fhculd, my 
dear, have covfidcr'd that I was your own Father. Upon this the Prifoner faid, “ Sir, as 
“ to your Illnefs I am innocent.” Sufan Gunnell, who was prelent interrupted her at this 
F.xpreflion, and told her fhe was aftonifh’d to hear her fay fhe was innocent, when they had 
the Poifon to produce againft her, that fhe had put into her Father’s Water-gruel, and had. 
preferved the Paper fhe had thrown into the Fire. The Father, whofe Love and Tendernefs 
for his Daughter exceeded Expreflion, could not bear to hear her thus accufed *, therefore 
turning himfelf in his Bed cried out, Oh that Villain! that hath eat of the beft, and drank 
of the befi my Houfe could afford, to take away my Life, and ruin my Daughter. Upon hearing 
this the Daughter run to the other Side of the Bed to him, upon which he added, My 
dear, you muji hate that Alan, you mufl hate the very Ground he treads on. Struck with 
this, the Prifoner faid, “ Dear Sir ! your Kindnefs towards me is worfe than Swords to 
“ my Heart. I mult down upon my Knees, and beg you not to curfe me.” Hear 
the Father’s Anfwer, a Father then dying by Poifon given by her Hand, I curfe thee, my 
dear! no, I blefs you, and will pray to God to blefsyou, and to amend your Life •, then added. 
So do, my dear, go cut of the Room, left you fhould fay any thing to acctife yourfelf. Was 
ever fuch Tendernefs from a Parent to a Child ! She was prudent enough to follow his Ad¬ 
vice, and went out of the Room without fpeaking. His Kindnefs was Swords to her 
Heart, for near half an Hour. Going down Stairs fhe met Betty Binfe/d, and whilftfhe was 
thus aftedted, owned to her, fhe had put fome Powder into her Father’s Gruel, and that 
Sufan and fhe for their Honefty to their Matter delerved half her Fortune. 

Gentlemen, not to tire you with the Particulars of every Day j upon Wednefday, in the 
Afternoon, the Father died. Upon his Death, the Prifoner finding herfelf discovered, 
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endeavour’d to perfuade the Man Servant to go off with her ; but he was too honeft to be 
tempted by a Reward toafiiftherin going off, tho’ (he told him it would be 500/. in his 
way. That Night fhe refufed to go to Bed. Not out of Grief for her Father’s Death ; 
for you will be told by the Maid, who fat up with her, that flie never, during the 
whole Night, fliewed the lead Sorrow, Compaflion, or Remorfe upon his Account. 
But in the Middle of the Night fhe propofed to get a Poft-Chaife in order to go to Lon¬ 
don, and offered the Maid twenty-five Guineas to go with her. A Pojl-Chaife! and go 
to London! God forbid, Madam! I Jhould do fucb a Thing. The Prifoner finding the 
Maid not proper for her Purpofe, immediately put a Smile upon her Face, “ I was 
“ only joking.” Only joking! good God ! would fhe now have it thought fhe was only 

joking ? 
Her Father juft dead by Poifon: She fufpedted of having poifon’d him ; accus’d of 

being a Parricide •, and would flie have it thought fhe was capable of joking ? 
When I fee the Afliftance flie now has, (and I am glad to fee fhe has the Affiftance of 

three as able Gentlemen, as any in the Profefiion) I am fure fhe will not be now advifed 
to fay fhe was then joking. But it will appear very plainly to you, Gentlemen, that fhe 
was not joking •,• for the next Morning fhe dreffed herfelf in a proper Habit for a Journey, 
and, while the People put to take care of her, were abfent, ftole out of the Houfe, and 
went over Henley-Bridge. But the Mob, who had heard of what fhe had done, follow’d 
her fo clofe, that flie was forced to take fhelter in a little Alehoufe, the Angel. Mr. Fijher 
a Gentleman, who was afterwards one of the Jury upon the Coroner’s Inquifition ; came 
there and prevailed with her (or in other Words forced her) to return home. Upon her 
Return, the Inqueft fitting, fhe fends for Mr. Fijher into another Room, and faid. Dear 
Mr. Fifher! what do you think they will do with me ? Will they fend me to Oxford Gaol ? 
Madam! faid he, 1 am afraid it will go hard with you. But if you have any of Mr, 
Cranftoun’j Letters, and produce them, they may be of fome Service to you. Upon hear¬ 
ing this, flie cried out, Dear Mr. Fifher ! what have I done ! I had Letters that would 
have hanged that Villain, but I have burnt them. My Honour to that Villain has brought 
me to my Dejlrubiion. And flie fpoke the Truth. 

This, Gentlemen, is, in Subftance, the Hiftory of this black Affair. But, My Lords ! 
though this is the Hiftory in Order of Time ; yet it is not the* Order in which we fhall lay 
the Evidence before your Lordfhips and the Jury. It will be proper for us to begin by 
eftablifhing the Fadt, that Mr. Francis Blandy did die of Poifon. When the Phyficians 
have proved that, we will then proceed to fliew that he died of the Poifon put into the 
Water-gruel on the $th of Auguft. After this we will call Witneffes, who from a Number 
of Circumftances, as well as from her own Confeffion, will fhe put it into her Fa¬ 
ther s Water-gruel, knowing it was for her Father, and knowing it to be Poifon. 

Having done this, we will conclude with a Piece of Evidence which I forgot to men¬ 
tion before, and that is the Converfation between her anti Mr. Lane at the Angel. Mr. 
Lane and his Wife happening to be walking at that time, finding a Mob about the Door, 
ftep’d into the Alehoufe to fee the Prifoner. The Moment fhe faw a Gentleman, though 
it was one fhe did not know, fhe accofted him, “ Sir! you appear to be a Gentleman ; for 
“ Heaven’s fake j what will become of me ?” Madam ! faid he, you will be fent to Oxford 
Gaol, you will there be tried for your life ; if you are innocent, you will be acquitted ; if 
you are guilty, you will fuffer Death. 

The Prifoner upon hearing this, ftamped with her Foot, and faid. Oh! that damn’d 
Villain ! then paufing. But why do I blame him ? I am moft to blame myfelf\ for I gave it, 
and I knew the Confequence. If fhe knew the Confequence, I am fure there are none of 
of you. Gentlemen, but who will think flie deferves to fuffer the Confequence. 

And let me here obferve, how evidently the Hand of Providence has interpofed to bring 
her to this Day’s Tryal that flie may fuffer the Confequence. For what, but the Hand 
of Providence, could have preferved the Paper thrown, by her, into the Fire, and have 
fnatch’d it unburnt from the devouring Flame ? Good God ! how wonderful are all 
thy Ways ! and how miraculoufly haft thou preferved this Paper, to be this Day pro¬ 
duced in Evidence againft the Prifoner, in order that fhe may fuffer the Punifhment due 
to her Crime ; and be a dreadful Example to all others, v/ho may bej tempted Jn like 
manner to offend thy Divine Majefty ! 

Let me add, that next to Providence the Public are obliged to the two noble Lords, 
whofe indefatigable Diligence in inquiring into this hidden Work of Darknefs has enabled 
us to lay before you upon this Occafion, the cleared: and ftrongeft Proof that fuch a 
dark Tranladtion will admit of. For Poifoning is done in fecret and alone ; it is not like 
other Murders, neither can it be proved with equal Perfpicuity. However, the Evi¬ 
dence we have in this Cafe is as clear and diredt as poflible; and if it comes up to what 
1 have opened to you, I make no doubt but you will do that Juftice to your Country, 
which the Oath you have taken requires of you. 

8 Mr, 
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Mr. Serjeant Harvard. 

May it pleaie yourLordlhips, and you Gentlemen of the Jury ; I likewife am appointed 
to aflift the Crown on this Occafion ; but his Majefty’s learned Council having laid before 
you fo faithful a Narrative of this difmal Tranfadtion, it feems almoft unneceffary for me 
to take up any more of your Time, in repeating any Thing that has been before faid ; and 
indeed my own Inclinations would lead me to call a Veil over the guilty Scene: A Scene, 
fo black, and fo horrid, that if my Duty did not call me to it, I could rather with it 
might be for ever concealed from human Eyes. But as we are now making Inquifition 
for Blood, it is abfolutely necelTary for me to make fome Obfervations upon that Chain of 
Circumftances, that attended this bloody Contrivance and detefted Murder. 

Experience lias taught us, that in many Cafes, a Single Fadt may be fupported by falfe 
Teftimony, but where it is attended with a Train of Circumftances that cannot be invented* 
(had they never happened) fuch a Fadt will always be made out to the Satisfadlion of a 
Jury, by the concurring Aftiftance of circumftantial Evidence. Becaufe Circumftances 
that tally one with another are above human Contrivance. And efpecially, fuch as natu¬ 
rally arife in their order, from the firft Contrivance of a Scheme to the fatal Execution of it. 

Having fuggefted thus much, I ftiall now proceed to lay before you thofe fort of Circum¬ 
ftances that feem to me to arife through this whole Affair, and leave it to your Judg¬ 
ment, whether they do not amount to too convincing a Proof that the Prifoner at the 
Bar has knowingly been the Caufe of her own Father’s Death ; fot upon the Prifoner’s 
Knowledge of what (he did, will depend her Fate. 

Of ail kinds of Murders, that by Poifon is the moft dreadful, as it takes a Man un¬ 
guarded and gives him no Opportunity to defend himfelf; much more fowhen adminiftred 
by the Hand of a Child, whom one could leaft fufpeft, and from whom one might natu¬ 
rally look for Aftiftance and Comfort. Could a Father entertain any Sufpicion of a Child, 
to whom under God he had been the fecond Caufe of Life ? No fure, and yet this is the 
Cafe now before you. The unfortunate Deceafed has received his Death by Poifon, and 
that undoubtedly adminiftred by the Hand of his own,—his only,—his beloved Child. 
Spare me Gentlemen, to pay the Tribute of one Tear to the Memory of a Perron, with 
whom I was moft intimately acquainted, and to the Excellency of whofc Difpourion and 
Integrity of Heart, I can fafely bear faithful Teftitnony •, O! were he now living, and to 
fee his Daughter there, the fevereft Tortures that Poifon could give, would be nothing 
to what he would fuffer from fuch a Sight. 

And fince the bittereft- Agonies mu ft at this Time furround the Heart of the Prifoner, 
if fhe does but think of what a Father fhe has loft ; I can readily join with her in her 
fevereft Afflictions upon this Occafion, and fhall never blame myfelf, for weeping 
with thofe that weep ; nor can I make the leaft Queftion, but my learned Afliftants 
in this Profecution will with me rejoice likewife, if the Prifoner by making her Innocence 
appear, fhall upon the Conclufion of this Inquiry find Occafion to rejoice. But alas! too 
ftrong I fear will the Charge againft her be proved, too convincing are the Circumftances 
that attend it: What thofe are, and what rhay be colledted from them is my next Bufinefs 
to offer to your Confideration. 

But before I enter thereupon, I muff beg leave to addrefs myfelf to this numerous and 
crowded Affembly, whom Curiofity hath led hither to hear the Event of this folemn Tryal; 
hoping that whatever may be the Confequence of it to the Prifoner, her prefent melan¬ 
choly Situation may turn to our Advantage, and reduce our Minds to Serioufnefs and At¬ 
tention. Solemn indeed I may well call ir, as being a Tribunal truly awful: For this Me¬ 
thod of Tryal, before two of his Majefty’s learned Judges, has fcarce ever been known up¬ 
on a Circuit ; Judges of undoubted Virtue, Integrity, and Learning, who undergo this 
laborious and important Work, not only for the fake of bringing Guilt to Punifhment, 
but to guard and protedf Innocence whenever it appears. 

But You, young Gentlemen •, of this Univerfity, I particularly beg your Attention, ear- 
neftly befeeching you to guard againft the firft Approaches of and Temptations to Vice. 
See here the dreadful Confequence of Difobedience to a Parent. Who could have thought that 
Mifs Blandy, a young Lady virtuoufly brought up, diftinguilhed for her good Behaviour 
and prudent Condudt in Life, till her unfortunate Acquaintance with the wicked CranJlount 
fhould ever be brought to aTryal for her Life; and that for the moft defperate andbloodieft 
kind of Murder, committed by her own Hand, upon her own Father ? Had fhe liftened 
to his Admonitions, this Calamity never had befallen her. Learn hence the dreadful Con- 
fequences of Difobedience to Parents: and know alfo, that the fame Mifchief in all Pro¬ 
bability may happen to fuch who obftinately difregard, negledt, and defpife the Advice 
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of thofe Perfons who have the Charge and Care of their Education •, of Governors like- 
wife, and ofMagillrates, and of all others who are put in Authority over them. Let this 
fix in your Mind the excellent Maxim of the good Phyfician, Venienti occurrite Morbo. 
Let us defend ourlelves againft the firft Temptations to Sin, and guard our Innoceney as 
we would our Lives •, for if once we yield, though but a little, in whofe Power is it to 
fay, Hitherto will I go, and no further? 

And now. Gentlemen of the Jury, thofe Obfervations I had before mentioned, I fhall 
attempt to lay before you, in order to aflift you in making a true Judgment of the Mat¬ 
ter committed to your Charge. The Author and Contriver of this bloody Affair is not 
at prefent here, I fincerely wilh that he was; becaufe we fhould be able to convince him, 
that fuch Crimes as his cannot efcape unpunifhed. The unhappy Prifoner, ruin’d and un¬ 
done* by the treacherous Flattery and pernicious Advice of that abandon’d, infidious 
and execrable Wretch, who had found means of introducing himfelf into her Father’s 
Family, and, whilft there, by falfe Pretences of Love, gain’d the Affedion of his only 
Daughter and Child. Love ! did I call it? It deferves not the Name •, if it was Love of 
any thing, it was of the Ten thoufand Pounds, fuppofed to be the young Lady’s 
Fortune. Could a Man that had a Wife of his own, and Children, be really in Love 
with another Woman ? Such a thing cannon be fuppofed, and therefore I beg Leave to 
call it Avarice and Lull only ; but be it what it will, the Life of the Father becomes an 
Obftacle to the criminal Proceedings that were intended and defigned to be cariied on 
between them, and therefore he muft be remov’d, before that imaginary State of Fe¬ 
licity could be obtain’d, according to their projected Scheme. Mark how the De- 
ftrudion of this poor Man is ufher’d into the World : Apparitions, Noifes, Voices, 
Mufick, reported to be heard from time to time in the Deceafed’s Houfe. Even his 
Days are number’d out, and his own Child limits the Space of his Life but till the fol¬ 
lowing Month of October. What could be the Meaning of this, but to prepare the 
World for a Death that was predetermin’d? Who could limit the Days of a Man’s Life, 
but a Perfon that knew what was intended to be done towards tire fhortening of it ? 

In order to bring this about, Cranftoun fends Prefents of Pebbles as alfo a Powder to 
clean them ; and this Powder, Gentlemen, you will find is the dreadful Poifon that 
accomplifhed this abominable Scheme. 

From time to time mention is made of the Pebbles but not a Syllable of the 
Powder. Why not of the one as well as of the other, if there had not been a Myftery 
concealed in it ? Preparation is made for an Experiment of its Power before Cranjloun’s 
Departure ; he mixes the deadly Draught *, but the Prifoner’s Confidence, not yet har¬ 
den’d, forc’d her to turn away her Eyes, and fhe durft not venture to behold the Cup pre¬ 
pared, that was to fend the Father into another World. 

Soon after this Cranjloun quits the Family, (having, no queftion, left Inftrudions how 
to proceed farther in compleating the Scheme he had laid for taking off the old Man) and 
this you’ll find by Letters under his own Hand, that the Powder, whatever it was, muft 
not be mix'd in too thin a Liquid*, becaufe it might be difeover’d ; and therefore Water- 
gruel is thought fitter for the Purpofe. By the frequent Mixtures that were made upon thefe 
Occafions, the unfortunate Servant and Chairwoman accidentally drank Part of the deadly 
Compofition. When Complaint is made of their Sicknefs, how does the Prifoner behave? 
Does Hie not adminifter to them with as much Art and Skill as a Phyfician could ? Does 
fire not preferibe proper Liquids and Draughts to abforb and take off the Edge of the 
corroding Poifon ? If fhe knew not what it was, how could file adminifter fo fuccefs- 
fully to prevent the fatal Confequences of it both in the Maid and the Chairwoman? Du¬ 
ring this Tranfadion, the unhappy Father finds himfelf affiided with torturing Pains, 
immediately after receiving the Compofition from his Daughter. Is there any Care taken 
of him ? Any Phyfician fent for to attend him ? Any healing Draughts prepar’d to 
quiet the Racks and Tortures that he inwardly felt? None at all, that I can find. He 
is left to take care of himfelf, and undergo thofe Miferies that his own Child had brought 
upon him, and yet had not the Heart to give him any Afliftance. What could this pro¬ 
ceed from, but Guilt onlv ? Would not an innocent Child have made the ftrideft En- 
quiry how her own Father came to be out of order? Would fhe not have fought the 
World over for Advice and Afliftance? Butinftead'of that, you hear the bittereft Ex- 
preffions proceed from her, Exprefiions fufficient to Ihock human Nature. They have been 
all mentioned already by my learned Leader, and I will not again repeat them. 

Obferve as things come nearer the Crifis, whether her Behaviour towards her Father 
carries any better Appearance. When it began to be fufpeded that Mr. Blandy % Dif- 
order was owing to Poifon, and ftrongly, from Circumftances, that the Prifoner was 
privy to it, the poor Man, now too far gone, being inform’d that there was great 
Reafon to fufped his own Child, what Exprefiions does he make ufe of ? No 
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h»rfl^Aha? •" cl'e §'ntlelf Mtthbd flying,. Poor Lme-fick Girl. I always thought then 
■wasMfhuf.nthofi Scotch Fettles. 0! that d-d Villain Cranftoun, thaf has 'cat 
of the heft and drank of the left my. Houfe afforded, to ferve me thus, and ruin my poor 

AmhiSfo?”it! An mC0,Ueftab e 1J|00f that he knew the Caufe of his Diforder, an/the 

The Report fptcatl about the Houle of the Father’s Sufpicions, foon alarm'd the 
Phfoner •, What does the do upon this Occafion ? Can any other interpretation he mu upon 
her Aa.ons, than that they proceeded from a rnanifeft Intention to conceal her Guih" Why 
is the Paper of Powder thrown into the Fite? From whence, as my learned Leader nob 
elegantly obferves, ,t ,5 rnttaculoufly prefetved. What occafion for Concealment, had Sr 
no been confc.ous of fomethtng that was wrong ? If (he had not known what hatl been 
mthe Paper, for what Purpofe was it committed to the Flames? And what really wa" 
contained in that Paper, will appear to you to be deadly Poifon. y 

The long wilhed for and fatal Hour at Iaft arrives; and but a little before a 
Letter is lent by the Pnfoner to Cranftoun, that her Father was extremely ill Ben. 
mgUmm he tautsous what he writes, left any Accident Ihould haopen to Its Letters 
Do the Circumftances, the Language, or the Time of writ.to, this Letter leave mv 

f°nmn p fl,lppfCe thf Pr,loner C0l,ld be innocent ? They feern to me, rather to be the 
ful eft Proof of her know,ng what Ihe had done. What Accidents could befall Cray? 
ftoun s Letters. Why is he to take care what he writes, if nothing but the Effefts of 
Innocency were to be contained m thole Letters? In a very fhort Time after this the 
Strength of the Pmfon carri« the Father put of the World. Do but hear how the’Pri- 
foner behaved thereupon. The Father's COrpfe was not yet cold, when (he makes Ap- 
phcation to the Footman, with a Temptation of large Sums of Money, as a Reward if 

rte rlnf, rf!trbUttlle £idelilf “d Virtue of the Servant was Proof aga nft 
Ae Temptauon even of Four or Five hundred Pounds. The next Propofal is to the 

“ ’ t0 Pr°cure a Chaife, with the Offer of a Reward for fo doing, and to go alonn 
with her o London, but this Pro,eft likewife failed, through the Honefty of the Se° 
vant. The next Morning, in the Abfence of Edward Herne, (the Guard that was fet 
over her) (he makes her elcape from her Father's Houfe, and dreffed as if J„a t* take 
a Journey, walked down the Street; but the Mob was foon aware of her and forc'd 
her t° take Shelter in a Publick-Houfe over the Bridge. Do thefe Proceedings look as 
if they were the Eftecfts of Innocence ? Far otherwife I am afraid. Would a? innocen 
Perfon have quitted a deceafed Parent’s Houfe, at a Time when Ihe was moft wandn* 
to make proper and decent Preparations for his Funeral ? Would an innocent Perfon a°c 

fBlmC 3S °rfferfrVIoney for Affiftance to make an Efcape ? I think not: And 
I vvilh Ihe may hnd a fatisfaftory Caufe to aflign for fuch amazing Behaviour. 

Let us put Innocence and Guilt in the Scale together, and oblerve to which Side the 
Prifoner s Acdions are moft applicable; Innocence, Coeleftial Virgin, always has her Guard 
abou her; Ihe dares look the Frowns, the Refentments, and th^ Perfections of the 

W°KC1 Faen; iSabe t0n ftand the Teft of the ftrifteft Inquiry; and the more 
rl!lthS h^’ n lthe 1more,flia!1 we be in Love with her Charms. But it is not fo with 
G}' he “ Ficnd’ ‘11aFes ufe of unjuftifiable Means to conceal her wicked Dedans 
and prevent Dilcovery^ Artifice and Cunning are her Supporters, Bribery and Corruption 
the Defenders of her Caufe ; Ihe flies before the Face of Law and JufticI and Ihu^s ihe 
Probation of a candid and impartial Inquiry. Upon the whole Matter, you Gentlemen 
are to judge ; and judge as favourably as you can for the Prifoner Y * 

It this were not fuffic.ent to convince us of the Prifoner’s Guilt, I think the laft Tranf- 

to herWa The H? f R^°m,t0.do"bt* When in D^ourfe with Perfons that 
could havedriw nhr had, taken Shelter, what but a Self-con vision 
could have drawn fuch Expre.flions from her, in her Difcourfe With Mr. Fibber about 

fhat“Villainy°UAW 1 d dedared ^ had Letters and *Vrs that would have hanged 
DelruVon - • Wp’ P Mr* to that Villain has brought me to 
Dejtruaion. And a^ain, m her Inquiry of Mr. Lane, What they would do with her Ihe 

b W0U;Jnrt(I; h‘S b,'tter LxcIamatl0n’ 0 •'that d—nd Villain; then after a Ihort Paufe’ But 
,hm '""’M 'save it him how couid 

he be to blame for giving it, if ihe knew not what it was ? And, as it is faid went vet 

dldk"°" *> 

Trlnfadion CnanrlT 1 ’ 1UVe 1 endf v^ur.ed la7 before you fome Obfervations upon this 
truft I have thmk them n0t unworthy of your Conflderation. I 
t beotherwifr T^ling r^'ates t° the Fad, that is not in my Inftrudbions ; Ihculd 

Evidence, yoi wif totllly difcvard0' ™h DellSn' An<l W'1:“£'rer 'S n0t ri,P?orKl1 ^ ,cSai 
..8 ° 

If 
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If any other Interpretation than what I have offered, can be put upon thefe feveral 
Tranfadtions, and the Circumftances attending them, I doubt not but you will always 
incline on the merciful Side, where there is Room for fo doing. 

We fhall now proceed to call our Evidence. 

The other Gentlemen of Council for the King, were Mr. Hayes, Mr. Wares, and Mf* 
Ambler. 

The Council for the Prifoner, were Mr. Ford, Mr. Morton, and Mr. AJlon. 

Dr. Anthony Addington, and Dr. William Lewis, fworn. 
'Council. Did you, Dr. Addington, attend Mr. Blandy in hislaft Illnefs? 
Dr. Addington. Yes, Sir. 
Council. When was you called to him the firft Time ? 
Dr. Addington. On Saturday Evening, Augujl the 10th. 
Council. In what Condition did you find him ? 
Dr. Addington. Pie was in Bed ; and told me, that, after drinking fome Gruel ori 

Monday Night, Augujl the 5th, he had perceived an extraordinary Grittinefs in his Mouth, 
attended with a very painful Burning and Pricking in his Tongue, Throat, Stomach, 
and Bowels, and with Sicknefs and Gripings ; which Symptoms had been relieved by Fits 
of Vomiting and Purging. 

Council. Were thofe Fits owing to any Phyfic he had taken, or to the Gruel ? 
Dr. Addington. Not to any Phyfic *, they came on very foon after drinking the Gruel. 
Council. Had he taken no Phyfic that Day ? 
Dr. Addington. No. 
Council. Did he make any farther Complaints ? 
Dr. Addington. Fie faid, that, after drinking more Gruel on Tuefday Night, Augujl the 

6th, he had felt the Grittinefs in his Mouth again, and that the Burning and Pricking in 
his Tongue, Throat, Stomach, and Bowels had return’d with double Violence, and been 
aggravated by a prodigious Swelling of his Belly, and txquiffte Pains and Prickings 
in every external as well as internal Part of his Body •, which Prickings he compared to 
an infinite Number of Needies darting into him all at once. 

Council. How foon after drinking the Gruel ? 
Dr. Addington. Almoft immediately. He told me likewife, that, at the fame time, he 

had had cold Sweats, Hiccup, extreme Reftlefsnefs and Anxiety •, but that then, viz. 
on Saturday Night, Augujl the 10th, having had a great many Stools, and fome bloody 
ones, he was pretty ealy every where, except in his Mouth, Lips, Nofe, Eyes, and 
Fundament; and except fome tranfient Gripings in his Bowels. I afked him to what ha 
imputed thofe uneafy Senfations in his Mouth, Lips, Nofe, and Eyes: He faid, to the 
Fumes of fomething that he had taken in his Gruel, on Monday Night, Augujl the 5th, 
and Tuefday Night, Augujl the 6th. 

On Irllpedlion, I found his Tongue fwell’d, and his Throat nightly inflam’d, and 
excoriated. His Lips, efpecially the upper one, were dry and rough, and had angry 
Pimples on them. The inflde of his Noftrils was in the fame Condition. His Eyes 
were a little blood-fhot. Befides thefe Appearances, I obferv’d that he had a low 
trembling, intermitting Pulfe ; a difficult, unequal Refpiration ; a yellowifli Com¬ 
plexion; a Difficulty in the Utterance of his Words; and an Inability of fwailowing 
even a Tea-fpoonful of the thinneft Liquor at a Time. 

As 1 fufpecled that thefe Appearances and Symptoms were the Effe& of Poifon, 1 
afk’d Mifs Blandy, whether Mr. Blandy had lately given Offence to either of his Ser¬ 
vants, or Clients, or any other Perfon ? She anfwered, Lhat he was at Peace with all 
the World, and that all the World was at Peace with him. I then afk’d her, whether 
he had ever been fubje6t to Complaints of this Kind before ? She faid, that he had 
often been fubjeft to the Cholic and Heart-burn; and that fhe fuppos’d this was only 
a Fit of that Sort, and wou’d loon go off, as ufual. I told Mr. Blandy, that I afk’d 
thefe Queftions, becaufe I fufpe&ed that by fome Means or other he had taken Poi¬ 
fon. Fie replied, it might be fo, or in Words to that Effect : but Mifs Blandy faid, 
it was impoffible. 

On Sunday Morning, Augujl the io.th, he feemed much reliev’d ; his Pulfe, Breath, 
Complexion, and Power of fwailowing, were greatly mended. Hs had had feveral 
Stools in the Night, without any Blood in them. The Complaints which he had 
made of his Mouth, lips, Nofe, and Eyes, were lefien’d ; but he faid the Pain in his 
Fundament continued, and that he ftill felt fome Pinchings in his Bowels. On 
viewing his Fundament, I found ic almoft ferrounded with gleety Excoriations and 
Ulcers. 

Abouf 4 
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About Eight o’Clock this Morning I took my Leave of him ; but before I quitted 

his Room, Mifs Blandy defir’d I wou’d vifit him again the next Day. 
When 1 got down Stairs, one of the Maids put a Paper into my Hands, which flaa 

fai.l Mif Blandy ha I thrown into the Kitchen Fire. Several Holes were burnt in the 
Paper, but not a Letter of the Superfcripton was effaced. The SuperLription was. 
The Powder to clean the Pebbles with. 

Corned. What is the Maid’s Name that gave you that Paper ? 
Dr. Addington. I can’t recollect which of the Maids it was that gave it me. I open’d 

the Paper very carefully, and found in it a whitifh Powder, like white Arfenic in Tafle, 
but (lightly difcolour’d by a little burnt Paper mix’d with it. I can’t fwear this Pow¬ 
der was Arfenic, or any other Poifon, becaufe the Quantity was too fmall to make any 
Experiment with, that cou’d be depended on. 

Council. What do you really fufped it to be ? 
Dr. Addington. I really fufpett it to be white Arfenic. 
Council. Pleafe to proceed, Sir. 
Dr. Addington. As foon as the Maid had left me, Mr. Norton the Apothecary produc’d 

a Powder, that he faid had been found at the Bottom of that Mefs of Gruel, which, as 
was fuppos’d, had poifon’d Mr. Blandy: He gave me fome of this Powder, and I exa¬ 
min’d it at my Leifure, and believe it to be white Arfenic. 

On Monday Morning, Auguft the J2ih, I found Mr. Blandy much worfe than I had 
left him the Day before. His Complexion was very bad ; his Pulfe intermitted ; and 
he breath’d, and fwallow’d with great Difficulty. He complain’d more of his Fun¬ 
dament than he had done before. His Bowels were (till in Pain. 

I now defir’d that another Phyfician might be called in, as I apprehended Mr. 
Blandy to be in the utmoft Danger, and that this Affair might come before a Court 
of Judicature. Dr. Lewis was then fent for from Oxford. I (laid with Mr. Blandy 
all this Day. I afk’d him more than once, whether he really thought he had taken 
Poifon ? He anfwer’d each Time, that he believ’d he had. I afk’d him, whether he 
thought he had taken Poifon often ? He anfwer’d in the Affirmative. His Reafons 
for thinking fo, were, becaufe fome of his Teeth had decay’d much fafler than was 
natural ; and becaufe he had frequently, for fome Months pafl, efpecially after his 
Daughter had receiv’d a Prefcnt of bcotch Pebbles from Mr. Cranjlon, been affefled 
with very violent and unaccountable Prickings and Heats in his Tongue and Throat, 
and with almoff intolerable Burnings, and Pains in his Stomach and Bowels, which 
ufed to go off in Vomitings and Purgings. I afk’d him, whom he fufpedted to be 
the Giver of the Poifon? The Tears flood in his Eyes, yet he forced a Smile, and 
faid;-— A poor Love-feck Girl — I forgive her — I always thought there was Mifchief 
in thofe curfed Scotch Pebbles. 

Dr. Lewis came about Eight o’Clock in the Evening. Before he came Mr. Blan¬ 
dy’% Complexion, Pulfe, Breath, and Faculty of lwallowing, were got much better 
again ; but he comp'aintd more of Pain in his Fundament. 

This Evening Mifs Blandy was confin’d to her Chamber ; a Guard was plac’d over 
her; and her Keys, Papers, and all Inftruments wherewith file cou’d hurt either her- 
felf, or any other Perfon, were taken from her. 

Council. How came that ? 
Dr. Addington. I propofed it to Dr. Lewis, and we both thought it proper; becaufe we 

/■ had great Reafon to fufpedl her as the Author of Mr. Blandy’s Illnefs; and becaufe this 
Sufpicion was not yet publickly known, and, therefore, no Magiftrate had taken any 
Notice of her. 

Council. Pleafe to go on. Dr. Addington, with your Account cf Mr. Blandy. 
Dr. Addington. On Tuefday Morning, Auguft the 13th, we found him worfe again. His 

Countenance, Pulfe, Breath, and Power of fwallowing were extremely bad. He was 
exceffively weak. His Hands trembled. Both they and his Face were cold and 
clammy. The Pain was intirely gone from his Bowels, but not from his Funda¬ 
ment. He was now and then a little delirious. He had frequently a fhort Cough, 
and a very extraordinary Elevation of his Chefl, in fetching his Breath ; on which 
Occafions an ulcerous Matter generally iflued from his Fundament. Yet, in his fenfi- 
ble Intervals, he was chearful, and jocofe : He faid he was like a Perfon bit by a mad Dog\ 
for that he fhou’d be glad to drink, but cou’d not fwallow. 

About Noon this Day his Speech faulter’d more and more. Fie was fometimes 
very reftlefs, at others very fletpy. His Face was quite ghaftly. This Night was a 
terrible one. 

On Wednefday Morning, Augufl the 14th, he recovered his Senfes for an Hour or 
E more. 
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more. He told me, he would make his Will in two or three Days; but he foon grew 
delirious again; and, linking every Moment, died about two o’clock in the Afternoon. 

Council.°Upon the whole, did you then think, from the Symptoms you have deferib- 
ed, and the Obfcrvations you made, that Mr. Blandy died by Poifon? 

Dr. Addington. Indeed 1 did. 
Council. And is it your prefent Opinion ? 
Dr. Addington. It is •, and I have never had the lead Occafion to alter it. His Cafe 

was fo particular, that he had not a Symptom of any Confequence, but what other Per- 
fons have had, who have taken white Arfenic *, and, after Death, had no § Appearance in 
his Body, but what other Perfons have had, who have been deftroyed by white Arfenic. 

Council. When was his Body opened ? 
Dr. Addington. On Thurfday in the Afternoon, Augujl the 15th. 
Council. What appeared on opening it ? 
Dr. Addington. I committed the Appearances to Writing, and (hould be glad to read 

them, if the Court will give me Leave. 
Then the Doblor, on Leave given by the Court, read as follows. 
Mr. Blandy s Back, and the hinder part of his Arms, Thighs, and Legs were livid. 

The Fat which lay on the Mufcles of his Belly was of a loole Texture, inclining to a 
State of Fluidity. The Mufcles of his Belly were very pale and flaccid. The Cawl 
was yellower than is natural •, and on the fide next the Stomach and Inteftines looked 
brownifh. The Heart was variegated with purple Spots. There was no Water in the 
Pericardium. The Lungs refembled Bladders half filled with Air, and blotted in fome 
Places with pale, but in moll: with black Ink. The Liver and Spleen were much dif- 
coloured •, the former looked as if it had been boiled, but that part of it which covered 
the Stomach, was particularly dark. A Stone was found in the Gall bladder. The 
Bile was very fluid, and of a dirty yellow Colour, inclining to red. The Kidneys were 
all over flained with livid Spots. The Stomach and Bowels were inflated, and appeared, 
before any Incifion was made into them, as if they had been pinched, and extravafated 
Blood had ftagnated between their Membranes. They contained nothing, as far as 
we examined, but a flimy bloody Froth. Their Coats were remarkably finooth, thin 
and flabby. The Wrinkles of the Stomach were totally obliterated. The internal Coat 
of the Stomach and Duodenum, efpecially about the Orifices of the former, was pro- 
digioufly inflamed and excoriated. The Rednefs of the White of the Eye in a violent 
Inflammation of that Part; or rather, the White of the Eye juft brufhed and bleeding 
with the Beards of Barley, may ferve to give fome Idea how this Coat had been wound¬ 
ed. There was no Schirrhus in any Gland of the Abdomen •, no Adhefion of the Lungs 
to the Pleura ; nor indeed the leaft Trace of a natural Decay in any Part whatever. 

Council to Dr. Lewis. 

Council. Did you, Dr. Lewis, obferve that Mr. Blandy had the Symptoms which 
Dr. Addington has mentioned ? 

Dr. Lewis. I did. 
Council. Did you obferve that there were the fame Appearances on opening his Body, 

which Dr. Addington has deferibed ? 
Dr. Lewis. I obferved and remember them all, except the Spots on his Heart. 
Council. Is it your real Opinion, that thole Symptoms, and thofe Appearances were 

owing to Poifon ? 
Dr. Lewis. Yes. 
Council. And that he died of Poifon ? 
Dr. Lewis. Abfolutely. 

Dr. Addington Crofs-examined. 

Prifoners Council. Did you firft intimate to Mr. Blandy, or he to you that he had 
been poifoned ? 

Dr. Addington. He firft intimated it to me. 
Prifoners Council. Did you afk him, whether he was certain that he had been poifon¬ 

ed by the Gruel that he took on Monday Night Augujl the 5th, and on fuefday Night 
Augujl the 6th. 

Dr. Addington. I do not recollect that I did. 
Prifoners's Council. Are you fure that he faid he was difordered after drinking the 

Giuel on Monday Night the 5th of Augujl? 
Dr. Addington. Yes. 

& The Doftor intended to have excejrted the Stone found in Mr. Blandy % Gall-Bladder. 
* r 
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Prifoner’s Council. Did you ever afk him why he drank more Gruel on Puefday Night 

Augujl the 6th. 
Dr. Addington. I believe I did not. 
Prifoner's Council. When did you make Experiments on the Powder delivered to you 

by Mr. Norton. 
Dr. Addington. I made fome the next Day ; but many more fometime afterwards. 
Prifoner’s Council. How long afterwards ? 
Dr. Addington. I can’t juftly fay ; it might be a Month or more. 
Prifoner’s Council. How often had you Powder given you ? 
Dr. Addington. Twice. , 
Prifoner’s Council. Did you make Experiments with both Parcels ? 
Dr. Addington. Yes. But I gave the greateft Part of the firft to Mr. King, an expe¬ 

rienc’d Chemift in Reading ; and defired that he would examine it, which he did ; and 
he told me, that it was white Arfenic. The fecond Parcel was tiled in Trials, made by 
myfelf. 

Prifoner’s Council. Who had the fecond Parcel in keeping till you tried it ? 
Dr. Addington. I had it, and kept it either in my Pocket, or under Lock and Key. 
Prifoner’s Council. Did you never fhew it to any Body ? 
Dr. Addington. Yes, to feveral Perfons ; but trufted no body with it out of my 

Sight. 
Prifoner’s Council. Why do you believe it to be white Arfenic ? 
Dr. Addington. For the following Reafons : i. This Powder has a milky White- 

nefs ; fo has while Arfenic. 2. This is gritty and almofl infipid, fo is white Ar¬ 
fenic. 3. Part of it fwims on the Surface of cold Water, like a pale fulphureous Film-, 
but the greateft Part finks to the Bottom, and remains there undiftolved ; the fame 
is true of white Arfenic. 4. This thrown on red-hot Iron, does not flame, but rifes 
entirely in thick white Fumes, which have the Stench of Garlick, and cover cold 
Iron, held juft over them, with white Flowers : White Arfenic does the fame. 5. 
I boiled ten Grains of this Powder in four Ounces of clean Water, and then, palling 
the Decodlion through a Filtre, divided it into five equal Parts, which were put into 
as many Glafles. Into one Glafs I poured a few Drops of Spirit of Sal Ammoniac ; 
into another fome of the Lixivium of Tartar ; into the third fome ftrong Spirit of 
Vitriol -, into the fourth fome Spirit of Salt; and into the laft fome Syrup of Violets. 
The Spirit of Sal Ammoniac threw down a few Particles of pale Sediment. The 
Lixivium of Tartar gave a white Cloud, which hung a little above the middle of the 
Glafs. The Spirits of Vitriol and Salt made a confiderable Precipitation of alightifli- 
coloured Subftance -, which, in the former, hardened into glittering Chryftals, flicking 
to the Sides and Bottom of the Glafs. Syrup of Violets produced a beautiful pale 
green Tinflure. Having waflud the Sauce-pan, Funnel, and Glafles, ufed in the fore¬ 
going Experiments, very clean, and provided a frefh Filtre, I boiled ten Grains of 
white Arfenic, bought of Mr. Wilcock, Druggift in Reading, in four Ounces of clean 
"Water; and filtering and dividing it into five equal Part', proceeded with them juft as 
I had done with the former Decoiftion. There was an exadt Similitude betweeh the Ex¬ 
periments made on the two Decodlions. They correfponded fo nice y in each Trial, that 
I declare 1 never faw any two Things in Nature more alike, than the Decodlion made 
with the Powder found in Mr. Blandy’s Gruel, and that made with white Arfenic. 
From thefe Experiments and others, which I am ready to produce, if defired, I believe 
that Powder to be white Arfenic. 

Prifoner’s Council. Did any Perfon make thefe Experiments with you ? 
Dr. 'Addington. No. But Mr. Wilcock, the Druggift, was prefent while I made them ; 

and he weigh’d both the Powder and the white Arfenic. 
Prifoner’s. Council. When did Mr. Blandy firft take Medicines by your Order ? 
Dr, Addington. As foon as he cou’d fwallow, on Saturday Night, Augufl the 10th. Be¬ 

fore that Time he was under the Care of Mr. Norton. 

Benjamin Norton fworn. 

I live at Henley; I remember being fent for to Mrs. Mount eney’s in Henley, on Tlurfday, 
Auguft the 8th, in order to fhew me the Powder. There was w'ith her, Sufan Gunnell, 
the Servant-maid. She brought in a Pan ; I look’d at it, and endeavoured to take it our, 
that I m;ght give a better Account of it; for as it lay, it was not poflible to fee what it 
was: then I laid it on white Paper, and delivered it to Mrs. Mounteney, to take Care of, 
tiij it dry’d ; fne kept it till Sunday Morning, then I had it to fhew to Dr. Addington \ I 
faw the Dodtor try it once at my Houfe, upon a red-hot Poker; upon w'hich I did ima¬ 
gine it was of the Arfenic-kind. 

1 Ccunc, 
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Council Did you attend the Deceafed while he was ill ? 
Norton. I did •, I went on the 6th of Auguft, he told me he was ill, as he imagined, of a 

Fit of the Cholick, he complained of a violent Pain in his Stomach, attended w'ith great 
Reachings, and fwell’d, and a great Purging ; I carried him Phyfick, which he took on 
the Wednesday Morning ; he was then better ; on the Ahurflay Morning, as I v/as going, 
I met the Maid ; fhe told me, he was not up, fo I went about Twelve, he was then with 
a Client in the Study, he told me the Phyfick had done him a great deal of Service, and 
defired more. I fent him fome to take on Friday Morning : I was not with him after 
Ahurfday. 

Council. Had you ufed to attend him? 
Norton. I had for feveral Years. The laft illnefs he had before, was in July 1750. I 

ufed to attend him. 
Council. Did you ever hear Mifs Blandy talk of Mufick ? 
Norton. I did. She faid, fhe had heard it in the Houfe, and fhe fear’d, fomething 

would happen in the Family. She did not fay any thing particular, becaufe I made very 

light of it. 
Council. Did fhe fay any thing of Apparitions ? 
Norton. She faid, Mr. Cranjloun law her Father’s Apparition one Night. 
Council. How long before his Death was it that Hie talk’d about Mufick ? 
Norton. It might be about 3 or 4 Months before? 
Council. Was the Powder you dtdiver’d to Dr. Addington, the fclf-fame Powder you re¬ 

ceiv’d of Mrs. Mounteney? 
Norton. It was the very fame, it had not been out of my Cuftody. 
Council. Should you know it again ? 
Norton. I have fome of the fame now in my Pocket. {He produces a Paper feal'd up with 

the Earl of Macclesfield and Lord Cadogan’j Seals upon it.) This is fome of the 
fame that I deliver’d to Dr. Addington. 

Crofs Examined. 

Prifoner's Council. Who fent fof you to the Houfe ? 
Norton. I cannot tell that. 
Prif. Council. When you came, did you fee Mifs Blandy ? 
Norton. I did. She and Mr. Blandy were both together. 
Prif. Council. What Converfation had you then ? 
Norton. I afk’d Mr. Blandy, whether or no he had eat any thing that he thought dif- 

agreed with him. Mifs Blandy made anfwer, and faid, her Pappa had had nothing that 
flie knew of except fome Peas, on the Saturday Night before. 

Prif. Council. Did you hear any thing of Water-gruel ? 
Norton. I knew nothing of that, till it was brought to me. 
Prif. Council. Had you any Sufpicion of Poifon then ? 
Norton, I had not, nor Mr. Blandy had not mention’d any thing of being poifon’d by 

having taken Water-gruel. 
Prif. Council. What did Mifs Blandy fay to you ? 
Norton. She defired me, to be careful of her Father in his Illnefs. 
Prif. Council. Did fhe fhew any Diflike to his having Phyfick ? 
Norton. No, none at all •, fhe defired when I faw any Danger, I would let her know it, 

that fhe might have the Advice of a Phyfician. 
Prif. Council. When was this ? 
Norton. This was on Saturday the Tenth. 
Prif. Council. When he grew worfe, did fine advife a Phyfician might be call’d in ? 
Norton. Yes, fhe did, after I faid he was worfe ; fhe then begg’d that Dr. Addington 

might be fent for, Mr. Blandy was for deferring it till next Day ; but when I came down, 
fhe afk’d, if I thought him in danger? I faid, he is; then fhe faid, though he fee ms to 
be againft it, I will fend for a Dodtor diredtly, and fent away a Man unknown to him. 

Prif. Council. Was he for delaying ? 
Norton. He was till the next Morning. 
Prif. Council. How has fhe behaved to him in any other Illnefs of her Father’s ? 
Norton. I never faw but at fuch times fhe has behaved with true Affedtion and 

Regard ? 
Prif. Council. Had fhe ufed to be much with him ? 
Norton. She ufed to be backwards and forwards with him in the Room. 
Prif. Council. Did you give any Intimation to Mifs Blandy, after the Powder was try’d ? 
Norton. I did not ; but went up to acquaint her Uncle ; he was fo affedted, he could 

not come down to apprize Mr. Blandy of it. 
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Prif. Council. When did Hie firft know that you knew of it ? 
Norton. I never knew fhe knew of it till the Monday. 
Prif. Council. How came you to fufpedt that at the Bottom of the Pan to be Pcifon? 
Norton. I found it very gritty, and had no Smell. When I went down, and faw the 

old Wafherwoman, that (he had tailed of the Water-gruel, and was affebted with the fame 
Symptoms as Mr. Blandy, I then fufpedted he was poifoned, and laid, I was afraid Mr. 
Blandy had had foul Play j but I did not tell either him or Mifs Blandy lb, becaufe I found 
by the Maid, that Mifs was fufpedted. 

Prif. Council. Who did you fufpebt might do it ? 
Norton. I had Sufpicion it was Mifs Blandy. 
King's Council. When was Dr. Addington fent for? 
Norton. On the Saturday Night. 

Mrs. Mary Mounteney fworn. 

Sufan Gunnell brought a Pan to my Houfe on the 8 th of Augujl with Water-gruel in it, 
and Powder at the Bottom, and defired me to look at it: I fent for Mr. Norton, he took 
the Powder out on a Piece of white Paper, which I gave him : Pie delivered the fame 
Powder to me, and I took care of it and lock’d it up. 

Crofs Examined. 

Prifoner's Council. Did you ever fee any Behaviour of Mifs Blandy otherwife than that of 
an affectionate Daughter ? 

Mounteney. I never did. She was always dutiful to her Father, as far as I faw, when her 
Father was prefent. 

Prif. Council. To whom did you firft mention that this Powder was put into the Paper? 
Mounteney. To the bell of my Remembrance, I never made mention of it to any Body, 

till Mr. Norton fetch’d it away, which was on the nth of Augujl, the Sunday Morning 
after, to be Ihewn to Dr. Addington. 

Prif. Council. Between the Time of its being brought to your Houfe, and the Time it 
was fetch’d away, was you ever at Mr. Blandy's Ploufe? 

Mounteney. No. I was not in that Time, but was there on Sunday in the Afternoon. 
Prif. Council. Had you not Ihew’d it at any other Place during that Time ? 
Mounteney. I had not, Sir. 
Prif. Council. Did you on the Sunday, in the Afternoon, mention it to Mr. or Mifs Blandy ? 
Mounteney. No, not to either of them. 

Sufannab Gunnell fworn. 

Gunnell. I carried the Watcr-gruel in a Pan to Mrs. Mounteney*s Houfe. 
Council. Whofe Ule was it made for? 
Gunnell. It was made for Mr. Blandy*s Ufe, on the Sunday Seven-night, before his 

Death. 
Council. Who made it? 
Gunnell. I made it. 
Council. Where did you put it, after you had made it ? 
Gunnell. I put it into the common Pantry, where all the Family ufed to go. 
Council. Did you obferve any particular Perfon bufy about there, afterwards ? 
Gunnell. No, No-body •, Mifs Blandy told me on the Monday, fhe had been in the 

gantry, (I did not fee her) ftirring her Father’s Water-gruel, and eating the Oatmeal, out 
of the Bottom of it. 

Council. What Time of the Monday was this? 
Gunnell. This was fome time, about the Middle of the Day. 
Council. Did Mr. Blandy take any of that Water-gruel ? 
Gunnell. I gave him a half-Pint Mug of it on Monday Evening, for him to take before 

he went to Bed. 
Council. Did you obferve any Body meddle with that half-Pint Mug afterwards ? 
Gunnell. I faw Mifs Blandy take the Tea-fpoon that was in the Mug, and flir the Water- 

gruel, and after put her Finger to the Spoon, and then rubb’d her Fingers. 
Council. Did Mr. Blandy drink any of that Water-gruel ? 
Gunnell. Mr. Blandy drank fome of it, and on the CTuefday Morning when he came 

down Stairs, he did not come through the Kitchen as ufual, but went the back way into 
his Study. 

Council. Did you fee him come down ? 
F Gunnell. 
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Gunnell. I did not. 
Council. When was the firft Time you faw him that Day ? 
GunnelL It was betwixt Nine and Ten •, Mils Blandy and he were together, he was 

not well; and going to lie down on the Bed. 
Council. Did you fee him in the Evening ? 
Gunnell. In the Evening Robert Harman came to me, as I was coming down Stan?, 

and told me, I muft warm fome Water-gruel, for my Mailer was in hade tor Supper, 
Council. Did you warm fome ? 
Gunnell. I warm’d fome of that out of the Pan, of which he had fome the Night be¬ 

fore, and Mifs Blandy carried it to him into the Parlour. 
Council. Did he drink it? 
Gunnell. I believe he did ; there feem’d to be about half of it left the next Morning. 
Council. How did he feem to be after ? 
Gunnell. I met him foon after he had eat the Water-gruel going up Stairs to Bed ; I 

lighted him up : As foon as he was got into the Room, he called for a Bafon to reach ; he 
feem’d to be very Tick, by his Reaching a confiderable Time. 

Council. How was he next Morning ? 
Gunnell. About Six o’clock I went up the next Morning, to carry him his Phyfick : 

He faid, he had had a pretty good Night, and was much better. 
Council. Elad he reach’d much over Night ? 
Gunnell. He had, for the Bafon was half full which I left clean over Night. 
Council. Was any Order given you to give him any more Water-gruel ? 
Gunnell. On the Wednefday Mifs Blandy came into the Kitchen, and faid, Sufan, as your 

Mafter has taken Phyfick, he may want more Water-gruel, and as there is fome in the 
Houfe, you need not make frefh as you are Ironing •, I told her, it was flale, if there was 
enough ; and it would not hinder much to make fiefh ; fo I madefrefh accordingly, and 
I went into the Pantry to put fome in for my Mailer’s Dinner, then I brought out 
the Pan (the Evening before, 1 thought it had an odd Tafle) fo I was willing to tafle it 
again, to fee if I was miflaken or not: I put it to my Mouth, and drank fome, and taking 
it from my Mouth, I obferved fome Whitenefs at the Bottom. 

Council. What did you do upon that ? 
Gunnell. I went immediately to the Kitchen, and told Betty Binfield, there was a white 

Settlement, and I did not remember I ever had feen Oatmeal fo white before: Betty faid. 
Let me fee it; I carried it to her, fhe faid. What Oatmeal is this, I think it looks as 
white as Flour ? We both took the Pan, and turn’d it about, and ftridlly obferved it, 
and concluded it could be nothing but Oatmeal. I then took it out of Doors, into the 
Light, and faw it plainer; then I put my Finger to it, and found it gritty, at the Bottom 
of the Pan ; I then recollected I had heard fay, Poifon was white and gritty, which made 
me afraid it was Poifon. 

Council. What did you do with the Pan ? 
Gunnell. I carried it back again, and fet it down on the Drefier in the Kitchen ; it flood 

there a fmall Time, then I lock’d it up in the Clofet, and on the Thurfday Morning I 
carried it to Mrs. Mountcney, and Mr. Norton came there and faw it. 

Council. Do you remember Mifs Blandy faying any thing to you, about eating her 
Pappa’s Water-gruel? 

Gunnell. About fix Weeks before his Death, I went into the Parlour; Mifs Blandy 
faid, Sufan, what is the Matter with you? You do not look well ; I faid, I do not know 
what is the Matter, I am not well, but I do not know what the Matter is. She faid. 
What have you eat or drank ? upon which I faid, Nothing more than the reft of the Fa¬ 
mily, She faid, Sufan, have you eat any Water-gruel, for I am told Water-gruel hurts me, 
and it may hurt you. I faid. It cannot affeCt me, Madam, for I have not eat any. 

Council. What was it * Betty Binfield faid to you about Water-gruel ? 
Gunnell. Betty Binfield faid, Mifs Blandy afk’d, if I had eat any of her Pappa’s Water- 

gruel ? faying if I did, I might do for myfelf, a Perfon of my Age. 
Council. What time was this ? 
Gunnell. I cannot fay, whether it was juft after, or juft before, the Time fbe had fpoke 

to me herfelf. On the IVednefday Morning, as I was coming down Stairs, from giving my 
Mailer his Phyfick, I met Elizabeth Binfield, with the Water-gruel in a Bafon, which he 
had left; I faid.to the Chairwoman, Ann Enmity Dame, you ufed to be fond of Water- 
gruel, here is a very fine Mefs my Mafter left lafl Night, and 1 believe it will do you good ; 
the Woman foon fat down on a Bench in the Kitchen and eat fome of it, I cannot fay all. 

C ouncil. 
r 

* N. B. The Council for the Prifoner wav’d the Objection to this as Hearfay-Evidence ; beenufethe Coun¬ 
cil for the Crown allur'd them, they fliould call Betty Binfield herfelf next. 
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Council. How was (he afterwards ? 
Gunnell. She faid, the Houfe fmelt of Phyfick, and every thing tailed of Phyfick , 

fhe went out, I believe into the Waih*Houfe, to reach, before lhe could finiih it. 
Council. Did you follow her ? 
Gunnell. No, I did not; but about twenty Minutes or half an Hour after that, I went 

to the Neceflary-Houfe and found her there vomiting and reaching, and, as fhe fatd, 
purging. 

Council. How long did ihe abide there ? 
Gunnell. She was there an Hour and half, during which Time I went divers times to 

her 5 at firft I carried her fome Surfeit-Water, fhe then defired, to have fome fair Water} 
the next time I went to fee how ihe did, ihe faid ihc was no better; I defired her to come 
in a Doors, hoping ihe would be better by the Fire ; ihe faid, ihe was not able to come in •, 
I faid, I would lead her in •, I did, and fat her down in a Chair by the Fire, ihe was 
vomiting, and reaching continually ; ihe fat there about half an Hour or fomething more, 
during which Time Hie grew much worfe, and I thought her to be in a Fit, or feized with 
Death. 

Council. Did you acquaint Mifs Blandy with the Illnefs and Symptoms of this poor 
Woman ? 

Gunnell. I told Mifs Blandy when I went into the Room to drefs her, about Nine o’Clock, 
that Dame (the Name we ufed to call her by) had been very ill that Morning that lhe 
had complained, that the Smell of her Mailer’s Phyfick had made her fick •, and that ihe 
had eat nothing, but a little of her Mailer’s Water-gruel, which he had left Jail Night, 
which could not hurt her. 

Council. What did ihe fay to that ? 
Gunnell. She faid, lhe was very glad, ihe was not below Stairs, for ihe ihould Imre 

been ihocked, to have feen her poor Dame fo ill. 
Council. As you have lived Servant in the Houfe, how did you obferve Mifs Blandy 

behave towards her Father, and in what Manner did lhe ufe to talk of him, three or four 
Months before his Death ? 

Gunnell. Sometimes ihe would talk very affe&ionately, and fometimes but middling. 
Council. What do you mean by middling? 
Gunnell. Sometimes ihe would fay, he was an old Villain, for ufmg an only Child in 

fuch a Manner. 
Council. Did ihe wiih him to live ? 
Gunnell. Sometimes ihe wifhed for his long Life, fometimes for his Death. 
Council. When ihe wiihed for his Death, in what Manner did ihe exprefs herfelf ? 
Gunnell. She often faid, ihe was very unkward, and that if he was dead, file would go 

to Scotland and live with Lady Cranfioun. 
Council. Did ihe ever fay, how long ihe thought her Father might live? 
Gunnell. Sometimes ihe would fay, for his Coriftitution he might live thefe twenty 

Years, fometimes fhe would lay, he looked ill and poorly. 
Council. Do you remember when Dr. Addington was fent for, on the Saturday ? 
Gunnell. I do. 
Council. Had Mifs Blandy ufed to go into her Father’s Room after that Time ? 
Gunnell. She did as often as ihe pleafed till SaW^jy-Night *, then Mr. Norton took Mifs 

Blandy down Stairs, and defired me not to let any Body go into the Room, except myfelf 
to wait on him. 

Council. Did ihe fome in afterwards ? 
Gunnell. She came into the Room on Monday-Morning, foon after Mr. Norton came 

in, or with him j I went in about io o’Clock again. 
Council. What Converiation palled, between Mifs Blandy and her Father? 
Gunnell. She fell down on her Knees and faid to him, Banifh me, or fend me to any 

remote Part of the World ; do what you pleafe, fo you forgive me; and as to Mr. Cran- 
ftoun, I will never fee him, fpeak to him, nor write to him more, fo long as I live, 
fo you will forgive me. 

Council. What Anfwer did he make ? 
Gunnell. He faid, I forgive thee, my Dear, and I hope God will forgive thee •» but thee 

ihould have confidered better, than to have attempted any thing againft thy Father ; thee 
ihould’ft have confidered, I was thy own Father. 

Council. What faid ihe to this ? 
Gunnell. She anlwered, Sir, as for your Illnefs, I am intirely innocent. I faid. Madam, 

I believe you muil not fay you are intirely innocent, for the Powder that was taken out 
of the Water-gruel, and the Paper of Powder that was taken out of the Fire, are now 

i in 
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in fuch Hands, that they muft be publickly produced. I told her, I believed I had otic 
Dofe prepared for my Mailer in a Difh of Tea, about fix Weeks ago. 

Council. Did you tell her this before her Father ? i 

Gunnell. I did. 
Council. What Anfwer did line make ? '■> I 
Gunnell. She laid, I have put no Powder into Tea ; I have piit Powder into Water- 

gruel, and if you are injured, I am intirely innocent, for it was given me with another 

Intent. 
Council. What Paid Mr. Blandly to this? 
Gunnell. My Mailer turned himfelf in his Bed, and faid to her, Oh l Such a Villain, 

come to my Houfe, eat of the heft and drink of the heft, that my Houfe could afford, to take 
away my Life, and ruin my Daughter. 

Council. What elfe palled ? 
Gunnell. ITe faid, Oh! My Dear! Thee mull hate that Man, thee mull hate the Ground 

he treads on, thee canll not help it. The Daughter laid, Oh ! Sir, your Tendernefs towards 
me is like a Sword to my Heart; every Word you fay is like Swords piercing my Heart; much 
worfe, than if you were to be ever fo angry. I mull down on my Knees, and beg you 
will not curfe me. , 

Council. What faid the Father ? 
Gunnell. He faid, I curfe thee! my Dear, how couldft thou think I could curfe thee ? No 

I hlefs thee, and hope God will blefs thee, and amend thy Life ; and faid further, Do, my 
dear, go out of my Rcom, fay no more, left thou floouldft fay any Thing to thy own Prejudice: 
Go to thy Uncle Stevens, take him for thy Friend, poor Man ! I am firry for him. Upon 
this fhe diiedlly went out of the Room. 

Council. Give an Account of the Paper you mentioned to her, how it was found. 
Gunnell. On the Saturday before my Mailer died, I was in the Kitchen, Mifs Blandy had 

wrote a Direction on a Letter to go to her Uncle Stevens. Going to the Fire to dry it, I 
faw her put a Paper into the Fire, or two Papers, I cannot fay whether. I went 
to the Fire, and faw her Itir it down with a Stick: Elizabeth Binfield, then put 
on frelh Coals, which I believe kept the Paper from being confumed. Soon after Mifs 
Blandy had put it in, fine left the Kitchen ; I faid to Elizabeth Binfield, Betty, Mifs Blandy 
has been burning lomething ; fhe alked, Where ? I pointed to the Grate, and faid. At that 
Corner ; upon which Betty Binfield moved a Coal, and took from thence a little Paper; I 
Hood by and faw her, Ihe gave it into my Hand ; it was a fmall Piece of Paper, with fome 
Writing on it, folded up about three Inches long. The Writing was, The Powder to clean 
the Pebbles, to the bell of my Remembrance. 

Council. Did you read it? 
Gunnell. I did not, Elizabeth Binfield read it to me. (Produced in Court, Part 

of it burnt, fialed up with the Earl of Macclesfield and Lord Cadogan’s 
Seals.) This is the Paper, I believe by the Look of it; but I did not fee it un¬ 
folded, I delivered it into Elizabeth Binfield’s Hand on Saturday-^ight, between 
Eleven and Twelve o’Clock. From the Time it was taken out of the Fire, it had 
not been out of my Pocket, or any Thing done to it, from that Time till I gave it her. • 
I went into my Matter’s Rpom about Seven o’Clock in the Morning, to carry him fome- 
thing to diink ; when he had drank ir, I faid, I have lomething to fay to you concern¬ 
ing your Health, and concerning your Family ; I mull beg you will not put yourfclf in 
a Paffion, but hear me what I have to fay : Then I told him, 1 believe. Sir, you have 
got fomething in your Water-gruel, that has done you fome Injury, and I believe Mifs 
Blandy put it in, by her coming into the Wafh-Houfe on Monday, and faying, Ihe had 

- been Itirring her Pappa’s Water-gruel, and eating the Oatmeal out from the Bottom : He 
faid, I find I have lomething not right: My Head is not right as it ufed to be, nor has 
heen for Ipme Time. I had before told him, I had found the Powder in the Gruel: he 
faid, Dofl thou know any Thing of this Powder ? Didlt thee ever fee any of it ? I faid. 
No, Sir, I never faw any, but what I faw in the Water-gruel. He faid, Doll know where 
fhe had this Powder, nor canll not thee guel's ? I faid, I cannot tell, except Ihe had it of 
Mr. Cranftoun. My Reafon for fufpedling that was. Mils Blandy had Letters came oftener 
than ufual. My Mailer faid. And now thee mentions ir, I remember when he was at my 
Houfe, he mentioned a particular Poifon that they had in their Country ; faying, Ob! that 
Villain! that ever he came to my Houfe ! I told him likewife, I had fhewed the Powder to Mr. 
Norton; he alked, what Mr. Norton faid to it ? I told him, Mr. Norton could not fay what 
it was, as it was wet, but faid, Let it be what it will, it ought not to be there ; and faid, he 
was fearful, there was foul Play fomewhere. My Mafler faid. What, Norton not know 1 that 
is llrange, and fo much ufed to Drugs, Then I told him, Mr. Norton thought proper he 
fhould learch her Pockets, #nd take away her Keys, and Papers. He faid, I cannot do 

2 it. 
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It, I cannot fhock her fo much; canfb not thee when thou goek into her Room, take 
out a Letter or two, that fhe may think fhe dropped them by Chance. I told him, I had 
no Right to do it: She is your Daughter, and you have a Right to do it, and no body 
eJfe. He faid, I never in all my Life read a Letter that came to my Daughter, from 
any Perfon. He defired, if pofiible, if I could meet with any Powder any where, that I 
would fecure it; 

Council. Do you remember when Ann Emmett was Tick (the Chair-woman? ) 
Gunnell. I do, but cannot fay how long, or how little a Time before this; I remember 

llie was ill fome Time before my Mailer’s Death. 
Council. What did the Prifoner order the old Woman to eat at that Time ? 
Gunnell. She fent her fome Sack-Whey, and fome Broth. I believe to the Value of a 

Quart or three Pints at twice, about once a Day, or every other Day for four or five Days. 
Council. Have you been ill, from what you eat yourfelf? 
Gunnell. I was ill, after drinking a Difli of Tea one Sunday Morning, which I thought 

was not well relilhed, and I believed Somebody had been taking Saks in the Cup before. 
Council. Who was it pour’d out for ? 
Gunnell. I believe it was pour’d out for my Maker. 
Council. Why do you believe that ? 
Gunnell. Becaufe he ufed to drink in a different Difh from the reft of the Family, and 

it was out of his Difh. 
Council. When was this ? 
Gunnell. This was about fix Weeks and three Days before his Death. 
Council. How did you find yourfelf, after drinking it ? 
Gunnell. I found no ill Effedt till after Dinner : I then had a Hardnefs in my Stomach, 

and apprehended it was from eating plentifully of Beans for Dinner. 
Council. What Symptoms had you afterwards ? 
Gunnell. My Stomach feemed to have fomethingin it that could not digeft, and I had 

remarkable Trembling for three Days, and after that for three Mornings was feiz’d with a 
Reaching. 

Council. Have you fince that Time been ill, from what you eat or drank? 
Gunnell. I tailed the Water-gruel twice, once on the Euefday Evening, when I was 

mixing it for my Maker; and on fEednefday, when I was going to pour it away, I put the 
. Pan to my Mouth, and drank a little of it. 

Council. How did you find yourfelf after that ? 
Gunnell. I did not find any remarkable Diforder till the IVednefday Morning about 

2 o’CIock, before my Maker’s Death ; then I was feemingly feized with Convulfions. 
My Throat was very troublefome for 5 or 6 Weeks after, and feemed a little forifh and a 
little fwelled. I continued very ill for three Weeks and upwards, after my Maker’s 
Death, which was on the Wednefday. I went to Bed fick at 2 that Morning, and apply’d 
to Dr. Addington. 

Council. Do you remember any thing befides Letters coming from Mr. Cranjloun ? 
Gunnell. I remember kre had once a large Box of Table-Linen, and fome Scotch Pebbles 

in it; fhe faid, they came from him. 
Council. What Time was this ? . 
Gunnell. This was early in the Spring, before my Maker’s Death. 
Council. Had fhe more than one Box fent to her ? 
Gunnell. She had a fmall Box fent afterwards of Scotch Pebbles; that might be about 

three Months before his Death, or lefs, I cannot fay. 
Council. Did fhe ufe to fhew the Pebbles to any Body ? 
Gunnell. She ufed to fhew them to any Perfon of her Acquaintance ; but I never heard 

of any Powder to clean them. 

Crofs Examined 

Prifoners Council. For a Year before the 5th of Augujl lak, had any thing ailed your 
Maker, fo as to call in the Apothecary ? 

Gunnell. About a Year before he had had a violent Cold. 
Prif. Council. Was he or was he not in good Health for a Year before ? 
Gunnell. He was frequently complaining of the Gravel, and Heart-burn, which he was 

fubjedl to for Years. 
Prif. Council. Did he make any other Complaints ? 
Gunnell. He ufed to have little Fits of the Gout. 
Prif. Council. Was there any other Complaint for 7, 8, 9, or 10 Years? 
Gunnell. Nothing particular, but that of the Heart-burn; which I cannot tell whether 

I ever heard him complain of before or nor. 
G Prif. 
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Prif Council. Can you take upon you to fay, that he made any particular Complaint of 
the Heart-burn, more than he had done at any other time ? 

Gunnell. I cannot fay pofitively ; becaufe I have not continued thefe things in my 
Memory. He order’d me to give him fome dry Oatmeal and Water, for the Heart¬ 
burn. 

Prif. Council. Is that good for the Heart-burn ? 
Gunnell. I have been told, it is very good for it. 
Prif. Council. How was her Behaviour to her Father ? 
Gunnell. Her general Behaviour was dutiful, except upon any Paflion, ora hafly Word 

From her Father. 
Prif. Council. When did fne call her Father, old Villain? 
Gunnell. She would ufe Expreflions of that kind, when fhe was in a Paflion. 
Prif. Council. Upon what Account ? 
Gunnell. For ufing her ill. 
King’s Council. Were thefe Expreflions made ufe of before his Face, or behind his Back? 
Gunnell. I have heard her before his Face, and behind his Back. 
Prif. Council. When have you heard it ? 
Gunnell. I believe in the laft 12 Months; but cannot be fure. 
King’s Council. Recoiled; on what Occafion ? 
Gunnell. It has been, I believe, on little Paflions on both Sides, and that generally from 

Trifles. 
Prif. Council. When did you firfl: communicate your Sufpicion to Mr. Blandy, about his 

being poifoned ? 
Gunnell. On the Saturday Morning before his Death, from what I faw on thclVednefday 

before. 
Prif. Council. Why did you keep this Sufpicion of yours, from Wednefday to Saturday ? 
Gunnell. The Reafon I did not tell my Suspicions to Mr. Blandy, fooner than Saturday, 

was, becaufe I ftaid for Mr. Stevens the Prifoner's Uncle, who did not come till Friday- 
Night; I told him then, and he defired me to tell Mr. Blandy of it. 

Prif. Council. Did you ever fay any thing of it to Mifs Blandy ? 
Gunnell. No, I did not. 
Prif. Council. Pray what Convention pafled between her Father and her down upon 

her knees, &c? 
Gunnell. She faid, Sir, how do you do? he faid, I am very ill. 
Prif Council. Was any Thing faid about Mr. Cranjloun’s Addrefles to her ? 
Gunnell. Yes, there was. That Converfation was occifioned by a Meflage, that Mr. 

Blandy had fent to his Daughter by me on Monday-Morning. 
Prif. Council. What was that Meflage ? 
Gunnell. That he was ready to forgive her, if fine would but endeavour to bring that 

Villain to Juflice. 
Prif Council. Did fhe fay, with what Intent the Powder was given to her? 
Gunnell. She faid, it was given her with another Intent. 
Prif. Council. Did fhe fay ? Upon what Intent? 
Gunnell. She did not fay that. He did not afk that. 
Prif. Council. Was not that explained ? 
Gunnell. It was no ways explained. 
Prif. Council. Did he treat her, as if fhe herfelf was innocent. 
Gunnell. He did, Sir, 
Prif. Council. Then all he faid afterwards was as thinking his Daughter very innocent. 
Gunnell. It was Sir. 
Prif. Council. As to the Ruin of his Daughter, did he think it was entirely owing to 

Cranjloun ? 
Gunnell. Mr. Blandy faid, he believed his Daughter intirely innocent of what had hap¬ 

pened. 
Prif. Council. By what he faid to you, do you think that the Father thought his Daughter 

was impofed upon by Cranjloun, when he ufed that Expreflion, She mujl hate the Man, &c ? 
Gunnell. I do think fo •, he faid. Where is Polly ? I anfwered. In her Room ; he faid. 

Poor unfortunate Girl! that ever fhe Jhould he impofed upon and led away by fuch a Villain to 
do fuch a thing. 

Prif. Council. Do you imagine from the whole Converfation that pafled between her Fa¬ 
ther and her, that fhe was intirely innocent of the Fa6t, of the Powder being given ? 

Gunnell. I do not think fo ; fhe faid, fhe was innocent. 
Prif. Comcil. What was your Opinion, did the Father think her wholly unacquainted 

with the EfFett of the Powder? 
Gunnell. 
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Gunnell. I believe he thought fo; that is as much as I can fay. 
Prif. Council. When you told Mifs Blandy that the Wafher-woman was extremely ill, 

having eatfome Water-gruel, was any Thing morefaid with relation to the Father’s having 
eat fome of the fame Water-gruel before ? 

Gunnell. I don’t remember there was a Word faid, about the Father’s having eat 
any of it. 

Prif. Council. During the Time of his Illnefs, was not Mifs Blandy's Behaviour to her 
Father, with as much Care and Tendernefs as any Daughter could fhew ? 

Gunnell. She feemed to dirett every Thing as (he could have done for herfelf, or 
any other Perfon that was fick. 

Prif. Council. Do you know that fhe was guilty of any Negled in this Refpedl ? 
Gunnell. No, I do not Sir. 
King's Council. What did he mean when he faid. Poor unfortunate Girl, that ever fhe 

fhould be impoled upon, and led away by fuch a Villain to do fuch a Thing ! What do 
you imagine, he meant by fuch a Thing ? 

Gunnell. By giving him that, which fhe did not know what it was. 
Court. When fhe told you, that Water-gruel would ferve for her Father on thtJVed- 

nefday, did fhe know that her Father had been ill, by taking Water-gruel on the Monday 
and Tuefday Nights ? 

Gunnell. She knew he was ill, but I can’t tell whether fhe knew the Caufe of it ; and 
knew that the Chair-woman was ill, before fhe propofed my giving him the fame Gruel; 
but did not oppofe my making frefh, for any other Reafon, than that it would hinder my 
ironing. 

Elizabeth Binfield fworn. 

Binfield. I was Servant to Mr. Francis Blandy at Henley, and had been almoft three 
Years. 

Council. When did you firft difcover his Illnefs, and hear him complain of unufual 
Prickings in his Stomach ? 

Binfield. About a Fortnight before he died. 
Council. Did you ever hear Mifs Blandy talk of fomething in the Houfe, which fhe 

faid prefaged his Death, or fomething like it ? 
Binfield. I have often heard her talk of Walkings and Mufick in the Houfe that fhe had 

heard ; fhe faid, fhe thought it to be her Mother •, faying, the Mufick foretold her Father’s 
Death. 

Council. Who has fhe faid fo to ? 
Binfield. She has told me fo. 
Council. How long ago ? 
Binfield. For fome Time before her Father’s Death •, I believe for three Quarters of a Year. 
Council. How long did fhe continue talking in this Manner ? 
Binfield. She did till his Death ; 1 have often heard her fay, he would die before Ofiober. 
Council. What Reafons did fhe give for that ? 
Binfield. By the Mufick ; faying fhe had been informed that Mufick foretels Death 

within a Twelve-month. 
Council. Who did fhe fay had informed her fo ? 
Binfield. She faid Mr. Cranfioun had been to fome famous Woman who had informed 

him fo, and named one Mrs. Morgan who lived either in Scotland, or London ; I can’t fay 
which. 

Council. Did fhe exprefs herfelf glad, or forry ? 
Binfield. Glad, for that then fhe fhould foon be releafed from all her Fatigues, and 

foon be happy. 
Council. Did fhe talk of the State of Health in which he was ? 
Binfield. Sometimes fhe has faid, he has been very well, fometimes ill. I remember 

I heard her ray that my Mafter complained of a Ball of Fire in his Guts ; I believe it was 
before the Monday he eat the Water-gruel, I can’t particularly fay, I believe a Fortnight 
before he died; then fhe faid Mr. Cranfioun had told her of that famous Woman’s Opi¬ 
nion about Mufick. 

Council. Do you remember the firft Time one Ann Emmet was taken ill ? 
Binfield. It was about a Month or fix Weeks before. 
Council. Do you know what Mifs Blandy ordered her in that Illnefs ? 
Binfield. I do. She ordered her fome white Wine Whey, and Broth feveral Times. 

I made it two or three Times, two Quarts at a Time. 
Council. Do you remember a Paper being taken out of the Fire? 
Binfield. I do. It was on the Saturday before my Mafter died, I took it out fhyfelf. 

2 Council. 
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Council. Should you know it again *, if you fee it ? , 
Binfield. I believe I fhould, ((he is fioewn a Paper,) I really believe this is if, 

which I took out of the Fire, and delivered it to Sufan Gunnell; after which I had it 
again from her, and I delivered it to Dr. Addington, and Mr. Norton. 

Council. Do you remember Mils Blandy's faying any thing about Sufan Gunnell's eating 
the Water-gruel ? 

Binfield. I do. When Sufan was ill, fhe afked me, how Sufan did ? I laid very ill. 
Said fhe, Do you remember her ever drinking her Mailer’s Water-gruel ? I faid, Not as 
I know of. She faid If floe, does floe may do for h erf elf, may I tell you. 

Council. Did fhe bid you tell Sufan fo ? 
Binfield. She did not bid me tell Sufan, but I did tell her. 
Council. What Time was this ? 
Binfield. It might be about a Month or fix Weeks, before Mr. Blandy’s Death. 
Council. Do you remember any Expreffions Hie made ufe of about her Father ? 
Binfield. I heard her fay. Who would grudge to fend an old Father to Hell for ten thoufand 

Pounds ? Exaftly them Words. 
Council. When was this ? 
Binfield. It was about a Month before his Death, or it may be more, I can’t 

juflly tell. 
Council. How was this Converfation introduced ? 
Binfield. She was fpeaking of young Girls being kept out of their Fortunes. 
Council. Who was with you at this Time ? » 
Binfield. It was to me and no body elfe. 
Council. Have you heard her ufe him with bad Language ? 
Binfield. I have heard her curfe him, call him Rafcal and Villain. 
Council. What was fhe fo angry with her Father about P 
Binfield. Mr. Cranfioun was at our Houfe about three Quarters of a Year before Mr. 

Blandy’s Death. He came in Augufi 1750, and flaid there till near Clrrifimas. It was not 
agreeable to my Mailer*, we ufed to think by hisTemper, that he did not approveof his being 
fo much with his Daughter; but I don’t believe he debarred his Daughter from keeping 
him Company. 

Council. Did you ever hear him fay any Thing to her, of his having been once like to 
be poifoned ? 

Binfield. I was in the Kitchen when my Mailer came in to be fhaved. I flayed 
there till he went out again. Mifs Blandy was there, and he faid, that once he had like to 
have been poifoned. 

Council. When was that he faid fo ? 
Binfield. It was on the 10th of Augufi, faying, he was once at the Coffee-houfe, or rhe 

Lyon, and he and two other Gentlemen had like to have been poifoned by what they had 
drank Mifs Blandy faid. Sir I remember it very well ; fhe faid it was at one of thofe 
Places, and he faid no, it was the other. He faid, One of the Gentlemen died immediately, 
the other is dead now, and I have furvived them both •, but it is my Fortune to be poi¬ 
foned at lafl. He look’d very hard at her, during the Time he was talking. 

Council. What did he fay was put into the Wine ? 
Binfield. I remember he faid, it was white Arfenic. 
Council. When he look’d hard at her, how did fhe look ? 
Binfield. She look’d in great Confufion, and all in a Tremble. 
Council. Did you fit up with Mifs Blandy the Night after her Father died ? 
Binfield. I did till three o’clock, fhe went to Bed about one. She faid to me, Betty, will 

you go away with me ? If you will go to the Lyon or the Bell and hire a Pofl-chaife, I 
will give you fifteen Guineas when you get into it, and ten Guineas more when we come 
to London. I faid. Where will you go then, into the North ? She faid, I fhail go 
into the JVefi of England. I faid, Shall you go by Sea? She faid, 1 believe fome 
Part of the Way. I faid, I will not go. Then fhe burfl into a Laughter, and faid, I 
was only in a joke, did you think I was in earnefi ? Yes, faid I. No, faid fhe, I was 
only joking. 

Council. Did you ever hear Mifs tell Dr. Addington, that fhe had given your Mafler 
fome of that Powder ? ' 

Binfield. I heard Mifs Blandy tell the Dodlor, fne had given my Mafler fome of that 
Powder before in a Dilh of Tea, which, fhe faid, he did not drink, and fhe throwed into 
the Street out of the Window, fearing fhe fhould be difcover’d, and fill’d the Cup again j 
and that Sufan Gunnell drank it, and was ill for a Week after. 

Council. When was this ? 

4 Binfield. 
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Bi;-field. This was on the Monday before my Matter died. 
Council. Do you remember what happen’d on Monday the 5th of Augufl ? 
Bi field. Yes. On that Day, I and two Wafhtrwomen were in the Wafh-houfe. Mifs 

Blandy came in and faid, Betty, I have been in the Pantry eating fome of the Oatmeal 
out of your Matter’s Water-gruel. I took no notice of it; but the fame Day, in the After¬ 
noon, 1 went into the Pantry, and Mifs Blandy followed me, and took a Spoon and ftirred 
the Water-gruel, and taking fome up in the Spoon, put it between her Fingers and 
rubbed it. 

Council. What was it in ? 
Bin field. It was in a Pan. When my Matter was taken ill on the l.Tuefday in the After¬ 

noon, Mifs came into the Kitchen and faid, Betty, if one Thing lhould happen, will you go 
with me to Scotland? I faid. Madam, I don’t know. What, fays fhe, you are un¬ 
willing to leave your Friends? Said I, If I lhould go there, and not like it, it will be 
expensive travelling back again. 

Council. Did Ihe fay. If one thing lhould happen. What thing ? 
Binfield. I took no farther notice of it then ; but thofe were the Words.- On the Mon¬ 

day Morning, before he died, Ihe faid to me, Betty, go up to your Matter, and give my 
Duty to him, and tell him, I beg to fpeak one Word with him. I did -, fhe went up 
I met her when Ihe came out of the Room from him ; fhe clalp’d me round the Neck, 
and burft out a crying and faid, Sufan and you are the two honefteft Servants in the 
World ; you ought to be imaged in Gold for your Honefty j Half my Fortune will not 
make you amenus for your Honetty to my Father. 

Crofs Examined. 

Frifoners Council. Had Mr. Blandy at any Time, and when, previous to the 5th of 
Augufi:, been ill ? 

id field. About a Twelvemonth before, he had been ill fome Time.; but I can’t te}l 
ho-' Iqngi 

if. Council. What was his Illnefs? 
Phfield. He had a great Cold. 

T cil. Did he take anyPhyfick? 
1 n l i • lieve he did once or twice. 
L , . 1.il. Can you tell the Time? 
Bin field. I beheve it was the latter End of July, or Beginning of Augujl. 
Prif. Council. Who made the Whey and Broth, that were fent to the Walherwoman ?■ 
Binfield. My Fellow-Servant made the Whey, I made the Broth. 
Prif. Council. Was fhe a kind Miftrefs to the Walherwoman ? 
Binfield. She was; Ihe had a greater Regard for her than any other Woman that came 

about the Houfe. 
Prif. Council. About this Mufick, Who did fhe fay heard it ? 
Binfield. She moftly mentioned herlelf hearing that. 
Prif. Council. Was this Talk when Cranjloun was there ? 
Binfield. I heard her talk lb, when he was there, and in his Abfence, 
Prif. Council. Was it when Ihe was in an angry Temper only, when Ihe ufed thofe 

Words to her Father ? 
Binfield. I have heard her in the bett of Times curfe her Father. 
Prif. Council. Was Sufan Gunnell very ill, after drinking that Tea ? 
Binfield. She was, and continued fo for a Week. 
King's Council. Was it at the Time Sufan was ill, from drinking of the Tea, that Mifs 

Blandy afked you about her taking the Gruel, and faid, It would do lor her ? And did Ihe 
fay any thing elfe ? 

Binfield. Mifs Blandy faid, Ihe poured it out for my Matter; but he went to Church 
and left it. 

Prif. Council. Have you had any ill Will again!! her ? 
Binfield. I always told her, I wilhed her very well. 
Prif. Council. Did you ever fay, D—n her for a Hack Bitch, I Jhould he glad to fee her 

go up the Ladder, and be bang'd? 
Binfidd. No, Sir, I never did in my Life. 
King's Council. Did you and the reft of the Family obferve, that Mr. Blandy % Looks 

were as well the laft fix Months as before ? 
Binfield. Mifs Blandy has faid to me, Don’t you think my Father looks faint? Some¬ 

times 1 have faid, He is *, fometimes not. I never obferved any Alteration at all. 
H Here 
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Here Dr. Addington is appealed to by the Council for the Prifoner. 

Prifoner’s Council. Do you. Dr. Addington, remember Mifs Blandy % telling you oil 
Monday Night, Augujl the 12th, that (he had on a Sunday Morning, about fix Weeks be¬ 
fore, when her Father was abfent from the Parlour, mix’d a Powder with his Tea •, and 
that Sufan Gunnell had drank that Tea ? 

Dr. Addington. I remember her telling me that Monday Nighr, that fihe had on a 
Sunday Morning about fix Weeks before, when her Father was abfent from the Parlour, 
mixed a Powder with his Tea j but do not remember her faying, that Sufan Gunnell had 
drank that Tea. I have feveral times heard Sufan Gunnell fay, that fhe was fure fhe had 
been poifoned by drinking Tea out of Mr. Blandy*s Cup that Sunday Morning. 

Prijoner’s Council. Did not Mifs Blandy declare to you, that fhe had always thought 
the Powder innocent ? 

Dr. Addington. Yes. 
Prifoner’s Council. Did fhe not always declare the fame ? 
Dr. Addington. Yes. 
The King's Council then interpofed and faid, that he had not intended to mention 

what had paffed in Difcourfe between the Prifoner and Dr. Addington ; but that now, 
as her own Council had been pleafed to call for Part of it, he defired the whole might 
be laid before the Court. 

Dr. Addington. On Monday Night Augujl the 12th, after Mifs Blandy had been fe- 
cured, and her Papers, Keys, &c. taken from her, fhe threw herfelf on the Bed and 
groaned; then raifed herfelf, and wrung her Hands and faid, That it was impoffible 
for any Words to defcribe the Horrors and Agonies in her Breafi;; that Mr. 
Cranfioun had ruined her ; that file had ever, till now, believed him a Man of the flridteft 
Honour; that fhe had mixed a Powder with the Gruel, which her Father had drank 
on the foregoing Monday and Tuefday Nights; that fhe was the Caufe of his Death, and 
that fhe defired Life for no End, but to go through a painful Penance for her Sin. She 
protefted at the fame Time, that fhe had never mixed the Powder with any Thing 
elfe that he had fwallowed ; and that fhe did not know it to be Poifon, till fhe had feen 
its Effedts. She faid, that file had received the Powder from Mr. Cranfioun, with a Pre- 
fent of Scotch Pebbles; that he had wrote on the Paper that held it. The Poooder to clean 
the Pebbles with *, that he had affured her it was harmlefs; that he had often taken it him- 
felf; that if fhe would give her Father fome of it now and then, a little and a little at a 
Time, in any Liquid, it would make him kind to him and her •, that accordingly about 
fixWeeks before, at Breakfaft-time, her Father being out of theRoom, fhe had put a little 
of it into his Cup of Tea, but that he never drank it that Part of the Powder fwimming 
at Top of the Tea, and Fart finking to the Bottom, fhe had poured it out of the Win¬ 
dow, and filled up the Cup with frefh Tea •, that then file wrote to Mr. Cranfioun, to let 
him know, that fhe could not give it in Tea without being difcovered ; and that, in his 
Anfwer, he had advifed her to give it in Water-gruel for the future, or in any other 
thickifii Fluid. I afked her, whether file would endeavour to bring Mr. Cranfioun to Juf- 
tice ? After a fiiort Paufe, file anfwered, that fhe was fully confcious of her own Guilt, 
and was unwilling to add Guilt to Guilt; which fhe thought fhe fiiould do, if die took 
any Step to the Prejudice of Mr. Cranfioun ; whom file confidered as her Hufband, tho* 
the Ceremony had not paffed between them. 

King’s Council. Was any thing more faid by the Prifoner or you ? 
Dr. Addington. I afked her, whether fhe had been fo weak as to believe the Pow¬ 

der, that fhe had put into her Father’s Tea and Gruel, fo harmlefs as Mr. Cranfioun 
had reprefented it ? Why Mr. Cranfioun had called it a Powder to clean Pebbles, if it 
was intended only to make Mr. Blandy kind ? Why fhe had not tried it on herfelf, before 
fire ventur’d to try it on her Father? Why fhe had flung it into the Fire ? Why, if fhe 
had really thought it innocent, flie had been fearful of a Difcovery, when Part of it fwam 
on the Top of the Tea? Why, when fhe had found it hurtful to her Father, fhe had 
negledted, lo many Days, to call proper Afliftance to him ? And why, when I was called 
at laft, fhe had endeavour’d to keep me in the dark, and hide the true Caufe of his 
Illnefs ? 

Council. What Anfwers did file make to thefe Queflions? 
Dr. Addington. I can’t juftly fay ; but very well remember, that they were not fuch as 

gave me any Satisfaction. 
Prifoner s Council. She faid then that fiie was entirely ignorant of the Effedts of the 

Powder ? 

Dr. Addington. 
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Dr. Addington. She laid, that (he did not know it to be Poifon, ’till (he had feeri its 
Effeds. 

Prifoner’s Council. Let me a(k you, Dr. Addington, this fingle Queftion : Whether the 
Horrors and Agonies which Mifs Blandy was in at this Time, were nor} in your Opinion, 
owing folely to an hearty Concern for her Father ? 

Dr. Addington. 1 beg, Sir, that you will excufe my giving an Anfwer to this Queftion. 
It is not eafy, you know, to form a true Judgment of the Heart i and 1 hope a Witnefs 
need not deliver his Opinion of it. 

Prifoner’s Council. I don’t fpeak of the Heart: You are only defired to fay, whether 
thofe Agitations of Body and Mind which Mifs Blandy (hewed at this Time, did not feem 
to you to arife intirely from a tender Concern for her Father? 

Dr .Addington. Since you oblige me, Sir, to fpeak to this Particular, I muft fay, that 
all the Agitations of Body and Mind, which Mifs Blandy fhewed at this Time, or any 
other, when I was with her, feem’d to me to arife more from the Apprehenfion of un¬ 
happy Confequences to herfelf, than from a tender and hearty Concern for her 
Father. 

Prifoner’s Council. Did you never then obferve in her any evident Tokens of Grief for 
her Father? 

Dr. Addington. I never thought I did. 
Prifoner’s Council. Did (lie never wifh for his Recovery ? 
Dr. Addington. Often. 
Prifoner’s Council. Did not you think that thofe Wifhes implied a Concern for him ? 
Dr. Addington. I did not j becaufe I had before told her, that if he died loon, (he 

wou’d inevitably be ruin’d. 
Prifoner’s Council. When did you tell her this ? 
Dr. Addington. On Sunday Morning, Augufl the i ith, juft before I left Henley. 
Prifoner’s Council. Did not (he defire you that Morning, before you quitted his Room 

to vifit him again the next Day? 
Dr. Addington. Yes. 
Prifoner’s Council. And was (he not very follicitous that you (hou’d do him all the 

Service in your Power? 
Dr. Addington. I cannot fay that I difcover’d any Sollicitude in her on this Score, ’till 

Monday Night, Augufi the 12th, after (he was confin’d, and her Keys, and other Things, 
had been taken from her. 

King’s Council. Did you, Dr. Addington, attend Sufan Gunnell in her Illnefs ? 
Dr. Addington. Yes, Sir; but I took no Minutes of her Cafe. 
King’s Council. Did her Symptoms agree with Mr. Blandy’s ? 
Dr. Addington. They differ’d from his in fome Refpefts, but the moft material were 

manifeftly of the fame Kind with his, though in a much lefs Degree. 
King’s Council. Did you think them owing to Poifon ? 
Dr. Addington. Yes. 
King’s Council. Did you attend Ann Emmett ? 
Dr. Addington. Yes, Sir. 
King’s Council. To what Caufe did you afcribe her Diforder ? 
Dr. Addington. To Poifon : For (he told me, thar, on Wednefday Morning, Augufi the 

7th, very foon after drinking fome Gruel at Mr. Blandy’s, fhe had been feized with Prick¬ 
ings, and Burnings, in her Tongue, Throat, and Stomach, which had been followed by 
fevere Fits of Vomiting and Purging. And I obferv’d that (lie had many other Sym¬ 
ptoms, which agreed with Mr. Blandy’s. 

King’s Council. Did (he fay, that (he thought (he had ever taken Poifon before? 
Dr. Addington. On my telling her that I afcrib’d her Complaints to Poifon, which (lie 

had taken in Gruel at Mr. Blandy’s, Augufi the 7th, (lie faid, that if (he had been poi- 
fon’d by drinking that Gruel at Mr. Blandy’s, (he was fure that (he had been poifon’d 
there the Hay-Time before by drinking fomething elfe. 

Alice Emmet fvvorn. 

My Mother is now very ill, and can’t attend ; (lie was Chairwoman at Mr. Blandy’s 
in June laft, fhe was taken very ill in the Night, with a Vomiting and Reaching, up¬ 
ward and downwards. 1 went to Mifs Blandy in the Morning by her Defire, to fee if 
(he would fend her fomething, as (lie wanted fomething to drink, faying (he was very 
dry ; Mifs faid, (lie would fend fomething, which (he did in about two Hours. 

1 Council. 
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Council. Did you tell her what your Mother had eat or drank ? 
Emmet. No, I did not •, only faid, my Mother was very ill, and very dry, and de¬ 

filed fomething to drink. 

•<r* 

Mr. Robert Littleton fvvorn. 

I was Clerk to Mr. Blandy almoft two Years; the latter End of July laft I went to 
my Father’s in Warwickflfre, and returned again Auguft the 9th, and breakfafted with 
Mr. Blandy and his Daughter the next Morning, which was-on a Saturday; he w<ft in 
great Agony and complained very much ; he had a particular Difii to drink his Tea 
in, he tailed his Tea and did not drink it; faying, it had a gritty bad Tafle, and 
afked Mils, whether Ihe had not put too much of the black Stuff in it? Meaning Bohea 
Tea. She anfwered, it was as ufua!; he tailed it again and faid, ir had a bad Tafte; 
fhe feemed to be in fome Sort of a Tremor; he looked particular at her, and Ihe look¬ 
ed very much confufed and hurried, and went out of the Room. Soon after, my Mailer 
poured it out into the Cat’s Bafon, and fet it to be filled again ; after this, when he 
was not there, Mifs asked me, what he did with the Tea ? 1 faid, he had not drank it, 
but put it into the Cat’s Bafon in the Window; then fhe looked a good deal confufed 
and hurried. The next Day Mr. Blandy of Kingjlon came about half an Hour after Nine v 
in the Morning, they walked into the Parlour, and left me to breakfaft by myfelf in 
the Kitchen ; I went to Church, when I returned, the Priloner defired me to walk 
with her Coufin into the Garden ; Ihe delivered a Letter to me, and defired me to feal 
and diredt it as ufual, and put it into the Poll. 

Council. Had you ever directed any Letter for her before ? 
Littleton. I have a great many; I ufed to direcl her Letters to Mr. Cranjloun. 

He is Jhewn a Letter. 

Littleton. This is one. 
Council. Did you put it into the Poft ? 
Littleton. I did not; I opened ir, having juft before heard Mr. Blandy was poifoned 

by his own Daughter ; I tranferibed it, and took it to Mr. Norton's the Apothecary at 
Henley, and after that I fhowed it, and read it to Mr. Blandy. 

Council. What did he fay. 
Littleton. He faid very little ; he fmiled and faid. Boor Love-Jick Girl l What won*t 

a Girl do for a Man fhe loves ? (or to that Effedl.) 
Council. Have yqu ever feen her write ? 
Littleton. I have very often. 
Council. Look at this Letter, is it her own Hand-writing ? 

' Littleton. I can’t tell ; it is wrote worfe than Ihe ufed to write, but it is the fame Ihe 
gave me. 

Council. Do you remember Mr. Cranftoun coming there in Augul7 1750? 
Littleton, I do. It was either the latter End of July, or the Beginning of Auguft. 
Council. Did you hear any Talk about Mufic about that Time? 
Littleton. After he was gone, I heard the Prifoner fay, Ihe heard Mufic in the 

Houfe ; this I heard her fay very often, and that it denoted a Death in the Family ; 
fometimes fhe faid, Ihe believed it would be herfelf; at other Times, it might be her 
Father, by reafon of his being fo much broken ; I heard her fay once, fhe thought fhe 
heard her Mother. 

Council. Did fhe fay when that Death would happen ? 
Littleton. She faid that Death would happen before Qftober, meaning the Death of 

her Father, feeming to me. 
Council. Have you heard her curfe her Father ? 
Littleton. I have heard her feveral times, for a Rogue, a Villain, a toothlefs old 

Dog. 
Council. How long was this before her Father’s Death ? 
Littleton. I can’t juftly tell that, but I have heard her a great many Times within 

two Months of his Death, and a great while before ; I had ufed to tell her he was 
much broken latterly, and would not live long ; Hie would fay, fhe thought fo too, 
and that the Mufic portended his Death. 2 

Crofs 
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S';, 
Crofs-Examined. 

Prifoner's Council When you breakfafted with them in the Parlour, who was there 

firft ? 
Littleton. She was. 
Prif oner's Council. Did you fee the Tea made ? 
Littleton. No, Sir: 
Prifoner's Council. Did you fee it poured out ? 
Littleton. No ; but he defired me to tafte the Tea*, I did mine, and faid, I fancied 

his Mouth was out of Tafte. 
Prifoner's Council. Did not this Hurry you fay Mifs Blandy was in, arife from the 

Difpleafure of her Father, becaufe the Tea was not made to his Mind ? 
Littleton. I can’t fay that, or what it was from. 
Prifoner's Council. What became of that he throwed into the Cat’s Bafon ? 
Littleton. He left it there. 

Robert Harman fworn. 

I was Servant to Mr. Blandy at the Time of his Death ; that Night he died, the 
Prifoner afked me, where I lhould live next? I faid, I did not know; fhe afked me 
to go with her, I asked her where fhe was going ? fhe faid. It would be 500 /. in my 
Way, and no Hurt to me, if I would ; I told her, I did not chufe to go. 

Council. Did fhe tell you to what Place fhe was going ? 
Harman. She did not. 
Council. Did fhe want to go away at that Time of Night ? 
Harman. Then immediately. 

* 

Crofs-Examined. 

Prifoner's Council Did fhe give any Reafon why fhe defired to go away ? 
Harman. No fhe gave none. 
Prifoner's Council. How long had you lived there ? 

Harman. A Twelvemonth 
Prifoner's Council. What has been her general Behaviour to her Father, during the 

Time you was there ? 
Harman. She behaved very well, fo far as ever I faw, and to all the Family. 
King's Council. Did you ever hear her fwear about her Father ? 
Harman. No I never did. 

Mr. Richard Fijber fworn. 

I was one of the Jury on the Coroner’s Inqueft, that fat on Mr. Blandy's Body on 
Thurday 15 Augutt, As I was going up Street to go to Market, 1 was told, Mifs Blandy 
was gone over the Bridge. I went, and found her at the Sign of the Angel, on the 
other Side the Bridge ; I told her, I was very forry for her Misfortune, and asked her 
what fhe could think of herfelf to come from Home, and if fhe would be glad to 
go Home again? She faid, “ Yes-, but what muft I do to get there for the Mob?” I 
faid, I would endeavour to get a clofe Poft-Chaife and carry her Home ; I went out 
through the Mob and got one, and carried her Home ; fhe afked me, whether fhe 
was to go to Oxford that Night or not ? I faid, I believed not; when I came to her 
Father’s Houfe, I delivered her up to the Conftables; when we were upon the En¬ 
quiry before the Coroner, a Gentleman was afking for fome Letters, which came in the 
Time of Mr. Blandy's Ulnefs; I went to her Uncle Stevens to fee for them ; fhe then 
asked me again, what the Gentlemen intended to do with her, or how it would go ? 
I faid, I was afraid very hard, unlefs fhe could produce fome Letters to bring Mr. 
Cranjloun to Juftice. She faid, “ Dear Mr. Fifher, I am afraid I have burnt fome that 
“ would have brought him to Juftice;” fhe took a Key out of her Pocket, and faid, “ Take 
this Key, and fee if you can find fuch Letters in fuch a Drawerthere was one Mrs, 
Minn flood by, I defired her to go with the Key, which fhe did ; but no Letters were 
found there ; then Mifs Blandy faid, My Honour to him will prove my Ruin. 

Council. What did fhe mean by the Word him ? 

I Fijhtr, 
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Fifher. Mr. Cranfloun. When fhe fqund there was no Letters of Confequence to'be 

found. 
Mrs. Lane Sworn. 

I was with my Husband at Henley, at the Sign of the Angel on the other Side the 
Bridge ; there was Mifs Blandy. The firft Word I heard Mr. Lane my Hufband fay, 
was if fhe was found guilty, fhe would fuffer according to Law ; upon which fhe ft a nipt 
her Foot upon the Ground and faid, O that d—mnd Villain ! then paufed a little and 
faid, but why Jhould I blame him ? for I am mere to blame than he, for 1 gave it him, 
and knew the Conjequence. 

Council. Did fhe fay, I knew, or I know ? . 
Mrs. Lane. I really can’t fay, Sir; for I did not expe£t to be called for to be exa¬ 

mined here, and will not take upon me to fwear pofitively to a Word ; fire was in a 
Sort of an Agony, in a very great Fright. 

Mr. Lane fworn. 

I went into the Room where the Prifoner was before my Wife the Day after Mr. 
Blandy's Death •, fhe arofe from her Chair and met me, and looked hard at me, fhe 
faid. Sir, I have not the Pleafure of knowing you. Said I, No, I am a Stranger to 
you ; fhe faid, Sir, you look like a Gentleman, what do you think they will do with 
me ? Said 1, you will be committed to the County Goal and be tried at the Aftizes, 
and if your Innocence appears, y.ou’ll be acquitted ; if not, you will fuffer accordingly-, 
fhe ftamped with her Foot and faid O ! that d-—mnd Villain l but why do 1 blame him, 
/ am more to blame. Then Mr. Littleton came in, which took off my Attention from her, 
that I did not hear fo as to give an Account of the whole. 

(The Letter which Littleton opened, read in Court.) Diredled to the honourable 
William Henry Cranftoun, Efq-, 

Bear Willy, 
My Father is fo bad, that I have only Lime to tell you, that if you do not hear from me 

foon again, do not be frightened •, I am better myfelf, and left any Accident Jhould happen 
to your Letters take Care what you write. 

My fmcere Compliments, 
» * . f « ~ t • r~. r„, ' * „ 

I am ever Tours. 

The Prifoner’s Defence. 
My Lords, 

TT is morally impofhble for me to lay down the Hardfhips I have received-1 have 
-*• been afperled in my Character. In the firft Place, it has been faid, that I have 
fpoke ill of my Father that I have curfed him and wifhed him at Hell; which 
is extremely falie.— Sometimes little Family Affairs have happened, and he did 
not fpeak to me fo kind as I could wifh.—I own 1 am paftionate. My Lords, and in 
thofe Paftions fome hafty Expreffions might have dropt: But great Care has been 
taken to recoiled every Word 1 have fpoken at different Times, and to apply them 
to fuch particular Purpofes, as my Enemies knew would do me the greateft Injury. 
Thefe are Hardfhips, My Lords, extreme Hardfhips! fuch as You yourfelves muft allow 
to be fo.—Ic was laid too, My Lords, that I endeavoured to make my Elcape. Your 
Lordfhips will judge, from the Difficulties I laboured under. I had loft my Father—I was 
accufed of being his Murderer—I was not permitted to go near him—I was fprfaken by 
my Friends—affronted by the Mob—infulted by my Servants.—Although I begged to 
have the Liberty to liften at the Door where he died, I was not allowed ir. My Keys 
were taken from me, my Shoe-buckles and Garters too,— to prevent me from making 
away with myfclf, as though I was the moft abandoned Creature.—What could I do. 
My L.ords? I verily believe I muft have been out of my Senfes.-When I heard 
my Father was dead, and the Door open, I ran out of the Floufe, and over the Bridge, 
and had nothing on but an half Sack and Petticoar, without a Hoop,—my Petticoats 
hanging about me,—The Mob gathered about me_Was this a Condition, My Lords, 
to make my Efcape in ?-A good Woman beyond' the Bridge feeing me in this Di- 
ftrefs, defired me to walk in till the Mob was difperfed ; the Town-Serjeant was there, 
I begged he would take me under his Protection to have me Home; the Woman 
faid, it was not proper, the Mob was very great, and that I had better ftay a 
litre. When I came Home, they faid I ufed the Conftable ill. ——I was lock’d up 
for fifteen Hours, with only an old Servant of the Family to attend me. — I was not 
allo.vcd a Maid for the common Decencies of my Sex. I was fent to Goal, and was in 

Hopes, 
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Hopes, there, at lead, this Ufage.would have ended. But was told it was reported'I 
was frequently drunk •,—that I attempted to make my Efcape-, — that I never attend¬ 
ed the Chapel. A more abflemious Woman, My Lords, 1 believe, does not live. 

Upon the Report of my making my Efcape, the Gentleman who was High Sheriff 
laft Year, (not the prefent) came and told me, by Order of the higher Powers, he mufl 
put an Iron on me ; I fubmitted, as I always do to the higher Pewers. Some Time af¬ 
ter he came again, and laid he muft put an heavier upon me, which i have worn, My 
Lords, till I came hither. I afk’d the Sheriff, Why I was fo ironed ? He Laid, he did 
it by the Command of fome noble Peer, on his hearing 'that I intended to make my 
Efcape. I told them I never had fuch a Thought, and I would bear lit with the other 
cruel Ufage I had received on my Character. The Reverend Mr. Swinlony the worthy 
Clergyman who attended me in Prifon, can teflify that I was very regular at the 
Chapel, whenever I was well •, fometimes I really was not able fo come our, and then 
he attended me in my Room.— They likewife have publifhed Papers arid Depofitions, 
which ought not to have been publifhed, in order to reprefent me as the mod ab¬ 
andoned of my Sex, and to prejudice the World againil me. I fubmic myfelf to 
your Lordfhips, and to the worthy Jury. — I can affure your Lordfhips, as I am 
to anfwer it before that Grand Tribunal, where I mud appear, I am as innocent 
as the Child unborn of the Death of my Father. — I would not endeavour to fave 
my Life at the Expence of Truth.-1 really thought the Powder an innoqent 
inoffenfive Thing, and 1 gave it to procure his Love.-It has been mentioned 
I fhould fay I was Ruin’d : My Lords, when a young Woman lofes her Cha¬ 
racter, is not that her Ruin ? Why, then, fhou’d this Expreffion be conftrued in 
fo wide a Se ife ? Is it not ruining my Character to have fuch a Thing laid to my 
Charge ? And whatever may be the Event oTthis Tryal, I am Ruined molt ef¬ 
fectually. 

• - •• . e. ; v \ 

For the Prifoner. Anne James fworn. 
vr ‘ 1 ■■■— • .. 1 

I live at Henley, and had ufe to wafh for Mr. Blandy ; I rejnember the Time Mr. 
Blandy grew ill; before he was ill, there was a Difference between Elizabeth Binfield^ 
and M’fs Blandy, and Binfield was to go away. 

Council. Flow long before Mr. Blandy'% Death ? 
Anne James. It might be pretty near a Quarter of a Year before : I have heard her 

curfe Mils Blandyy and d—n her for a Bitch and, faid Hie would not day. Since this 
Affair happened, I heard her fay, d—n her for a black Bitch, / Jhall be glad to fee 
hir go up the Ladder, and fating. •- ? 

Council. How long after ? , , . 
Anne James. It was after Mifs was fent away to Gaol. 

. .., - '’B,? '■ • . . ;.j 
(Crofs Examined.) 

T ' 1 • -i II. ■ 

King's Council. What was this Quarrel about ? 
Anne James. I don’t know, I heard her fay die had a Quarrel, and was to go away, 

feveral Times.’ - ... 
King's Council. Who was by at this Time ? 
Anne James. Mary Banks was by, and Nurfe Edwards, and Mary Seymor, and I am 

not fure whether Robert Harman was there, or not. 
King's Council. How was it introduced ? 
Anne James. Ic happened in Mr. Blandy % Kitchen, fhe was always talking about 

Mifs. 
King's Council. Was you there on the 5 th of Augujl? 
Anne James. I can’t fay I was. 
King's Council. Do you remember the Prifoner’s coming into the Wafh-houfe, and fay¬ 

ing flie had been doing fomething with her Father’s Water-Gruel ? 
Anne James. No, I don’t remember it. 

Elizabeth Binfield was called up again. 

King's Council. Did you, Elizabeth Binfield, ever make ufe of fuch an Expreffion a9 
this Witnefs has mentioned? 

Elizabeth Bitfield. I never faid fuch Words. 
King's Council. Did you ever tell this W-itnefs, Mifs and you had quarrelled ? 
Elizabeth Binfield. To the bed of my Knowledge, I never told her about a Quarrel. 
King's Council. Have you ever had a Quarrel ? 

2 Elizabeth 
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Elizabeth Binfield. We had a little Quarrel fome Time before. 
King's Council. Did you ever declare you was to go away ? 
Elizabeth Binfield. I did. 

Mary Banks fworn. 

I remember being in Mr. Blandy's Kitchen in Company with Anne James. 
Council. Who was in Company ? 
Mary Banks. I don’t remember. 
Council. Do you remember a Converfation between Elizabeth Binfield and Anne 

James ? 
Mary Banks. I don’t remember any Thing of it. 
Council. Do you remember her afperfing Mifs Blandy's Charader ? 
Mary Banks. I don’t recoiled. 
Council. Did you hear her fay (he fhould be glad to fee the black Bitch go up the Lad¬ 

der to be hang’d ? 
Mary Banks. She did fay, fhe fhould be glad to fee the black Bitch go up the Ladder 

to be hang’d. 
Council. When was this ? 
Mary Banks. It was the Night Mr. Blandy was opened. 
Council. Are you fure it was that Day ? 
Mary Banks. I’m fure it was. 
Council. Where was Mifs Blandy then? 
Mary Banks. She was then in the Houfe. 

Edward Herne fworn. 

I formerly was a Servant in Mr. Blandy's Family; I went there eighteen Years ago, 
and left them about twelve Years ago laft November, but have been frequently at the 
Houfe ever fince ; that is, may be once, twice, thrice, or four Times in a Week. 

Council. What was Mifs’s general Behaviour to her Father, and in the Family ? 
Herne. She behaved, according to what I always obferved, as well to her Father and 

the Family, as any Body could do, an affedionate, dutiful Daughter. 
Council. Did you fee her during the Time of Mr. Blandy'$ Illnefs ? 
Herne. I did. The firft Time I went into the Room, fhe was not able to fpeak to 

me, nor I to her, for ten Minutes. 
Council. What was that owing to? 
Herne. It was owing to the Greatnefs of her Grief. 
Council. When was this ? 
Herne. It was the 12th of Augujl at Night. 
Council. How did her Father feem to be fatisfied with her Behaviour and Condud ? 
Herne. She was put into my Cuflody that Night } when I went into the Room, 

(upon hearing the Groans of her Father) fhe faid, at my Return, pray Afei, how does he 
do ? 

Council. Did you ever hear her fpeak Ill of her Father ? 
Herne. I never heard her fwear an Oath all the Time I have known her, or fpeak a 

difrefpedful Word of her Father. 

Crofs Examined. 
King's Council. What are you ? 
Herne. I am Sexton of the Parifh. 
King's Council. On what Night did Mr. Blandy die ? 
Herne. On the Wednefday Night ? 
King's Council. How came you, as fhe was put under your Care, to let her get 

away ? 
Herne. I was gone to dig a Grave, and was fent for home; they told me, fhe was 

gone over the Bridge. 
King's Council. Had you any Talk with her about this Affair ? 
Herne. She declared to me, that Captain Cranfioun put fome Powder into Tea one 

Morning for Mr. Blandy, and fhe turned herfelf about when he was birring of it in the 
Cup. 

King's Council. When did fhe tell you this ? 
Herne. In Auguft, 1750. 
King's Council. Have ycu feen her fince (he has been in Oxford Gaol ? 

1 Herne. 
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Herne. I have. When the Report was fpread, that the Captain was taken, I was 
with her in the Goal; a Gentleman came in, and laid, he was taken ; Hie wrung her 
Hands, and faid, 1 hope in God it is true, that he may he brought to JuJiice, as well as 7, 
and that he may fuffer the P uni foment due to his Crime, as Jhe Jhould do for hers. 

Prifoner. Give me Leave to afk the laft Witnefs fome Queftions. 
Court. You had better tell your Queftions to your Council; for you may do yourfelf 

Harm by afking Queftions. 
Prifoner's Council. Did not the Prifoner, at the fame Time, declare, that, as to herfelf, 

fhe was totally innocent, and had no Defign to hurt her Father ? 
Herne. At that Time, fire declared, that when Cranjioun put the Powder into the 

Tea, upon which no Damage at all came, and when fhe put Powder afterwards herlelf, 
fhe apprehended no Damage could come to her Father. 

Prifoner's Council. When fhe fpoke of her own Suffering, did fhe not mean the fame 
Misfortune that (he then laboured under ? 

Herne. She faid, fhe fhould be glad Cranftoun fhould be taken, and brought to Juf ■ 
tice i fhe thought it would bring the whole to Light, he being the Occafion of it all * 
for flie fuffcred (by being in Prifbn) and was innocent, and knew nothing that it was 
Poifon, no more than I, or any one Perfon in the Houfe. 

Thomas Cawley fworn. 

I have known Mifs Blandy twenty Years, and upwards, and her Father likewife ; I 
was intimate in the Family, and have frequently drank Tea there. 

Council. What was her Behaviour to her Father, during your Knowledge of her ? 
Cawley. I never faw any other than dutiful. 

Thomas St aver ton fworn. 

Thomas Slaverlon. I have lived near them five or fix-and-twenty Years, and upwards, 
and was always intimate with them ; I always thought they were two happy People, 
he happy in a Daughter, and file in a Father, as any in the World ; the laft Time fhe 
was at our Houfe, flie expreffed, her Father had had many Wives laid out for him, but 
fhe was fatisfied, he never would marry till fhe was fettled. 

Crofs Examined. 

King’s Council. Did you obferve for the laft three or four Months before his Death, 
that he declined in his Health ? 

Staverton. I obferved he did ; I don’t fay as to his Health, but he feemed to fhrink, 
and I have often told my Wife, my old Friend Blandy was going. 

King's Council. Had he loft any Teeth latterly ? 
Staverton. I don’t know as to that, he was a good looking Man. 
Prifoner's Council. Flow old was he? 
Staverton. I think he was 62. 

Mary Davis fworn. 

I live at the Angel at Henley Bridge ; I remember Mifs Blandy coming over the Bridge 
the Day that Mr. Blandy was opened *, fhe was walking along, and a great Croud of 
People after her. I feeing that, went and afked what was the Matter, I afked her, where 
fhe was going? She faid to take a Walk for a little Air, for they were going to open 
her Father, and fhe could not bear the Houfe •, the Mob followed her fo faft was the 
Reafon I afked her to go to my Houfe, which fhe accepted. 

Council. Did fhe walk faft, or flowly ? 
Mary Davis. She was walking as fortly as Foot could be laid to the Ground j it had 

not the leaft Appearance of her going to make her Efcape. 

Robert Stoke fworn. 

Robert Stoke. I faw the Prifoner with Mrs. Davis the Day her Father was opened ; I 
told her, I had Orders from the Mayor to detain her; file faid, fhe was very glad, be- 
caufe the Mob was about. 

Council. Did you think from her Drefs and Behaviour, fhe was about an Attempt to 
make her Efcape ? 

Stoke. No, it did not appear to me at all. 
K Crtfs K 
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Crcfs Examined. 

King's Council. Was you there when Mr. and Mrs. Lane came in? 
Stvke. I was. 
King's Council. Did you hear the Words fhe faid to Mr. Lane ? 
Stoke. I heard nothing at all. 
Mr. Ford. As very unjuftifiable and illegal Methods have been tiled, to prejudice the 

World againft Mils Blandy \ fuch as it is to be hoped, no Man will have the Boldnefs 
to repeat, I mean the printing and publifhing the Examination of Witneffes before her 
Tryal, and as very fcandalous Reports have been fpread concerning her Behaviour even 
fince her Imprilonment •, it is defired, that the Reverend Gentleman who has attend¬ 
ed her as a Clergyman, may give an Account of her Conduit whilft in Goal, that Ihe 
may at lead be delivered of fome of the Infamy fine at prefent lies under. 

To which he was anfwered by the Court, that it was needlefs to call a Witnefs to 
that, as the Jury was only to regard what was depofed in Court, and entirely to clilregard 
what Papers had been printed, and fpread about, or any Report whatfoever. 

w *- * * * • ^ » • 

The honourable Mr. Bathurft’j Reply. 

Your Lordfhlps will, I hope, indulge me in a very few Words by way of Reply ; 
and after the Length of Evidence which has been laid before the Jury, I will take up 
but little of your Lordfliips Time. 

Gentlemen, you obferve it has been proved to a Demonstration, that Mr. Francis 
Blandy did die of Poifon. It is as clearly proved that, he died of the Poifon put into his 
Water-gruel upon the 5th of Augud ; and that, the Prifoner at the Bar put it in : For 
fo much appears not only from her own Confeflion, but from a Variety of other Evi¬ 
dence. The Single Quedion therefore for your Consideration is, Whether fhe did it 
knowingly or ignorantly. 

I admit, that in fome of the Conversation?, which fhe has had at different Times with 
different PerSons, fhe has Slid (lie did it without knowing it to be Poifon, or believing 
it to be So.-At the Same Time I beg leave to obferve, fas you will find when their 
Lordfliips Sum up the Evidence to you) that fhe did not always make the Same 
Pretence. 

Examine then. Gentlemen, whether it is podible fhe could do it ignorantly. 
It has appeared in Evidence, that fhe owned fhe Saw Mr. Cranjloun put Some Pow- 

dtrinto her Father’s Tea in the Month of Augud preceding; that fhe had herfelf 
afterwards done the Same ; but fbe Said fine Saw no ill Effeit from it, and therefore 
concluded it was not hurtful.-Her own Witnefs, Thomas Staverton, fays, that for 
a Tear pa ft Mr. Blandy ufed to (brink in his Cloaths; that he made the Observation 
to his Wife, and told her, his Friend Blandy was going.-Our Witneffes have faid, 
that fine he. Self made the Same Observation, told them, her Father looked very ■///, as 
though he would not live ; and faid, he would not live till October. 

And here let me obferve one thing. She fays fhe gave her Father this Powder to 
make him lovelier.-After having heard the great Affection with which the poor 
dying Man behaved towards her, can you think fhe wanted any Charm for that Pur- 
pofe ? After having heard what her own Witneffes have faid of the Father’s Fotidnefs 
for the Daughter, can you believe fhe had Occafion for any Love-powder ? 

But one Thing more. She knew her Father had taken this Powder in his Wa- 
tcr-gruel upon the Monday-Night, and upon the Tuefday-Night; faw how violently he 
was affefed by it, and yet would have had more of the Same Gruel given to him upon 
the Wednefdav. 

Yet one 1 hmg more. When fhe mufl have been fully Satisfied that it was Poifon, 
and that it would probably be the Occafion of his Death ; fhe endeavoured to burn the 
Paper in which the reft of the Powder was contained, without ever acquainting the 
Phyficians what fhe had given him, which might have been the Means for them to 
have preferibed what was proper for his Relief. 

Still one thing more. She is accufed upon the Saturday ; fhe attempts to burn the 
Powder upon the Saturday; and yet, upon the Sunday fhe Stays from Church in order 
to write a Letter to Mr. Cranjloun. — In that Letter file Stiles him her dear Willy, — 
acquaints him, her Father is So bad that he muft not be frighten’d if he docs not Soon 
hear from her again, — fays, (he is herfelf better, — then cautions him to take Care 
what he writes, left his Letter fhould fall into a wrong Hand. Was this Such a Letter 
as Ihe wourd have wrote, if fhe had been innocent? IS fhe had not known the Quality of 
the Powder ? If fhe had been impofed upon by Mr. Cranjloun? 
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I will only make one other Obfervation, which is that, of all our Witrieflfes (be has 
atiempted to di.'credic only one. She called two Perions to contradidl Elizabeth Binfield 
in regard to a fcandalous ExprefTion, (which (he was charged wi h, but which fhe pofi- 
tively denied ever to have made ufe of,) in laying* She Jhould be glad to fee the Pr if oner 
go up the Ladder, and [wing. — They hr ft called Anne James-, (he fwore to the Ex- 
preftion, and faid, it was after Mifs Blandy was fent to Oxford Goal, The next Wir- 
nefs, Mary Banks, who, at firft, did not remember the Convention, and, at laft, did 
not remember who were prefenr, faid, (upon being afk’d about the Time) that fhe was 
fure the Converlation happen’d upon the Ihurjday Night on which Mr. Blandy was 
open’d, and during the Time that Mifs Blandy was in the Houfe. Thefe two Witnefles 
therefore, grofly conrradiCt one another ; consequently ought not to take away the 
Credit of Elizabeth Binfeld. And let me obferve that Elizabeth Binfield proved no¬ 
thing, (befide fome few Expreflions ufed by Mifs Blandy,) but what was confirmed by 
the other Maid-Servant, Sufan Gunnell. 

I will, in Juftice to the Prifoner, add, (what has already been obierved by Mr. Ford,) 
that the print ng what was given in Evidence before the Coroner, drawing odious Com¬ 
panions between her and former Paricides, and fpreading fcandalous Reports in regard 
to her Manner of demeaning herfeif in Prilon, was a fhameful Behaviour towards her, 
and a grofi Offence again ft public Juftice. But you. Gentlemen, are Men of Senlc, 
and upon your Oaths •, you will therefore totally difregard whatever you have hearei 
out of this Place. You are fworn ro give a true Verdibt between the King and the Pri- 
foner at the Bar according to the Evidence now laid before you •, it is upon that we, 
(who appear for the Public) reft our Caufe. —If, upon that Evidence, fhe appears to 
be innocent, in God’s Name let her be acquitted: But if upon that Evidence fhe 
appears to be guilty ; I am fure you will do Juftice to the, Public, and acquit your own 
Confciencts. 

Prifoner. It is faid I gave it my Father to make him fond of me. — There was no 
Occafion for that, — but to make him fond of Cranfloun. 

' Mr. Batcni Legge. 
-"E t- ; v ■ - •• ; ■ . • 

E NT L E ME N of the Jury --Mary Blandy, the Prifoner at the Bar, 
(lands indicated before you for the Murder of Francis Blandy, her late Father ; by 

mixing Poifon in Tea and Water-gruel, which (he had prepared for him. To which 
fhe has pleaded that (lie is Not guilty. 

In the firft Place, Gentlemen, I would take Notice to you of a very improper, and 
a very fcandalous Behaviour towards the Prifoner, by certain People, who have taken 
upon thcmfelves very unjuftifiably, to pubiifh in Print, what they call Depofitions, taken 
oefore the Coroner, in Relation to this very Affair, which is now brought before you 
to determine. I hope you have not feen them •, but if you have, I muft tell you, as 
you are Men of Sente and Probity, that you muft dived yourfelves of every Prejudice 
that can arife from thence, and attend merely to the Evidence that has now been 
given before you in Court, which I (ball endeavour to repeat to you, as exadlly as I 
am able, after fo great a Length of Examination. 

In Support of the Indi£tmenr, .the Council for the Crown have called a great Num¬ 
ber of WitnelTes ; in order to eftablifh, in the firft Place, the Fadt, that Mr. Blandy 
died of Poifon, they begin with Dr. Addington, who tells you that he-did attend Mr. 
Blandy in his laft Ulnels ; that he was firft, called in up >n Saturday Evening, the 
10th of Augiifl laft *, that the Deceafed complained, that after drinking lome Water- 
gruel on Monday Night the 5th of Auguft, he perceived a Grittinefs in his Mouth, at¬ 
tended with a pricking Burning, efpecially about his Tongue and Throat •, that he had 
a Pricking and‘Burning in his Stomach, accompanied with Sicknefs ; a Pricking and 
Griping in his Bowels •, but that afterwards he purged and vomited a good deal, which 
had lefiened thofe Symptoms he had complained of; that on Tuefday Night, the 6th of 
Auguft, he took more Gruel, and had immediately a Return of the fame Symptoms, 
but more aggravated ; that he had befides Hiccoughs, cold Sweats, great Anxieties, 
Prickings in every external as well as internal Part of his Body, which he compared to 
fo many Needles, darting at the fame Time into all Parts of him ; but tire Doctor tefts 
you, at the Time he law him, he faid he was eafy, except in his Mouth, his 
Nofe, Lips, Eyes and Fundament, and fome tranfient Pinchings in his Bowels, which 
the Doctor then imputed, to the Purgings and Vomittings, for he had had lome bloody 
Stools ; that he imputed the Senfations upwards to the Fumes -of fomething he had 
taken the Monday and Tuefday before; that he infpedted the Parts affected, and found 
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his Tongue Celled, his Throat excoriated and a little fwelled, his Lips dry, and Pim¬ 
ples on them, Pimples on the Infide of his Noftrils, and his Eyes blood-fhot; (that 
next Morning he examined his Fundament, which he found furrounded with Ulcers) 
his Pulfe trembled and intermitted, his Breath was interrupted and laborious, his Com¬ 
plexion yellowifh, and he could not with the greateft Difficulty fvvallow a 1 ea-lpoon- 
ful of the thinned Liquid ; that he then afk’d him, if he had given Offence to any Per- 
fon whatever. His Daughter the Prifoner was then prefent, and fhe made Anlwer, that 
her Father was at Peace with all the World, and all the World with him. He then 
afked, if he had been fubjeft to this kind of Complaint before: The Prifoner faid, that 
he was fubjedt to the Heart-burn and Cholic, and fhe fuppofed this would go off as it 
nfed to do; that he then told them, that he fufpedted that by fome means or other, 
he had taken Poifon : To which the Deceafed replied, he did not know but he 
might, or Words to that Fffetff •, but the Prifoner faid it was impojfible: He returned 
to vifit him on Sunday Morning, and found him fomething relieved; that he had 
had fome Stools, but none bloody, which he took for a Spafm *, that afterwards, 
Norton the Apothecary gave him fome Powder, which he faid had been taken out 
of Gruel, which the Deceafed had drank on Monday and Tuefday\ this Powder he 
examined at Leifure, and believes it to be white Arfenic; that the fame Morning a 
Paper was put into his Plands, by one of the Maids, which fhe faid had been taken out 
of the Fire, and which fhe faw Mifs Blandy throw in, there was a Superfcription on 
the Paper, Powder to clean the Pebbles ; there was fo little of it, that he can’t fay pofi- 
tively what it was, but fufpefts it to be Arfenic, for he put it on his Tongue, and it 
felt like Arfenic, but fome burnt Paper mixed with it had difcoloured and foftened it. 
He tells you, that on Monday Morning the Deceafed was worfe ; all the Symptoms re¬ 
turned, and he complained more of his Fundament than before: He then defined the 
Affiftance of fome fkilful Phyfician, becaufe he looked upon him to be in the utmoft 
Danger, and apprehended this Affair might come before a Courtof Judicature : He afked 
the Deceafed, if he really thought he was poifoned ; to wffiichhe anfwered, that he really 
believed fo, and thought he had taken it often, becaufe his Teeth rotted fafter than 
ufual ; he had frequent Prickings and Burnings in his Tongue and Throat, violent 
Lleart-burn and frequent Stools, that carried it off again by unaccountable Fits of Vo- 
mitting and Purging •, that he had had thefe Symptoms efpecially, after his Daughter 
had received a Prefent of Scotch Pebbles from Mr. Cranfloun. He then afked the De¬ 
ceafed who lie fufpedted had given the Poifon to him tne Tears then flood in his Eyes, 
but he forced a Smile, and faid : A poor Love-fick Girl, 1 forgive her: I always thought 
there was Mifchief in thofe curfed Scotch Pebbles. 

Dr. Lewis came that Evening, and Mifs Blandy was fent in o her Chamber, under a 
Guard, and all Papers in her Pocket, and all Inttruments with which fhe might hurt 
herfelf, or any other Perfon, and her Keys, were taken from her, that nothing might 
be fecreted ; for it was not then publickly known that Mr. Blandy was poifoned, and 
they thought themfelves accountable for her forth coming. On Monday Night the De¬ 
ceased mended again, and grew better and worfe, unaccountably, as long as he lived. 
On Tuefday Morning every Thing growing worfe, he became exceffively weak, 
rambled in his Difcourfe, and grew delirious, had cold clammy Sweats, fhort Cough, and 
a deep Way of fetching his Breath •, and he obferved, upon thofe Occafions, that an ul¬ 
cerous Matter iffued from his Fundament. In the Midft of all this, whenever he re¬ 
covered his Senfes, he faid he was better, and feemed quite ferene, and told him he 
thought himfelf like a Man bit by a mad Dog, I Jhould be glad to dr ink % but I cant 
jwallow. About Noon his Speech faltered more than before ; he grew ghafily ; was a 
ihocking Sight *, and had a very bad Night. On IVednefday Morning he recovered his 
Senfes a little, and faid he would make his Will in a few Days, but foon grew delirious 
again, funk every Minute, and about Two in the Afternoon he died. 

The Dodtor tells you he then thought, and ftill thinks, that he died of Poifon •, that he 
had no Symptoms while he lived, nor after he was dead, but what are common in Peo¬ 
ple who have taken white Arfenic. He then read fome Obfervations which he had made 
on the Appearances of his Body after1 he was dead ; that his Back, and the Parts 
he lay on, were livid 5 the Fat on the Mufcles of his Belly was loofe in Texture, 
and approached Fluidity ; the Mufcles of the Belly were pale and flaccid •, the Cawl 
yellower than natural *, the Side next the Stomach and Inteftines brownifh •, the Heart 
variegated with purple Spots *, there was no Water in the Pericardium ; the Lungs 
refembled Bladders filled with Air, blotied with black, like Ink ; the Liver and 
Spleen were difcoloured •, and the former looked as if it had been boiled j a Stone 
was found in the Gall-bladder ; the Bile was very fluid, and of a dirty yellow Co¬ 
lour, inclining to red •, the Kidneys were ftained with livid Spots ; the Stomach and 
Bowels were inflated, and looked as if they had been pinched, and Blood ftagnated 
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in the Membranes; they contained flimy bloody Froth ; their Coats were thin, fmooth 
and flabby ; the Infide of the Stomach was quite fmooth, and, about the Orifice-, 
inflamed, and appeared (tabbed and wounded, like the white of an Eye, juft b ufli’d 
by the Beards of Barley ; that there was no Appearance of any natural Decay at 
all in him, and therefore he has no Doubt of his dying by Poifon ; and believes 
that Poifon to have been white Arfenic ; that the Decealed nevtr gave him any Rea- 
fon why he took the fame Sort of Gruel a fecond Time, nor did he afk him. He 
tells you, as to the Powder that was given him by Norton, he made fome Experi¬ 
ments with it the next Day, and fome Part of it he gave to Mr. King, an experi¬ 
enced Chymift in Reading, who, upon Trial, found it to be Arfenic, as he told him ; 
that he twice had Powder from Norton ; and that, what he had the fecond Time, 
he kept entirely in his own Cuftody, and made Experiments with it a Month af¬ 
terwards ; that he never was out of the Room, while thofe Experiments were mak¬ 
ing, and he obferved them to tally exactly with other Arfenic which he tried at 
the fame Time. I need not mifpend your Time in repeating the leveral Experi¬ 
ments which the Doctor has told you he made of it ; he has been very minute 
and particular in his Account of them ; and, upon the whole, concludes the fame 
to have been Arfenic. 

Dr. Lewis, the other Phyflcian, who has likewife been fworn, flood by ail the 
while, and confirms Dr. Addington s Evidence, tells you he obferved the fame Sym¬ 
ptoms, and gives it abfolutely as his Opinion, that Mr. Blandy died by Poifon, of which 
he has not the leaft Doubt. 

The next Witnefs that is called on the Part of the Crown is Benjamin Norton, 
who ’ is an Apothecary at Henley ; he tells you, he was fent for to Mrs. Mounteney % 
in Henley, on ‘Iburfday Morning the 8th of Augujl; that there was a Pan brought 
thither by Sufan Gunnell, Mr. Blandy’s Maid Servant, with fome Water Gruel in it ; 
that he was afked, what that Powder was in the Bottom of the Pan ; to which he 
replied, that it was impofiible to fay, whilft it was wet in the Grud, but that he 
would take it out; that accordingly he did take it out, and laid it upon Paper, 
and gave it to Mrs. Mounteney to keep, which fhe did till the Sunday following, 
when it was delivered to him, and he fhewed it to Do£tor Addington, to whom he 
gave fome of it twice, and, by the Experiment made upon it with a hot Poker, 
he apprehended it to be of the Arfenic Kind ; that the Powder he gave Doftor 
Addington was the fame that he received from Mrs. Mounteney; that he has fome 
of it ft.il! by him, which he now produces in Court: He tells you that he was fent 
for, to Mr. Blandy on Luefday the 6th of Augujl-, that he was very ill, as he ima¬ 
gined, of the Colic, and complained of a violent Pain in his Stomach, attended 
with Reaching and Purging, and Swelling of the Bowels ; that he took Phyftc on 
Wednesday Morning, for which he found himfelf better ; that on Lbur [day he went 
there in the Morning, but did not then fee him, but went again about Twelve 
o’Clock, and then faw him ; he defired to have more Phyftc, which he fent him 
to take on the Friday Morning ; that he has been ufed to attend Mr. Blandy, but 
that he never faw him thus out of Order ; that the laft Illnefs he had had, was thirteen 
Months before. He tells you, that he has heard the Prifoner fay, that fhe had heard 
Mufic in the Houfe, which portended fomething, and that Cranjloun had feen 
her Father’s Apparition ; and this was fome Months before her Faher’s Death; he 
fays, that he can’t tell who it was fent for him, but that, when he came, he found 
Mr. Blandy and the Prifoner together; that he afked if he had eat any Thing that 
had difigreed with him ; to which the Prifoner made Anfwer, nothing that fhe knew 
of, except fome Peas on the Saturday Night before. That, at thac Time, he did 
not apprehend any Thing of Poifon, r.or did Mr. Blandy mention any Thing of 
taking the Gruel to him : That on Saturday the Prifoner defired he would take 
Care of her Father, and, if there were any Danger, call for Help ; he told 
her, he thought he was in great Danger; and then fhe begged Dr. Addington might 
be fent for. Mr. Blandy himfelf would have deferred it till the next Day, but 
fhe, notwithflandiug, fent for him immediately : He tells you, that as to the Pow¬ 
der he found it to be grifty, and had no Smell ; at firlt he could not tell what it 
was, till he took Notice of the old Woman’s Symptoms to be the fame as Mr. 
Blandy’s-, then he fufpedted foul Play, and, from what he heaid in the Family, fu- 
fpedted Mifs Blandy. 

Mrs. Mounteney is then called, who teils you, that fhe remembers Sufan Gunnell 
bringing a Pan to her Houfe, with Water Gruel, and Powder at the Bottom of it, 
on 'Tburfday ; that fhe fent for Norton the Apothecary, who rook the Powder our, 
and laid it on white Paper, which he gave to her to keep till it was called for ; 
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that (he locked it up, and delivered the Cune to Norton on the Sunday following: 
She tells you, that the Prifoner always behaved dutifully to her Father, as far as 
ever (Ire law, when in his Prefence ; chat (lie did not mention the Paper left with 
her to any Body, till it was fetched away on Sunday Morning, the iitli of Au- 
gujl: that (lie was not at Mr. Blandy'% in that Time, and neither law him, nor the 
Prifoner ; but (he was there on the Sunday Afternoon, though (he did not then mention 
any T hing of it. 

The next Witnefs is Sufan Gunnell, who tells you, that (lie carried the Pan of 
Water Gruel to Mrs. Mounteney's, from Mr. Blandy’s, which had been made at his 
Houfe the Sunday Se’nnighc before his Death, by herfelf ; that (he fet it in the 
common Pantry, where all the Family ufed to go, and obferved Nobody to be 
bufy there afterwards ; but on Monday the Prifoner told her (he had been ftirring 
her Papa’s Water Gruel, and eating the Oatmeal out of the Bottom •, that Hie gave 
him a half Pine Mug of it that Monday Nighr, before he went to Bed ; that (lie 
favv the Prifoner take the Tea Spoon chat was in the Mug, ftir it about, and then 
put her Fingers to the Spoon, and rub ’em together, and then he drank fome. 
Part of it; that on Puefday Morniog Hie did not fee him when flrft he came 
clown Srairs, and the firlt Time (lie law him was between Nine and Ten o’Clock, 
when Mifs Blandy and he were together ; that he then faid he was not well, and 
go;ng io lye down ; that on Puefday Evening Robert Harman bid her warm her 
Mailer (ome Water Gtuel, for he was in Hade for Supper ; that lhe warmed him 
fome of the fame, which Mifs Blandy carried into the Parlour, and fhe believes 
he eat of it, for there was about half left in the Morning ; that fhe met him that 
Nighr, after the Water Gruel, as he was going up to Bed ; as foon as he got in-, 
to the Room he called for a Bafon to reach, and feemed to be very Tick, by 
reaching leveral Times; the next Morning, about Six o’Clock, Hie carried him up 
his Phyfic, when he told her he had had a pretty good Night, and was better ; 
but he had vomited in the Night, as fhe judges by the Bafon, which fhe had 
left clean, and was then about half full ; that on Wednefday the Prifoner came in¬ 
to the Kitchen, and faid to her, that as her Matter had taken Phyfic, he might 
want Water Gruel, therefore fhe might give him the fame again, and not leave 
her Work to make frefh, as fhe was bufy ironing ; to which fhe anfwered, that it 
was ftale, if there was enough of it; that it would not take much Time, and fhe 
would make frefh, and accordingly did fo ; that fhe had the Evening before taken 
up the Pan, and difiiked the Tafte, and thought it ftale, but was now willing 
to tafte it again ; that fhe put the Pan to her Mouth, and drank fome of it, and 
then obferved fome Whitenefs at the Bottom, and told Betty Binjield, that fhe never 
law any Oatmeal Settlement fo white before ; whereupon Betty Binjield looked at it, 
and faid. Oatmeal this! I think it looks as white as Flour; She then took it 
out of Doors, where there was more Light, and putting her Finger to the 
Bottom of the Pan found it gritty, upon which Ihe recollected, that fhe had 
heard that Poifon was white and gritty, which made her fear this might be Poifon ; 
fhe therefore locked it up in a Clofet, and on Thurfday Morning carried it to Mrs. 
Mountney*s, where Mr. Norton law it. She tells you, that about Six Weeks before 
Mr. Blandy*s Death, fhe was not very well herfelf, and Mifs Blandy then afked her 
what was the Matter with her, and what fhe had eat or drank; to which fhe anfwered, 
that fhe knew not what ailed her, but fhe had taken nothing more than the reft of the 
Family ; upon which the Prifoner faid to her, Sufan have you eat any Water-gruel ? for 
I am told it hurts me, and may hurt you. To which fhe anfwered. Madam, it can’t 
affect me, for I have eat none. She then mentions a ConVerladon, that Betty Binfield 
told her lhe had with the Prifoaer on the fame Subjedt; but that you will hear from 
Betty Binfield herfelf. She then tells you, that on the Wednefday Morning, after fhe 
iiad given her Mafter his Phyfick, fhe law Ann Emmett the Chairwoman ; and faid to 
her, Dame, you ufed to be fond of Water gruel, here’s a fine Mefs for you, which my 
Mafter left laft Night ; and thereupon warmed it, and gave it her ; that the Woman 
fat down on a Bench in the Kitchen, and drank fome of it, but not all ; and faid the 
Houfe fmelt of Phvfick, and every thing tafted of Phyfick, and flic muff go out and 
reach before file could finifli it; that Ihe went oat to the Wafii-houle, as fhe believes ; 
that in about half an Hour fhe followed her, 'and then found her in the Necefiary-houfe, 
reaching, and, as fhe faid, purging; that the old Woman fluid there an Flour and an 
half, during which Time ftie went frequently to her, and carried her Surfeit-water ; 
(he fajd fhe was no better, and defired lome fair Water, upon that fhe perfuaded her to 
come into the Houfe ; but fhe faid, lhe was not able without Help ; that then lhe led 
jicr iti, and put her in a Chair by the Fire, where the Coughing and Reaching conti- 
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nued ; that (lie ftaid in the Houfe about half an Hour, and grew worfe ; and fhe thought 
her in a Fit, or feized with Death ; that about Nine of the Clock, that Morning, lhe 
went up to Mifs Blandy, and acquainted her, that her Dame had been very ill, and 
complained that the Smell of Phyfick had made her fick, and at the fame Time told 
her, that fhe had eat nothing but a little of her Mafter’s Water-gruel, which could 
not hurt her ; to which the Prifoner laid, that jhe was glad Jhe was not below Stairs, 
for Jhe fhould have been Jhocked to have feen her poor Dame Jo ill. She tells you, 
that fometimes the Pri-foner talked affectionately of her Father, and at other Times but 
middling, and called him an old Villain for ufing an only Child fo. Sometimes lhe 
wifhed for his long Life, and fometimes for his Death ; and would often fay, that (he 
was very unkward ; and that if her Father was dead, Jhe would go to Scotland, and live 
with Lady Cranltoun. That by her Father’s Conllitution he might live twenty Years; 
but f metimes would fay, lhe did not think he looked fo well. She remembers Dr. 
Addington being lent for on Saturday Evening •, and tells you, that the Prifoner was not 
debarred going into her Father’s Room till Sunday Night, when Mr. Norton brought 
her down with him, and told this Witnefs not to fuffer any Perfon to go into her 
Mafter’s Room, except herfelf, who looked after him. That about Ten of the Clock, 
on Monday Morning, the Prifoner came into the Room after Mr. Norton; that flue then 
fell on her Knees to her Father •, and Paid, Sir, Banifh me where you pleafe, do with me what 
you pleaj'e, J'o you do but forgive me ; and as for Cran ftou n, 1 will never fee him, fpeak to 
him, or write to him more, as long as 1 live, if you will forgive me : To which the 
Decealed made Anfwer, I forgive thee my Dear, and I hope God will forgive thee ; but 
thee fhouldjl have confidered better, before thee attempteft any Thing againft thy Father ; 
thee fhouldft leave confidered 1 was thy own Father : That the Prifoner then Lid, Sir, As 
to your I linefs I am intirely innocent : To which the Witnefs replied. Madam, I believe 
you iTUift not fay you are entirely innocent, for the Powder left in the Watcr-grue!, 
and the Paper of Powder taken out of the Fire, are now in fuch Hands, that they 
muft be publickly produced. The Witnefs then told her, that fhe believed fhe had her¬ 
felf taken about fix Weeks before, a Dofe in Tea, that was prepaied for her Mafter : 
To whicn the Prifoner anfwered, 7 have put no Powder in Tea, I have put Powder in 
Water-gruel ; if you have received any Injury I am entirely innocent, it was given me with 
another Intent: The Deceafed hearing this, turned himfelf in his Bed, and faid. Oh, 
fuch a Villain ! Come to my Houfe, eat of the beft, and drink of the beft my Houfe could 
afford, Jhould take away my Life, and ruin my Daughter. Oh! my Dear, thee mujl hate 
that Man ; thee mujl hate the Ground he goes on, thee canft not help it: That the Pri¬ 
foner replied. Sir, your Tendernefs to me is like a Sword to my Heart ; every Word 
you fay is like Swords piercing my Heart, much worfe than if you were to be ever 
fo angry ; I muff down on my Knees, and beg you will not curfe me. To which 
her Father anfwered, I curfe thee, my Dear ! how fhouldft think 1 could curfe thee f 
No! I blefs thee, and hope God will blefs thee, and amend thy Life. Do, my Dear, go 
cut of my Room ; fay no more, left thee ffouldft fay any Thing to thy own Prejudice; Go 
to thy Uncle Stevens, take him for thy Friend ; Poor Man ! I am ferry for him. And 
that then the Prifoner went dire&ly out of the Room. This Witnefs further tells you, 
that on the Saturday before, fhe was in the Kitchen about Twelve of the Clock at Noon, 
when the Prifoner having wrote the Direction of a Letter to her Uncle Stevens, and go¬ 
ing to the Fire to dry it, fhe obferved her put a Paper or two into the fire, and faw 
her thruft them down with a Stick ; that Elizabeth Binfeld then putting fome frefh 
Coals on, fhe believes kept the Paper from being conlumed ; foon after which the Pri¬ 
foner left the Kitchen, and fhe herfelf acquainted Betty Binfeld that the Prifoner had 
been burning fomething, that Betty Binfeld afked where ; and the Witnefs pointed to the 
Corner of the Grate •, whereupon Betty Binfeld moved a large Coal, and took out a Pa¬ 
per, and gave it to her •, that it was a final! Piece of Paper, with Writing upon it, viz. 
The Powder to clean the Pebbles, to the beft of her Remembrance. She did not read 
it herfelf, but Betty Binfeld did, and told her what it was; that about Eleven or Twelve 
of the Clock that Night fhe delivered this Paper to Betty Binfeld again, but it had never 
been out of her Pocket till that Time. Siie tells you, that before this, upon the fame 
Saturday Morning, fhe had been in her Mafter’s Room about Seven of the Clock, to 
carry him fomething to drink, and when he had drank it, fhe faid to him, Sir, I have 
fomething to communicate to you, which nearly concerns your Health and your Fa¬ 
mily ; 1 believe you have got fomething in your Water-gruel that I am afraid has 
hurt you, and I believe Mils Blandy put it in, by her coming into the Wafh-houfe on 
Monday, and faying, that fhe had been (fining her Papa’s Water gruel, and eating the 
Oatmeal out of it: Upon which he faid, I find 1 have fomething not right, my Head is 
not right as it ufed to be, nor has been for fome Time: This Witnefs told him, that fhe 
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had found a Powder in the Pan ; upon which he faid to her, Deft thee know any thing 
of this Powder, didft thee ever fee any of it? To which Hie anfwered No; none but 
what (he law in the Water gruel; he then afked her. Doji know where fhe had this 
Powder or canfi guefs? To which (lie replied, I can't guefs any where, except from Mr. 
Cranftoun ; my Reafon to fufpeft that is, Mifs Blandy has lately had Letters oflener than 
ufual: Her Maher then laid, now you mention it, 1 remember when he was at my Houfe, 
he talked of a particular Poifon they had in his Country: Oh ! that Villain, that ever he came 
into my Houfe. She likewife told him, (hat fhe had (hewn the Powder to Mr. Norton, but 
he could not teil what it was, as it was wet; but whatever it was, it ought not to be there ; 
her Maher exprefted fome Surprize,and faid, Mr. Norton not know! that's flrange, a Per- 
fon fo much lifted to Drugs ? She told him Mr. Norton thought it would be proper for 
him, (her Father) to fcize her Pockets, with her Keys and Papers; to which he laid, 
1 can't do it; I can't ftoock her fo much. — But canft not thee take out a Letter or two, 
which foe may think foe has dropped by Chance', the Witnefs told him, No, Sir, I 
have no Right, fhe is your Daughter ; you may do it, and Nobody elle. She tells 
you, Die can’t fay how long before this, it was, that Anne Emmett had been Tick with 
the Tea; that Mifs Blandy then fent her Whey and Broth, a Qjart or three Pints 
at a Time, once a Day, or every other Day ; that Hie herfelf once drank a Dilh of 
Tea on a Sunday Morning, out of her Mafter’s Difh, which was not well relifhed, 
and fhe thought Somebody had been taking Salts in that Cup ; and this was about 
fix Weeks and three Days before her Mafter’s Death ; that (lie found no ill Effect from 
it till after Dinner that Day ; llie had then a Hardnels at her Stomach, which fhe 
apprehended was from eating plentifully of Beans at Dinner ; that afterwards fhe 
feemed to have fome Indigeftion, and had a remarkable Trembling upon her; that 
Hie had no other Symptoms for three Days, but afterwards, for about three Days 
more, fhe was troubled with a Reaching every Morning. She fays (he tailed the 
Water Gruel twice; once on the Tuefday, when file was mixing it for her Mafter, 
and again on the Wednefday, but found no remarkable Diforder till about Two 
o’Clock on the Wednefday Morning before her Mafter’s Death, when (he was feized 
with Convulfions. She fays that her Throat continued troublefome for fix or feven 
Weeks after (lie had drank the Tea, and continued ill for three Weeks after her Maf¬ 
ter’s Death ; (he remembers once that the Prifoner had a large Box of Linen, and 
fome Pebbles from Mr. Cranftoun, in the Spring, before her Mafter’s Death, and a 
final I Box of Scotch Pebbles afterwards, about three Months before his Death ; that 
the Prifoner (hewed the Pebbles to many of her Acquaintance, but the Witnefs 
never heard of Powder to clean ’em ; file tells you, that about a Year before his 
Death, her Mafter had a Cold, but (he don’t remember he was fo ill as to fend for. 
the Apothecary ; that he ufed to be equally complaining of the Gravel, Gout, and 
Heart-burn for Twelve Years, knows nothing particular of any Complaint but the 
Heart-burn, and that he may have complained of all the Time Ihe has lived in 
the Houfe, but Ihe is not pofitive. 

She fays the Pnfoner’s Behaviour to her Father, in general, feemed to be duti¬ 
ful, but Ihe ufed undutiful Expreffions in her Pallions ; that there had been no 
Convention between her Mafter and the Prifoner, before her alking Forgivenefs, but 
a Mefiage fent by him to her, that he was willing to forgive her, if fhe would 
brino- that Villain to Juftice ; in all he faid afterwards, he feemed to fpeak of his 
Daughter, as if he believed her innocent of any Intention to hurt him, and looked 
on Cranftoun as the firft Mover and Contriver of all, and had faid, Poor unfortu¬ 
nate Girl! that ever fhe ftoould be led away by fuch a Villain to do fuch a Thing; 
flie believes he thought his Daughter unacquainted with the Eftikts of the Pow¬ 
der ; that the Prifoner, during his Illnefs, kept him Company, and directed every 
Thing for him as for herfelf ; the Prifoner knew her Father was ill on Monday and 
'Tuefday Nights but won’t take upon her to fay, that fhe knew what was the Caufe 
of it, but fhe knew that the Chairwoman had been ill on the Wednefday Morning, 
before fhe told the Witnefs that the old Water Gruel would ferve for her Father. 

The next Witnefs is Elizabeth Binfeld, who tells you, that fiie was a Servant to the 
Deceafed almoft three Years before his Death; that he firft complained of unufual 
Pains and Prickings, about a Fortnight before his Death ; that fhe has often heard 
the Prifoner mention Walkings, and Mufic, that fhe had heard in the Houfe ; that 
fiie thought it to be her Mother, and three Quarters of a Year before her Mafter’s 
Death, the Prifoner told her that the Mufic prclaged hisDea'h, and continued talk¬ 
ing in the fame Way to the Time of it; that fhe has often heard her fay, he 
would die before October', that the Prifoner told her, that Mr. Cranftoun had in¬ 
formed her, that a famous Woman, one Mrs. Morgan, who lived in Scotland, or 
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London, but which the Witnefs cannot fay, had faid fo ; that the Prifoner ufed to 
appear glad when fhe Ipoke of the Prolpe<5t of her bather’s Death, for that then 
(he lhould be releafed from all her Fatigues, and be happy. She tells you lhe 
heard the Prifoner fay, that her Father complained of a Ball of Fire in his Guts 
before the Monday on which he took the Water Gruel ; fhe tells you, that fhe re¬ 
members that Ann Emmett, the Chairwoman, was ill about five or fix Weeks be¬ 
fore this Time, and that the Prifone- ordered her white Wine Whey and Broth ; 
that flae herfelf made the Broth two or three Times two Quarts at a Time ; fhe 
fays, that on Saturday the ioth of Auguft, the Paper was taken out of the Fire 
by herfelf, which fhe looks upon, and lays, fhe really believes it to be the fame 
which fhe gave to Sufan Gunnel, had again from her, and then delivered to 
Dr. Addington and Mr. Norton. She tells you, that when Sufan Gunnell was ill, 
the Prifoner afked this Witnefs, if Sufan had taken any of her Father's IVater- 
gruel; and upon her anfwering, not that I know, the Prifoner laid. If fhe does floe may 
do for herfelf may I tell you •, with this Convention fhe acquainted Sufan Gunnel, 
about a Month or fix Weeks before her Mailer’s Death, in which Particular lhe is 
confirmed by Sufan Gunnell. She fays further, that fhe heard the Prifoner fay, Who 
would grudge to fend an old Father to Hell for 10,000/.? And this fhe introduced by talk¬ 
ing of young Girls being kept out of their Fortunes. She has heard the Prifoner often 
curfe her Father, and call him Rafcal and Villain ; fhe fays, that Mr. Cransloun had 
been at her Mailer’s about three Quarters of a Year before his Death, and lhe believes 
her Mailer did not approve of his being fo much with his Daughter, as fhe judged by 
his Temper •, but fhe don’t believe he debarred his Daughter from keeping him Com¬ 
pany. She fays, that upon Saturday, the ioth of Auguft, fhe was in the Kitchen when her 
Mailer was (having, and the Prifoner was there •, and her Mafler faid he had once like to 
have been poifoned at a Publick-houfe; to which the Prifoner anfwered, that fhe remem¬ 
bered it very well: Her Mailer faid, that one of the Company died immediately, the other 
is now dead, but it is my Fortune to be poifoned at lad ; and then looked hard at 
the Prifoner, who appeared in great Confufion, and feemed all in a Tremble; her 
Mailer faid further, that it was white Arfenic that was put into their Wine. This 
Witnefs then tells you, that lhe fat up with the Prifoner the Night her Father 
died, till Three o’Clock, but the Prifoner went to Bed about One; that they had 
no Difcourfe at all of her Father, but the Prifoner alked her if fhe would go away 
with her, and offered, if fhe would go to the Bell, or the Lion, and hire a Polt- 
Chaife, fhe would give her fifteen Guineas at getting into the Chaife, and ten Gui¬ 
neas more when they got to London; that on the Witnefs refufing ro comply with 
this Requell, the Prifoner burll into a Laughter, and faid lhe was only Joking; lhe 
tells you further, that fhe heard the Prifoner tell Dr. Addington that fhe had given the 
Powder to her Father before, and then it was in Tea; that fhe was afraid of a Difco- 
very, fo flung it away, and filled the Cup up again, which Sufan Gunuel drank, and 
was ill for a Week after. She fays, that upon Monday the 5th of Auguft, the Pri¬ 
foner came into the Wafh-houfe, and faid that fhe had been in the Pantry, eating 
Oatmeal out of her Father’s Gruel, which lhe little regarded then, but the lame Day 
in die Afternoon, fhe faw the Priloner in the Pantry take a Tea-fpoon, and flir the 
Water-gruel which was in a Pan, and then rubbed it between her Fingers; that on 
the Tuefday Evening the Prifoner came into the Kitchen to her, and faid, Betty, if 
one Thing fhould happen, will you go into Scotland with me ? To which fhe- faid, Ma- 
dam, I don't know. IVhat, fays the Priloner, you are unwilling to leave your Friends. 
To which the Witnefs replied, that if lhe fhould go there and not like it, it 
would be expenfive travelling She fays, that on Monday Morning, the 12th of 
Auguft, lhe went on a Meflage from the Prifoner, to beg of her Father that fhe 
might fpeak one Word with him, which being granted, the Prifoner went up, and 
that fhe afterwards met the Prifoner coming out of her Father’s Room, when fhe 
clafped the Witnefs round the Neck, burfl out o’crying, and faid to her, Sufan and 
you are the two honefteft Servants in the World; you deferve to be imaged in Gold for 
your Honefty ; half my Fortune will not make you Amends for your Honcfty to my 
Father. She tells you that her Mailer had been out of order about Twelve Months 
before this Time ; and that it was at the time when Sufan Gunnell was ill by drinking the 
Tea, that the Priloner cautioned her about Sufan's drinking her Father’s Water Gruel. 

Dr. Addington having been appealed to b.y the lull Witnefs, in the Courfe of her Evi¬ 
dence, is again called up, and confirms all that this Witnefs has faid, except, he don’t 
remember the Circumllance of Sufan Gunnell's being ill with the Tea. 

He fays, that the Priloner always told him fhe thought it an innocent Powder, but 
faid, it was impolfible to exprefs her Horror, that fhe was the Caufe of her P'ather’s Death ; 
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tho’ fhe protefted that fhe thought it innocent when Hie gave it; for Mr. Cranftoun had 
allured her that he ufed to take it himfelf, and called it a Love Powder; that fhe had a 
Letter from him, directing her to give it in Gruel, as fhe had informed him it did not mix 
in Tea ; that for her own Part J):e defired Life for no other Purpofe than only to go thro’ a 

fevere Penance for her Sins •, that on her being prefled by him to difeover all fhe knew relat¬ 
ing to Cranftoun, her Anfwer was, that fhe was fully confcious of her own Guilt, and would 
not add Guilt to Guilty for foe looked on Cranftoun as her Hujband, tho’ the Ceremony had not 
paft between them. He tells you further, that he don’t remember that fire gave him any fa- 
tisfadtory Anfwer to any of the Queftions which he put to her, which he has repeated to 
you, and which are very material ones, but always perflfled that fhe was intirely ignorant 
of the Effedts of the Powder, till fhe law them on her Father; and often laid, pray God 
fend it may not kill him, after he had told her and her Father too, the Danger of her 
Father, and that he apprehended her to be undone : He then tells you he attended Sufan 
Gunnell, who had the fame Symptoms with the Deceafed, but in a lefs Degree ; he alfo 
attended Anne Emmett who had the fame Symptoms, and told her that fire was 
poifoned. 

A ice Emmett is then called, who is Daughter to Anne Emmett the old Chairwoman, 
who gives you an Account that her Mother was Chairwoman at Mr. Blandy's in funs 
laft, in the Time of Hay-harveft j that fhe was then taken fick, was feized in the Night¬ 
time with a Vomiting and Purging, and this Witnefs went in the Morning to the Pri- 
foner, by her Mother’s Defire, and acquainted her with the Condition file was in ; that 
the Prifoner faid fhe was forry, and would fend her fomething to drink, which fhe did 
in about an Hour or two afterwards. 

The next Witnefs is Mr. Littleton, who had been Clerk to the Deceafed about two 
Years, and tells you he came Home from his Father’s in IVarwickfhire, upon the 9th 
of Auguft laft ; that the next Morning the Prifor.er, her Father, and himfelf, were at 
Breaktaft t< gether; that they flayed for the Deceafed fome Time * that when he came 
he appeared to be ill and in great Agony; that he had always a particular Cup to him¬ 
felf ; that he tafted his Tea, and did not like ir, but faid it had a gritty bad Tafte, and 
afk’d the Prifoner if fhe had not put too much of the black Stuff in it (meaning Bohea 
Tea) the Prifoner faid it was as ufual; he then tafted it again, and faid it had a bad Tafte, 
and looked very particularly at her; fire feemed in a Hurry, and walk’d out of the Room ; 
the Deceafed then poured the Tea into the Cat’s Bafon, and went away. Soon after the 
Prifoner came into the Room again, when he told her that he thought the Deceafed was 
very ill, for that he could not eat his Breakfaft ; on which fhe afked what he had done 
with it, and upon his acquainting her that it was poured into the Cat’s Baton, fhe 
feemed a good deal confufed. That the next Day being Sunday Morning, Mr. Elan- 
dy of Kingfton, came to their Ploufe, and went to Church along with him ; that after they 
returned from Church, the Prifoner defired this Witnefs to walk with her and Mr. 
Blandy, in the Garden, when fhe put a Letter into his Hand, and bid him diredl it 
as ufual, which he underftood to be to Mr. Cranftoun, (having been ufed to diredb 
others before) to feal ir, and put it in the Poft. He tells you he had then heard fo much 
that he opened the Letter, tranferibed it, carried it to Mr. Norton, and read it to the 
deceas’d, who only faid, Poor loveftck Girl! what won't a Girl do for a Man fhe loves ? 
This Letter he has now looked at, tells you, that it is wrote worfe than ufual, there¬ 
fore he can’t fwear whether *tis her Eland or no, but he can fwear ’tis the fame fhe 
gave him ; the Letter itfelf has been read to you, and I will make no Remarks upon it. 
He tells you that after Mr. Cranftoun was gone from Henley in Auguft 1750. he has of¬ 
ten heard the Prifoner fay, that fhe heard Mufick which portended Death in the Family, 
and fometimes thought it might be herfelf, fometimes her Father, becaufe he was fo 
much broken ; that he has heard her fay Death would happen before October \ that he 
has often heard her curfe her Father, damn him for a Rogue and a toothlefs o'd Dog, 
within two Months of his Death, and a great while before ; that he has told her himfelf, 
that he thought Mr. Blandy feemed broken ; upon which fhe faid fhe thought fo too, 
and that the Mufick portended his Death. 

Robert Harman is called next, who tells you that he was Servant to Mr. Blandy at the 
Time of his Death ; that the Night his Mafter died, the Prifoner afked him where he 
fhould live next; on which he told her he did not know, and fhe then afked him if he 
would go away with her, and upon his faying he did not care to do fo, fne told him no 
Hurt would come to him, but it would be 500 /. in his way, and wanted him to go away 
then immediately. He fays the Prifoner behaved well to her Father, and all the Family, 
as far as he knows, and never heard her fwear about her Father. 

The next Witnefs is Richard Fifher, who was one of the Jury on Infpuftion of the 
Body of the deceafed. On Lhurfday the 15th of Auguft, he was informed that Mifs 
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Blandy was gone over Henley-Bridge, and went to her at the Angel; when he came into 
the Room, he told her he was forty for her Misfortune, and afked her if (lie would not 
be glad to go Home again : She faid fhe fhould, but could not get through the Mob •, 
upon which he got a covered Poft Chaife; and carried her Home. As they were going 
fhe afked him if fhe was to go to Oxford that Night; that he told her he believed not; 
when he brought her to her Father’s Houfe, he delivered her up to the Conftable; that 
after this he was upon the Jury, and when he went to her again, fhe afked him how, it 
was likely to go with her; upon which he told her he was afraid very hardly, unlefs flic 
could produce Letters or Papers of Confequence to bring Cranjloun to Julfice. Upon 
which flie faid, Dear Mr. Fijhcr, I have burnt thofe Letters that would have brought 
him to JuJlice, and gave a Key out of her Pocket to fearch a Drawer for Letters, but 
none being found, fhe faid. My Honour to him (meaning Cranftoun) will prove my Ruin. 

Mrs. Lane is then called, who fays, fhe went to the Angel along .with her Hufband 
when the Prifoner was there ; the firft Word fhe heard her Hufband fay was, if fhe was 
guilty fhe would fuffer according to Law; upon which the Prifoner ftampt on the 
Ground, and the firft Thing fhe heard her fay was, O that damn'd Villain! then paufed 
a little and went on again, but why do I blame him, 1 am more to blame myfelf \ for it was 
I gave it him, and knew the Confequence. Upon being afked whether fhe laid I knew or 
1 know, the Witnefs tells you that fhe will not be pofitive which, but the Prifoner was 
in a Sort of Agony; which ever way it was it may make fome little Difference, but no¬ 
thing material. 

Mr. Lane, the Hufband of the lafl Witnefs is then called, and tells you, that he 
went into the Room before his Wife, that the Prifoner rofe and met him, told him he 
was a Stranger to her, but as he appeared like a Gentleman, fhe afked him what they 
would do with her ; that he told her fhe would be committed to the County Goal, and 
tried at the AfTizes, if her Innocence appeared, fhe would be acquitted, if not, fhe would 
fuffer accordingly. Upon which fhe ftampt with her Foot, and faid, Oh that damn'd 
Villain ! but why do I blame him, 1 am more to blame.-That then Mr. Littleton came 
in, which took off his Attention ; that he did not hear what followed fo as to be able 
to give an Account of it. 

The Letter from the Prifoner to Captain Cranjloun, without any Date to it, which 
was opened by Littleton, has then been read to you, and with that the Council for the 
Crown conclude their Evidence. 

The Prifoner in her Defence complains of hard Ufage fhe has met with, denies her 
ever fpeaking ill of her Father, owns herfelf to be paflionate, and complains that Words 
of Heat, upon Family Affairs, have been mifeonftrued and applied to an ill Intention 
in her ; that fhe was not in her Senfes when fhe loft her Father, nor in a proper Drefs 
to have made her Efcape when floe went over Henley-Bridge ; that fhe was taken in 
at the Angel by the Woman of the Houfe out of mere Companion, and was then de- 
firous to put herfelf under the Protedlion of the Town Serjeant; that, during her Con¬ 
finement, fhe was not fuffered to have decent Attendance for a Woman ; that fhe 
was affronted by her own Servants, cruelly traduced, and heavily ironed, without any 
reafonable Caufe ; that fhe thought the Powder innocent, and never had a Thought 
of hurting her Father; but her own Ruin is effected by fuch an Imputation upon her, 
and her Appearance here, without her being convided. She then calls her Witnefies, 
and the firft is, 

Anne James, who tells you fhe lives at Henley, and ufed to vvafh at Mr. Blandy'$ 
Ploufe, that fhe remembers that, fome Time before Mr. Blandy's IfTnefs, there was a 
Difference between the Prifoner and Elizabeth Binfield, and that the latter was to go 
away, and that flie has heard Elizabeth Binfield curfe the Prifoner, and damn her for a 
Bitch, and fay, (he would not ftay ; that fince this Affair happened, fhe heard her fay 
(fpeaking of the Prifoner) damn her for a black Bitch fire fhould be glad to fee her go up 
the Ladder, and Swing. She tells you, that when this Converfation happened, the Prifoner 
was gone to Goal, that it was in Mr. Blandy's Kitchen, and that Nurfe Edwards, Mery 
Seymour and Mary Banks were prefent. 

Elizabeth Binfield is then called up again, and abfolutely denies the Words fhe is 
charged with: She fays fhe never acquainted the WitntF with any Quarrel file had had, 
to the bed of her Remembrance, but that fhe had fome few Words of Difference with 
the Prifoner, and had faid, that lhe was to go away. 

Mary Banks is then called, who fays that fhe was in Mr. Blandy's Kitchen while he 
was dead in the Houfe, but fhe does not remember who was in Company, nor any 
Converfation that paffed between Elizabeth Binfield and Anne James, till the Words are 
diredtly put into her Mouth, and then fhe recollects that Elizabeth Binfield faid fhe fhould 
be glad to fee Mils Blandy, that black Bitch, go up the Ladder to be hanged ; but fhe 
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tells you this was on the Night that Mr. Blandy was opened, and that the PriToner was 
then in the Houfe. 

Thefe two Witneffes are called to impeach the Credit of Elizabeth Binfeld, as having 
a Prejudice againft the Prifoner, but I fee no great Strefs to be laid on their Evidence, for 
they manifedly contradift one another, but do not falfify her in any oneThing The has laid. 

The next Witnefs that The calls is Edward Herne, who was a Servant to Mr. Blandy 
Eighteen Years ago, and has left his Place about twelve Years, but he has been very 
ll-ldom without going three or four Days a-Week to his Eloufe ever fince •, that the Pri- 
foner’s general Behaviour to her Father and the Family was as well as any Body could do, 
with Aftedtion and Duty, as far as ever he faw; that on the Monday Night before Mr. 
Blandy died he went to the Houfe, and that neither the Prifoner nor he could fpeak for 
Tome Minutes, which he attributed to her great Concern; that (lie w'as put into his 
Cuftody that Night; that on hearing the Groans of her Father, he went in to him, at 
her Defire, to enquire how he did ; that he never heard her fwear, or fpeak dif- 
refpedtfully of her Father: He fays he was not in the way when fhe went over Henley- 
Bridge, (being fent for to dig a Grave, he being the Sexton) that he has feen her fince 
her Confinement at Oxford, and fhe told him that Captain Cranftoun had before put fome 
Powder in her Father’s Tea*, that fhe turned about, and when fhe turned again he was 
ftirring it in •, that on a Report that Captain Cranftoun was taken, floe wrung her Hands, 
and faid, She hoped in God it was true, that he might be brought to Juftice as well as her- 
felf; that as fhe was to Juffer the Punifhment due to her Crime, he might do fo too ; but at the 
fame time fhe declared, that when Cranftoun put the Powder into the Tea, and fhe herfelf 
did fo afterwards, fhe knew no ill Effects of it, or faw any Harm from it, but if He were 
taken, it would bring the whole to light, for fhe was innocenr, and knew no more of its 
being Poifon than any Perfon there. 

‘Thomas Cawley, the next Witnefs, fays, that he has known the Prifoner twenty Years 
and upwards; that he was intimate in the Family, and never faw any other, than the 
Behaviour of a dutiful Daughter from her. 

Thomas Stavertoti, that he has known the Prifoner five or fix and twenty Years ; that 
he has lived near the Family, and always thought that her Father and fhe were very 
happy in each other. He has obferved that Mr. Blandy was declining in his Health; for 
four Years or more he feemed to fhrink, and believes he was about Sixty-two Years of Age. 

Mary Davis is the next Witnefs; fhe lives at the Angel by Henley-Bridge, and 
remembers the Prifoner coming over, the Day her Father was opened ; that fhe was 
walking along, with a great Crowd after her; that fhe went to her, and afked her what 
was the Matter, and where fhe was going ? The Prifoner faid fhe was going to walk 
for the Air, for that they were going to open her Father, and that fhe could not bear the 
Houfe; the Mob followed fo clofe that fhe invited the Prifoner into her Houfe, 
which fhe accepted, and was walking gently, and had not the Appearance of making 
an Ffcape. 

Robert Stokes tells you he knows the lafl Witnefs Mrs. Davis, and faw the Prifoner 
with her, in her Houfe, the Day her Father was opened ; that he was ordered by the 
Mayor to take Care of the Prifoner, which fhe faid fhe was very glad of, becaufe the 
Mob was about; and he did not obferve any Inclination or Attempt whatfoever to make 
an Ffcape. 

This, Gentlemen, is the Subdance of the Evidence on both Sides, as nearly as I can 
recollect it. I have not willfully omitted or midaced any Part of it; bur, if I have, I 
hope the Gentlemen, who are of Council on either Side, will be fo kind as to fet me right. 

A very tragical Story it is, Gentlemen, that you have heard, and upon which, you 
are now to form your Judgment, and give your VerdidL 

The Crime with which the Prifoner ftands charged, is of the mod heinous Nature 
and blacked Dye, attended with Confiderations that fhock human Nature, being not 
only Murder, but Parricide.The Murder of her own Father—but the more atro¬ 
cious, the more fiagrant the Crime is, the more clearly and fatisfa&orily you will ex- 
pett that it fhould be made out to you. 

In all Cafes of Murder, it is of Neceflity, that there fhould be Malice afore¬ 
thought, which is the Effence of, and conditutes the Offence: But that Malice 
may be either exprefs, or implied by the Law : Exprefs Malice mud arife from 
the previous Adts, or Declaration0, of the Party offending; but implied Malice 
may arife from Numbers of Circumdances, relating either to the Nature of the 
Aft itfeif, the Manner of executing it, the Perlon killing, or the Perfon killed, 
from which the Law will as certainly infer Malice, as where it is exprefs. 

Poifon in particular, is in its Nature fo fecret, and withal fo deliberate, that wherever 
that is knowingly given, and Death enfues, the fo putting to Death can be no other 
than wilful and malicious. 4 In 
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In the prefent Cafe, which is to be made out by Circumftances, great Part of the Evi¬ 
dence mult reft upon Prefumption, in which the Law makes a Diltirtflion : A flight or 
probable Prefumption only, has little or no Weight, but a violent Prefumption, amounts 
in Law to full Proof, that is, where Circumftances fpeak fo ftrongly, that to fuppofe the 
contrary, would be abfurd: I mention this to you, that you may fix your Attention on 
the feveral Circumftances, that have been laid before you, and confider, whether you can 
colledl from them, fuch a Prefumption, as the Law calls a violent Prefumption, and from 
which you muft conclude the Prifoner to be guilty •, I would obferve further, that where 
that Prefumption neceflarily arifes from Circumftances, they are more convincing and fa- 
tisfadlory, than any other kind of Evidence, becaufe Fadts cannot lye. 

I cannot now go through the Evidence again, but you will confider the whole toge¬ 
ther, and from thence determine, what you chink it amounts to. Thus far is undeniably 
true and agreed on all Sides, that Mr. Blandy died by Poifon ; and that That Poifon was 
adminiftred to him by his Daughter, the Prifoner at the Bar. What you are to try, is re¬ 
duced to this Angle Queftion, Whether the Prifoner, at the Timefhe gave it to her Father, 
knew that it was Poifon, and what Effedt it would have ? 

If you believe, that fhe knew it to be Poifon, the other Part, viz. that fhe knew the 
Effedf, is confequential, and you muft find her guilty : On the other Hand, if you are 
fatisfied, from her general Charadler, from what has been faid by the Evidence on her 
Part, and from what fhe has faid herfelf j that (Ire did not know it to be Poifon, nor 
Jhad any malicious Intention againft her Father, you ought to acquit her. But if you think 
fhe knowingly gave Poifon to her Father, you can do no other, than find her guilty. 

The. Jury confulted together about five Minutes, and then turned to the Court. 

Cl. of Arr. Gentlemen, are you all agreed on your Verdidl ? 
Jury. Yes. 
Cl. of Arr. Who fhall fay for you? 
Jury. Our Foreman. 
Cl. of Arr. Mary Blandy, hold up thy Hand, (which foe did.) Gentlemen of the Jury, 

look upon the Prifoner: How fay you, is Mary Blandy guilty of the Felony and Murder 
whereof fine ftands indidled, or not guilty ? 

Jury. Guilty. 
Cl. of Arr. What Goods or Chattels, Lands, or Tenements had fine at the Time of the 

fame Felony and Murder committed, or at any Time fince, to your Knowledge ? 
Jury. None. 
Cl. of Arr. Hearken to your Verdidt as the Court hath recorded it. You fay that Mary 

Blandy is guilty of the Felony and Murder, whereof flie ftands indidled ; and that fhe had 
not any Goods or Chattels, Lands, or Tenements, at the Time of the faid Felony and 
Murder committed, or at any Time fince, to your Knowledge •, and fo you fay all. 

Cl. of Arr. Mary Blandy, hold up thy Hand. You have been indidled of Felony and 
Murder. You have been thereupon arraigned and pleaded thereto not guilty, and for your 
Tryal you have put yourfelf upon God and your Country, which Country have found 
you guilty. What have you now to fay for yourfelf, why the Court fhould not proceed to 
give Judgment of Death upon you according to Law ? 

Cryer. Oyez •, My Lords the King’s Juftices do ftridlly charge and command all 
Manner of Perfons to keep filence, whilft Sentence of Death is palling on the Prifoner at 
the Bar, upon pain of Imprifonment. 

Mr. Baron Lecce. 

Mary Blandy, you have been ihdidled for the Murder of your Father, and for your 
Tryal, have put yourfelf upon God and your Country : That Country has found you 
guilty. 

You have had a long and a fair Tryal, and forry I am, that it falls to my Lot, to ac¬ 
quaint you, that I am now no more at Liberty to fuppofe you innocent, than I was be¬ 
fore to prefume you guilty. 

You are convidled of a Crime, fo dreadful, fo horrid in itfelf, that human Nature Ihud- 
ders at it.--The wilful Murder of your own Father!-A Father, by all Accounts, 
the mod fond, the moft tender, the moll indulgent that ever lived:-That Father, 
with his dying Breath forgave you j——May your heavenly Father do fo too. 

N It 



46 7he Tryal e/Mary Blandy, Spinfier. 
It is hard to conceive, that any Thing could induce you to perpetrate an Adi fo (hock¬ 

ing, fo impoffible to reconcile to Nature or Reafon. One (hould have thought, your own 
Senfe, your Education, and even the natural Softnefs of your Sex, might have fecured you, 
from an Attempt fo barbarous and fo wicked. 

What Views you had, or what was your Intention, is bed known to yourfelf: With 
God and your own Confcience be it. At this Bar, we can judge only from Appearances, 
and from the Evidence produced to us : But do not deceive yourfelf-, remember you 
are very fhortly to appear, before a much more awful Tribunal, where no Subterfuge 
can avail no Art, no Difguife can fcreen you, from the Searcher of all Hearts: He re- 
vealetb the deep and fecret Things, he knoweth what is in the Darknefs, and the Light dwel- 
let b with him. 

Let me advife you, to make the bed, and wifed ufe of the little Time you are likely 
to continue in this World : Apply to the Throne of Grace, and endeavour to make your 
Peace with that Power, whofe Judice and Mercy are both infinite. 

Nothing now remains, but to pronounce the Sentence of the Law upon you, 
which is. 

That you are to he carried to the Place of Execution, and there hanged by the Neck until 
you are dead: And may God of his infinite Mercy, receive ycur Soul. 

The Prifoner then addreffed herfelf to the Judge in this Manner. 

“ My Lord, as your Lordfhip has been fo good to (hew fo much Candour and Impar- 
“ riality in the Courfe of my Tryal, 1 have one Favour more to beg, which is, that your 
“ Lordfhip, would pleafe to allow me a little Time, till I can fettle my Affairs, and 
“ make my Peace with God.” 

To which his Lordfhip replied. 
“ To be fure you (hall have a proper Time allowed you.” 

On Monday the 6th of April following, the Prifoner was executed at Oxford, accord¬ 
ing to the Sentence pronounced againd her. 

FINIS. 
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